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About Town
m U a n i H. B iffiM  will o«le- 

hritto M i BOtb blrtliday December 
IS at Me borne on Hilliard atreal.

Private Firat aaaa Eufine F. 
Bowe, brother o f Mra. Ulllaa 
Honte, who Uvea on RMte 1, An
dover, haa been prametM to oae  ̂
poral. He la a wire corporal with 
the 86th ‘‘Cuater" Dlviaion of Ueu- 
tenant Oenaral Mark W. Clark'a 
Fifth Army In Italy.

LECLERC
p u n e Ra l  h o m e

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

Attention 
Homc  ̂Owners

Our expe^ carpentera 
are nbw avalm ic for any 
and all types ofJiomc re> 
pairs and alteral

Betimates eh^rfull)' 
Kieen.

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

rBI.EPHONE 7426
Or Can Artbet A ye re 

Oovmtry — ret tStt-W*

In tfie Hat of men Inducted into 
the aervice fiven yesterday thF 
name of Gi.>r*e F. Banks should 
have been Georite F. Brooks. He is 
the son ol' the N. H. R. R. Freight 
agent at Manchester.

First Lieutenant Saui M. Haiem, 
DC, of 128 Autumn ati««t, waa otie 
o f • large claaa of oStcen gradu
ated from the Medieal Field Serv
ice School, Carlisle Barracks, 
Penn., yesterday. He received his 
degree in dentistry from the St. 
Louis Dental School.

The Manchester Coon and Fox 
club wlU hold an important meet
ing Tuesday evening at 8 at the 
Washington Social club. Plans for 
the annual party will be discussed 
and a nominating committee will 
be appointed to select officers for 
the coming year. All members are 
urged to be present.

Promotion of Lt. Kenneth W. 
Morrison to the rank of First Lieu
tenant has been announced by offi
cials of the Alo Army Air Field, 
Victoria, Texas, where he is sta
tioned as a tacUcal officer. Lt. 
Morrison, 26, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenne.h &. Morrison, 57 Elro 
street, Manchester. He graduated 
from Manchester High school and 
was a bookkeeper for an insurance 
firm in Hartford before entering 
the aervice.

A  REMINDER!
..When You Need More

IN SURAN CE
Fire • Theft • Automobile 

or Furniture
C A L t

A LEXA N D ER  
JARVIS

ALEXANDER STREET 
4112 ResMenoe 7276 

reekdays and Snndaya

“ JU M BLE M N
Du« to the fact that a large numberxif the 

young leaders are otherwise Busy becaum of, 
Xmas activities it has been decided to c l^ e  
Jumble Inn until after the holidays.

■Ir

Special Bus Schedule
To United Aircraft Corp., East Hartford 

On Visitors Day, Sunday,  ̂Dec. T7
Leave Manchester

9:43 A. M. 
10:45 A. M. 

\-ll ^43 A. M. 
12:45 P. M. 

1:45 P. M. 
2:45 P. M.

Leave Plant 
(Gate 13) 

10:15 A. M. 
11:15 A. M. 
12:15 P. M. 

1:15 P. M. 
2:15 P. M. 
4:15 P. M.

THE SILVER LANE BUS COMPANY

W A ST E  PAPER  
COLLECTION

M ONDAY, DECEMBER 18 
IN TH E NORTHEAST SECTION
All Streets East of Main Street From the Center North 
and North of East Center Street, Including Oakland 
Section.

_________  ______________

W AYNE W. PHILLIPS
Commercidl Refrigeration 
Engineering ond Service

Sfrviee and Eqaipnent for Marketa, GrUls, Bos^tala, 
ORlrtea '̂BosUoraats, Milk Coolen, Deep PreeM CaU- 
Mta, etc.

TELEPHONE 3622 MANCHESTER

.

MancKeafer Even trig Hem Id
They Died So ThM Wo Might Enjoy Liberty List Program 

For Services
Parts o f HandePs Mes

siah to Be Sung at 
Emanuel Lutheran.

CpI. Gregory Moniuv. F l-«  C. W. OpI. Rocco C. Tore
Diiring the paet week relative, of the above Mancheeter aervice were notified of their deal ha 

ortirtn nil land end Me In foreUrn lands. Cpl. Gregory Monaco of 122 Florence etreet waa killed in 
Fri^Tce on L v  26* Fireman l-rChTrlea W. Heritage ^  IMS Main atreet. died of w oun^ -uffered in 
action in the South Pacific without definite date; Cpl. Rooco Toce of 77 Birch atreet waa killed in France 
on October S. ’

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester'$ Side StreetSt Too
Of all the peraonnel of the i waa neocs.altatcd by the fact that 

t .wn'a departmenta, the job of po- Iho town a force for thia iypa of 
liceman la perhapa the most diffi- ; work wa.a depleted and it 
cult. It la the policeman, sworn to 
be the guardian of the law, who 
faces many times situations which 
no other Individual meets in tha 
course of hla duty or vocation.

Based upon this assertion, it is 
the policeman doing hla duty aa he 
is sworn to do It, who feels secure 
in hla Job and has the confidence 
of his superiors and Is not hinder
ed, or shall we say not ‘‘pressed’'

waa un
able to fill the vacancies in Its 
ranks caused by ths lurs of 
higher wages in war plants and 
the calling of men to the service.

Most residents of Manchester 
havs complied graciously with the 
added task, realizing that when 
conditions Improve to the extent of 
there being a larger labor market, 
the task need no longer be faced. 
Weekly one the appointed collec-

There «an ‘i  be a ahortage of trap 
rock screening or else the town's 
gutters would have been cleaned 
by now. On several atreeta In town 
this summer the surface was coat
ed with oil and small trap rbek 
About half of the trap rock was 
swept Into the gutters by passing 
automobiles. We are willing to 
wager that you could build a pret
ty good stretch of highway with 
the trap rock that still remains in 
the gutters around the town.

by his superiors, who makes the tion days citizens put out their 
best policeman. i garUhge cans—and religiously re-

Converscly, if  a  policeman haa turn them to the rear of their 
to go on his beat with the personal homes as soon as convenient.
animosity of his superiors over 

■ • tha‘ -----------

DR. P. M. KAYE
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

AT 889 MAIN STREET 
FOR THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

Honrs: Daily 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Mondays and Thursdays, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. I

TELEPHONE —. —  —  2-0291

must, and doed*, affect his work.
Similarly, political influence of 

one kind and another has the same 
hearing upon a policeman’s effec
tiveness. Once an officer lays him
self open to any kind of outside in
fluence. his quality as a minion of 
the law decreases In the same pro- 
portipn to his outside. Interests.
. No town or city police depart
ment escapes this phase and Man
chester Police department Is no 
exceptipn.

Perhaps it was t)ie sUaightfor- 
ward manner of his testimony that 
won suspended Judgment for 71- 
year-old George L. Lewis, chef at 
the Chestnut Lodge, held on a 

\charge of Intoxication Tuesday 
fight and presented in court Wed- 
i^ d a y  morning. Lewis, World 

veteran, was arrested by tha 
when he was taken to the 

with a bruise on the back 
of hlsMiead by a local cab driver 
who fotuid him on the sidewalk 
badly

Aaked uh- an explanation of his 
actions, Lew'is said that he had 
rushed out thb Lodge with his 
chef’s unlfoiin, on to send a wire 
to his wife to mitify her that their 
son was to be burled at Mare Is
land, cal., where toe boy had died. 
He said he ateppM on a kid’s 
scooter and fell, striking his head 
on the pavement and knew noth
ing until he regained, conscious 
ness In the hospital.

He said he had glvertv up his 
work In a Hartford hospital as too 
hard and had come to Man^ester 
to take over the kitchen at vhest' 
nut Ixidge.

Asked by Judge Bowers If,.̂  he 
had ever been arrested, he said 
had. “ I was arrested in Paris 
Nov. 11. 1918. In Paris—al 
with 10,000 other GI’s for safe 
keeping and was released the next 
morning," Lewis said.

More than a year ago the Man
chester street denartment found it 
necessary to ask householders to 
assist it by putting out garbage 
cans Inataead of having the work 
done by town employes. This move

But there is a resident in the 
vicinity of Cooper and West Cen
ter streets who, apparently, either 
does not And time to return his 
garbage can to the rear or Who 
has .decided that the task of put
ting the trash barrel-size can that 
he uses out on the curb and re
turning it twice weekly Is too dif
ficult for his puny strength. ‘This 
can, we are informed, has been In 
front of his house now for at least 
three months and is becoming an 
eyesore to other residents of the 
neighborhood and those who use 
the West Center street route to 
travel to Hartford daily.

The house-to-house Bondadeers 
who have given much of their 
time and effort to thia Sixth War 
Loan drive _ often tell stories of 
patriqtlc people who go all out to 
buy more bdnds. However, last 
week \we heard how one of the 
womert-’'tiC'Si-'ftcrs went to a house 
of a; well known person In town 
who owns a business here. Not 
only did this person refuse to buy 
a bond, but in language that was 
totally unsavory, he denounced the 
present government. 'The work
er explained that the money was 
helping the boys over there and 
not necessarily the party in power. 
The supposed good citizen said as 
much as; ’ ’Let them help theqv- 
aelves,” adding that It waa his 
war. "Well," snapped the Bond- 
adeer; "I didn’t start It either, but 
I’m doing all I can to get It over."

So many times we hear com
plaints about public service that 
it Is heartening to hear praise for 
these untiring all-out servants-of 
the people, ‘nils time we hear 
praiae of the telephone service.

A locaf man who has two sons 
In the service decided last Sunday 
that he would like to talk to them 
—Just hear their their volcea. One 
of theraria at a post In South Da 
kota. ‘The other he didn’t know 
about exactly. The latter had 
been at Fort Devens but had been 
moved but to which camp or field 
he didn’t know.

So he aaked the long distance op
erator to try to locate his boy, giv
ing the names of two posts he 
thought he might be at and also 
his Army serial number. Believe 
It or not. within three-quarters of 
an hour his son waa on the wire 
from a post in the deep south.

Naturally the local man and his 
wife were thrilled to hear from 
their boy down south, but on top 
of that came another thrill. With
in a few minutes of the call from 
the first boy came a call from the 
other son in South Dakota. With- 
Iq an hour the telephone had given 
the local parents just what they 
wanted—to talk to their two boys 
so far away from home.

So remember—there are thoii- 
aanda and thousands of parents 
trying to do the same thing. S.nve 
those long distance calls so that 
some Dad and Mom can be talk
ing with their boys away from 
home.

Excerpts from Handel's "Mes
siah,” sung by Elsie Gustafson, so- 
{rano; Hazel Anderson, contrslto; 
Alexander Watson, tenor, and 
Griswold Chappell, baritone,  ̂will 
feature tbe candlelight service to
morrow ^evening at 7 o ’clock at 
Emanuel Llithcran church, by toe 
scnjpr choir, under the direction of 
orgmist and choir director. G. Al
bert . Pearson. The full program 
follows:
Processional Hymn— "Hark! The 

Herald Angels Sing”
Opening Ser\ice ’
Carols:

"O Nightingale Awake” ,
Dickenson

"Beside Thy Cradle”  . . .  Bach 
Soloist; Herbert Bengston 

“The Holly and the Ivy”
Boughlpn

‘ ’Lullaby on Christmas Eve”
Christiansen 

Soloist; Shirley Wotring 
Sermon— ”Sky Messages”

Pastor Palmar 
Christmas part of the “Messiah”

Handel
Tenor—“Thy Rebuke Hath Broken 

His Heart”
“Behold and Ses If Tbsrs Be Any 
Sorrow”

Choir—“ And the Glory ef the 
Lord”

Baritone— "Thus Saith the Lord” 
“But Who May Abide the Day 

of His Coming”
Choir—For Unto Us a Child Is 

Bom”
Soprano—“There were Shepherds” 

"Aiid lo! The Angel of the Lord” 
“ And the Angel said”

, “ And suddenly there was”
Choir—"Glory to God”
Contralto— “Then Shall the Eyes" 

“He shall Feed His Flock” 
Soprano—"Come Unto Him"
Choir— "Hailelujah Chorus" 
Offertory— ’’Pastoral Symphony”  
Recessional Hymn—"Silent Night"

FOR YO U R NEW 
AND

OLD WORK
Sc«

W illiam Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center St. TeL 7773

rucL

Have It , 
Delivered 

NOW!
-  B A N TLY  
O IL CO M PAN Y
___ _ 155 Center Street

PHONE 5293

Have you noticed an elderly man 
going around town in civilian 
clothes sll excep .̂J his overcoat 
which is of Army issue and bear
ing a shoulder divisional insignia T 

We were told that a local resi
dent is wearing an Army overcoat, 
insignia and all, probably one that 

longed to his son who Is said to 
in service.' ,

lat too bad If some M. P. hsp- 
penh along and sees him wearing 
it. Inwever, as we are told, this 
fellow\ts too old to be held on a 
ch a rg e ^  impersonating an offiesr.

A VocaI\ civil engineer went to 
Spring^fleldX the other day to at
tend a meeting o f the Consolidated 
E ngineers./^ is wife asked him 
why he wta g^ng and he replied: 
"I want: to get toe lowdown on the 
non-destructive iW  pef em t quali
ty inspection of \ materials aifd 
pieeba for variouk metallurgical 
characteristlca by ^eans o f the 
cyclograph and ferruraph along 
with varlouB typesl^  oscillo
graphs, cathode ray tobea and 
aUled lequipmerfl.” \  .

HU wife simply replied X’O. K.*''

We are always h e a r ^  \ ^ u t  
ahortagea of varioua. matmaU.

REA L ESTA TE
WANTED TO BUT — Slagte.
1- Famlly Haases Large aod 
Small Farms - -  la Maneheeter, 
Boltoa, Veraoa and So. Wlad- 
aor. An traasactlaaa (CASH).
What have year OaB. Witte er 
Phone — Manchester 4842 er
2- 1187 (Any Time).

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Rani IM ateaadl

181 Pbelpa Read. Oar. Or

Dump combers are not exactly 
new in this town or any other 
place for that matter but we 
heard about one local man who 
got the surprise of hla life while 
prying through the discarded ma
terials at the local diimo. He 
found two complete, sets of 
Christmas tree lights. Electric 
cords, plugs .and bulbs were all 
intact, practically nbw.

He couldn’t figure out why any
one would throw away such a set 
especially since those things are 
not too plentiful and are in de
mand right now. He kept wonder
ing about it aa he Carried his And 
home. , '

But his wife - found out. She 
ordered him to take the two sets 
right back to the dump where be 
had found them. She had exam
ined the sets carefully and some
where on them she had found the 
words "Made in Japan."

The office punster waa putting 
on hU top coat the othea day and 
he noticed something heavy-in the 
lining. He felt and he decided it 
waa a . half dollar. He took the 
coat off aqd started to shake It. 
Then when he felt for the coin 
again he cpuldn’t And It. He felt 
the lining all over but no half 
dollar. He went home despondent. 
The next day he tried again. 
Success!. There'iy** toe half dol
lar lodged deep' down at the end 
of the sleeve. On the cuff again!

, —A. Non.

YOUROW NIl 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Noiy — Bopply Limited!

ELITE STUDIO

a.lanning to Build 
Your New Home? 
LET JARVIS PLAN 

r r  WITH YOU
We o is  la • peeitloa to give 

yea pnoapt aetiea with year 
hoaslag ptehleais 

( I )  U leoktag tor a good haed 
heme we hare 4—4  aad 8-renm 
Slaglea araUaMe tor eeeapaaey.

( i )  Leoldag 
meat that wUI 
tara ea year meaey?
Plato aad Oaplexee that will de 
Jaat thaL

(8) AroyaalatoraatedlaaelL 
lag year pree4at heme 2 We 
hare eaetoamm whe will pay ap 
to 818J88 far a  alee heam. U S  
aa mabe yea pa eftar.

Jarvis Reolty Ca.
OMee 4112 Reltaeaee 7278 

Weekdays aad Saadaya

aa larsst- 
pay a g ^  ra- 

”  We hare

We Sell 
Texaco 

Crystalite

Kerosenei I

L. T. Wood Co.
Phone 4496

SEE JARVIS
for

REA L ESTA TE  
. V A LU ES

WALKER STREET—  
Completely renovated ,5 

and 5 Flat. Steam heat. 
Large I ot. A good Inveat- 
ment. Terms arranged.'
WALNUT STREET—  

7-Room Single In very 
good condition. Comer lot. 
Oil burner. Near school and 
bus line. Priced for quick 
sale. Can be seen by ap
pointment only.

Beautiful 4-Room Single 
With 2 unfinished moms up- 
stairs. Fireplace. Inlaid 
linoleum. Beautifully fin
ished. Semi-air condition
ing heat. F.H.A. Terma 
after small down payment.
NEAR CENTER S T ^

5 and 5 Duplex. Large 
lot. Garage. A real boy 
for quick sale.
COOPER HILL STREET..

5 and 5 Duplex. Fnntaec 
heat. Near school and boa 
line. .
HILLIARD STREET—

6 and 5 IHipIcx. Extra 
boildinf lot. Steam heat. 
A r ^  good boy.

Jarvis Realty Co.

Remnants 
Inlaid Linoleum

Pieces Up To Ifi’Square Yards

square yard

36”  Rug Border, 11c Liiiek^ Foot 

4’ X 6 ’ CHENILLE RUGS ................... $7.29

IVxontgomery YYard
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

T R Y  A  D ELICIO U S HOIT M EAL 
A t the

Hartford Rbad Tavern
378 Hartford Road Telephone 3813

'  FULL COURSE MEALS
We Also Cater To Banquets and Parties.

T A B L E S
»
BE WISE! BE THRIFTY! SEE OUR 

ASSORTMENT OF FINE TABLES 
FOR LASTING GIFTS FOR THE HOMB

KEMP'S, INC.
7M 6IAIN STREET GREEN TRADING STAMPS

The Army oQd Navy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N G O
if

Every Sat. Night A t 8 :3 0  Shorp!
20 Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00

Recaps or Used THes
Can Now Be Bought Without 

Certificates

100 Tires to Pick from
The Supply Is Very Limited! Get Yours NOW! 

Recap Your Own Tires Now. Truck Rubber Used Only. 
1-Day Service! Bring Them in the Morning . . . Have 

Tliem At Night.
ALCOHOL. Regular S1.40 Gallon ...................Now $1.00

In your own container.
HEAVY 5-GALLON PAILS—Can be used for Coal Hods. 
 ̂ Garbage Cana. Watering Stock.

SHELL GASOLINE SHELL MOTOR OIL

Campbell's Service Station
Comer Main StrMt and Middle Turnpike

OMm 4112
^ • e h to y *  a a i

7271

FOR M EN !
H A VE YO U R  FUN A N D  

EXERCISE BEFORE DINNER
, M O N DAY, 4 :3 0  - 6 :0 0

Manchester Y . M. C. A .

f ' . i

9.

Advertisf

V
/

Average Daily Circulation s.
For tha Moath o f Novomber, 1844

9,016
Member o f the AoSIt 
Bawea e f CIrealettoae

The Weather 
t'oreceet of l>. s. Weather

YOL. LXIY., NO. 66 (CtamISed ASvertlefaig ee F efe  IS)

Manchester— A City o f VUtdge Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN^ MONDAY, DECEMBER 18.1944 (FOURTEEN PAGES)

Nagoya and Hankow 
Feel Bomber Blows; 

Super-Forts Strike

It’ li Wive in Japan Again

200 B-29s Unleashed 
From Separate Bases; 
Nagoya Hit Second 
Time; Damage at Hat- 
sudoki Aircraft Fac
tory in Previous Raid 
Found Greater Than 
First Reports Hinted.
Washington, Dec. 18.— (iP) 

— The Japanese war machine 
felt the sledge blows .today of 
up to 200 B-29 Super-For
tresses, unleashed from sep
arate bases. The giant craft 
struck a second time at Na
goya on the Nipponese main
land and at Hankow in Japa
nese-occupied China. The raidere 
hit both areaa today, Japanese 
time; Sunday, by United States 
clocks.

Great Demage Inflictod
Dispatches fronf Saipan, mean

while, said photographic recon- 
naiasance of the Dec. 13 blow at 
Nagoya diacloaed damage to the 
Hataudoki aircraft factory was 
greater than flrat reports indicat
ed. Four large aaaembling build
ings , and 32 smaller Rtructurea 
were destroyed or damaged bad
ly.

Enemy broadcasts, placing the 
size of the Nagoya raiding force 
at about 70, claimed damage was 
alight and added that other B-29s 
flew over the Klnkl- area In aouth 
central Honshu wlthput dropping 
bombs. There w ere'no claima of 
losses to the aerial gianta.

Resaltii Still To Be Aamyed 
Resulta of the' latest strikes still 

are to be assayed here.
These attacks followed the 

atepped-up schedule which Gen. H.
H. Arnold, commanding general of 
the 20th Air .Force, has put into 
effect against the Japanese.

About 20 or 31 communiques of 
raids on the Japanese by the 
Super-Fortresses have been re
leased, a War department apokea- 
man said today.

Last Thursday Important mili
tary targets In Japanese-dominated 
Thailand were bombed.

'Traaaportatloa Centers Hit 
Transportation centers in Bang

kok, capital of Thailand, and in 
Rangoon, capital o f neighboring 
Burma, were hit.

The day before, Dec. 13, a ma
jor raid waa made on Nsgoyh. 
Yesterday’s attack waa the second 
In live days on Japan’s third 
largest city with a population of
I, 328,084 in 1040.

In the previous "Nagoya raid, re- 
. turning fliers reported the big Mat- 

audoki aircraft factory waa left In 
flames. Examination of photo-

(Continued on Paae Ten)

Japan Seen 
Still Enemy 
During 1946

Yank Infantry 
Now 11 Miles 
Into Mindoro

Harmon Holds No Ex- Air 
pectation Super-Forts 
Will Knock Nipponese 
Out of War Quickly.
Pacifle Headquartera, U. S. 

Army Air Forces, Dec. 18.—<JP)— 
Lieut. Gen. Millard F- Harmon ex
pects Japah to be "on her feet aad 
flgbUng in 1946."

General Harmon, commander of 
the Strategic Air Force, Paclflc 
ocean areas, directs the Saipan- 
based Super-Fortress operations 
against Japan. He said in an in
terview- yesterday he held no ex
pectation that the B-29 raids 
would knock Japan out of the war 
quickly.

"This ia no Gilbert and Sullivan

(OontlBDSd OB Page Eight)

W ill Let Japs 
Return Home 

After Jan. 1
Those Removed from 

Pacific Coast Early in 
War Will Be Per- 
milled' to Go Back.

Fields on South
ern End of . Island 
Being Whipped into 
Shape; Hold Secure.

y Strikes 
Back at Nazi Push; 

Challenge Accepted

tXdody, mock coldar toalght; 
light aiMw to w e ls  loomlBg; Thea- 
day eloody with snow eoatlaatag 
duiiBg forsBosB, lanrsaahig wtada.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Ward Strike 
Marks Time

Company Officials Giv
en Until Midnight to 
Accept WLB Orders.

San Franciaco, Dec. 18— OPf — 
Japanese removed from the Pacl
flc coast early in the war will be 
permitted to return to their former 
homea in California, Oregon and 
Washington after Jan. 1.

MaJ. Gen. Henry C. Pratt, chlei 
o f the Western Defense command, 
announced yesterday that the War 
department had. decided to revoke 
its security order, under which the 
persons of Japanese ancestry were 
evacuated, 'i^e move, General 
Pratt aaid, waa becauM of "favor
able progress ^  the war in the 
Pacifle. aa weir as other develop
ments.”

Henceforth, he said, they will be 
excluded only when the Army con
siders them, personally, dangerous. 
All persons not speclflcally exclud
ed will be permitted. to return. 

Urgee Troope for ProtoctloB 
Reception of the announcement 

throughout the west was varied. 
In Los Angeles, outspoken Mayor 
Fletcher Bowron declared that if 
the government permits the Japa 
neSe to return it should tend 
troops to protect thbm.

"If they come back and start 
moving war workers to get a piece 
to live, I don't know w lat the re
sult will be,” Bowron said, adding 
that because of inadequate police 
facilities "we Just can’t guarantee 
them protection.”

California Gov. Earl Warren in

General MacArthur’a Headqddr- 
tera, Philippines, Dec. 18.—(iv)— 
Air fields were being whipped in
to shape today on the eouthem 
end of Mindoro island, now se
curely In American bands. Yank 
infantrymen were 11 miles from 
the beachhead they established at 
dawn Friday.

Only scant resistance waa en
countered, a spokesman reported. 
The Americana bad command of 
strategic high grounds and set up 
a wide defense six miles beyond 
the town of San Jose.

Gen. Douglas MacArttaur said 
in his Monday communique "our 
hold on the aoutoem part of the 
island is now secure.”

Outflank YamuMhlto Une
On Leyte island to the south

east, troops of the 77th American 
division outflanked Japan’s prize 
Yamashlta line at the aoutoem 
section of the Ormoc corridor and 
drove seven miles north toward 
an ultimate Junction with Yank 
forces pressing southward.

American and Australian oon- 
struc^on engineers on Mindoro 
were buay readying captured air- 
atrips «for day and night fighter 
planes. These air fields are only 
150 miles from Manila—a flight 
of less than half hour.

(Japan took aerioua note of the 
Mindorb invasion. Tokyo’s inflii'- 
ential newspaper Asahi warned in 
an editorial that an American vic
tory there would give the Yariks 
full control o f tomorrow's mill' 

tary situaUon.” It cautioned 
against minimising the “ fighting 
spirit o f American military lead
ers and the enemy’s ability to 
maintain their! linea supply.’’ ) 

Tremendous carrier p l a n  e 
strikes against the Manila area 
gave strong support to the Min
doro advance.

Airmen of Vice Admiral John 8. 
McCaln’a carrier force off the 
Philippines in three days of con
tinual atrikes including Saturday 
rsJaed to 436 their toll of enemy 
planes put out of action.

These, added to the 146 destroy
ed, or damaged, by fliers covering 
the Mindoro, landings, make a 
four-day total of M l planes.

MaJ. Richard I. ^ on g  of Poplar,

This American flag—flrat aver to wave over Japan—will be sent 
to General Mac Arthur, who will raise it over the Philippines. The 
ancient flag then will follow him to the shore.s of Japan, where 
again it will flutter, aa it did when Admiral Perry carried it there in 
1858. Holding the flag, above, in Philadelphia Atwater Kent Mti- 
aeum, are Sergt. Grace Steigerwald, left, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Staff 
Bergt. Mildred Brown of Olivia, Minn., of the USMCTWR.

Lifting of Athens 
e Now Looms; 

Drive Started

Survivors Tell 
\O f Slaughter 

By Nazi Unit
German ^Yank Force 

Ruthlessly Pours Ma- 
rhine-Guii Fire Into 
Group o f Americans.

High German
Leaders Get or war; snict Jiiack.
o-ye w - ^  « out ou Detailed Infor*

If I g h t  G r d e r S  mation Concerning Ex« 
- - - - - - -  I tent of Enemy Ad

vances and Counter- 
by A mericans.

Von Rundstedt Gathers 
Top Generals to Or
der All-Out Effort in 
Nazi Counter-Attack.

Soviets Reachhold o f Elas on High
way Leading to Kala- 
maki Airport; Ar
mored Vehicles Run 
On Road to Piraeus.

Slovak Border•I

At New Point

(Coattaned on Page Eight)

(CoBtlBued Ob Page Ten)

No Objection 
To Lirite Pact

Stettinius Gives United 
States Position on 
Boundary o f Poland.

Bulletin!
WashingtoB, Dec. 18-—(ilV - 

War Labor Boa#d Chalnnaa 
DaWa, appeallag to MoBtgom- 
ery Ward Company tor com
pliance with Ita orders, aald 
today CoattBoed “ defiance ot 
the govenuncBt . . .' could 
prolong the war.”

Detroit, Dec. 18.—(JP)—The
atrike at four Detroit arqa Mont
gomery Ward atorea marked time 
today at the approach of a dead
line aet for the company to com
ply with War Labor Board direc
tives or face possible government 
seizure.

(Company officiala given until 
midnight to' accept the orders be
fore the dispute la turned over to 
Foonomic Stabiliser Fred M. Vin
son for -White House action, re
mained silent on the ultimatum.

Circuit Judge John V. Brennan 
scheduled a hearing on a company 
petition for a temporary Injuno-  ̂
tion to restirain offictala o f  the 
United Retail, Wliolesale and De- 
fve tm eh t Store Employes (CIO) 
end ita members and the Ifnitod 
Automobile Workers (CIO) > from 
interfering with employes enter-, 
Ing or leaving the atorea and from 
Interfering with merchandise de- 
Uveriee. '

Tites to EReet Bettiement 
Mayor Orville Hubbard ef Dear

born summoned Roland L  Easts- 
Imxdca, manager o f the Ward 
atore in that city, and Merritt B. 
Marth), president o f the union's 
Local 833, to a meeting in an ef
fort. he said, to peisuade the com
pany's “ b lf  t^mep In Caucego to 
effect 8  jetUement with lU  e n - 
ptoyes b^nre thia etrilie further 

‘ otimuletin violence in peaceful 1 communiUea.”
W l^ 'a  ultimatum also applied

_ e ftelief 
Parley Slated

Europ

British and Anucrican 
TalkiT' May Lead to 
Review o f Programs.
Washington, Dec. 18—<4')—Brit

ish and American officials aat down 
today for diacussiona which may 
lead to a review ot the entire Al
lied inilitary and civilian supply 
programs. —

Richard K. Law, minister of 
state, headed the British delega
tion which came to Washington 
primarily to consult with Secre
tary of State Stettinlua and other 
officials on relief fpr liberated Eu-

[t was understood that Law will 
submit proposals which ero expect
ed to bring e reaseeasmeht of the 
entire military and civilian supply 
program throughout Allied natlpM 
aa well as reli^  p ^ Iem s . - \

He Is not expected to go into the^ 
high policy differences appearing 
recently between Britain and the 
United States over ending ef gov
ernmental problems in aeyerai lib
erated'. countries.
■ llepe tor Agreement ea Relief 

It la hoped that he will be able 
to reach an agreement with Ameri
can officials on the relief prob
lems which might pave the way 
for aettlem..>nt o f political dlsputeOr 

. Mis visit caipe et a time whan 
th>. Britiah.piw still trying to reach 
e  solution with the embattled 
Greeks and when they appeared 
little nearer success than at the

Washington, Dec. 18—(iP)—Sec
retary of State Stettinius 
nounced today the United States 
government would have no objec
tion to an agreement "on the fu
ture frontiers of -Poland”  if the 
Unltbd Nations concerned" a^eed 
upon them.

Stettinius read a tlSroe-poInt 
statement on the Polish question 
to s  news conference.' It followed 
Prime Minister Ctourchlll's- an
nouncement in- the Houae of Com* 
monfe Friday that Britain agreed 
that the eastern third of Poland 
should be turned over to Russia.

StettiniuB-said it had been the 
U. S. government's "consistently 
held policy that questlonr relating 
to boundaries should be kept In 
abeyance until the termination of 
hostilitlea.'"

Recalls Hull's SUteoMBt
He recalled, however, an earlier 

statement by Former Secretary of 
State Hull that some questions 
might be seitled In the meantime 
by “friendly conference and agree
ment.”

Stettinius' atatement implied 
that the United States would ap
prove the change, Polish bounds^ 
ries provided, the Palish govern^, 

it accepted the Curson line aa 
Item border. Infercntlally, it 

next step up to the PoIUh 
government In exile in London.

The esH. of Halifax, British am
bassador, rolled on Stettinius this 
morning before the Polish atate-

Athens, Dec.
British forces launched a i 
full-scale drive against left-; 
wing Elas forces in Athens 
today and it appeared likely 
to' be only, a matter of hours 
before the siege of the capital 
is lifted. Within a short time 
after jumping off at dawn 
the British had captured an Elas 
stronghold on the highway lead
ing from Athens through the 
summer resort of Phsleron to the 
Kalsmakl airport.

Banlroded In Brewery
The Elas forces, estimated at 

about 200, had barricaded them
selves In a brewery and were 
equipped with hei^vy machine-
guns. i . ..The Kalamaki airport already 
had been cleared td a d e p t o / r f  
300 yards and BrlUsSr arhfiored 
vehicles were traversing the road 
from Athens to Piraeus.

Before the main attack began, 
British forces took Slkellaa hill, 
due south of the Acropolis, which 
had b « n  strongly held by the 
Elss.

The first goal of the British 
cleanup operations was to open the 
the port ot Piraeus snd Kalamaki 
airport.

Armored forces as well as Infan-, 
try participated. A number ot 
prisoners were taken in the first 
hours of the drive. ,

Strong Elss forces, ’ meanwhile, 
made simultaneous stacks upon 
R.A.F headquarters and Averoff 
prison, which was held by a Brit
ish detachment and Greek police. 
The prison houses a number of 
political prisoners.

R.A.F. headquarters was de
fended by R.A.F. forces and Brit
ish infantry.

Fighting iDcreeoes In Athens '
Fighting increased in Athens 

over the week-end following a re
jection by British Lieut. Gen. R. M. 
Scoble of leftwing EAM peace pro
posals.

British headquarters reportcl 
ithat Scobie turned down the peace 
offer because it did not provide for 
the Immediate e^essatlon of the 
two-week's old civil warfare as a 
preliminary to final negotiations.
,  Meanwhile the American poai- 
tloir of strict neutraiUty Ir the 
Greek political crisis waa reaffirm
ed by a high military spokesman, 
who aald American activities were 
"strictly limited to relief and re- 
habillUUon."

R.A.F;3Spitflrea and rocket firing 
Beauflghters attacked Elas forces 
in the city yesterday after mem
bers of thst mllltsry auxiliary of 
the EAM had opened up with 
heavy artillery and morUr Are.

Premier George Papandreou's

(OoetlBoed ee Page Fen)

18.—<A>)— ■ Big Guns Crash Ava
lanche o f Steel on 
Inner Defenses of 
Hungarian Capi tal .

By Hal Boyle
An Americai; Frontline Clearing 

station, Belgium, Dec. 17.— (De
layed J-t-TOPF-Weeping with rage, 
a handful of doughboy atirvlvora 
described today how a German 
tank force ruthlessly poured ma
chine-gun lire into a. group of 
about 160 Americans who had been 
disarmed and herded into a field in 
the opening hours of the present 
Nazi counter-offensive.

"We had to lie there and listen 
to German non-coms kill with pis
tols every one of our wounded m e p ^  
who groaned or tried to move^” '^ ' 
said T-5 William B. Siimmers. of 
Glenvllle, W. Va., who escaped by 
playing dead.

'The Americans we^v memberii bf ■ 
an/artlllery observation battalion 
ambu.shed and trapiicd at a road 
fork by a powerful'  German ar
mored column of Tiger tanks, 
whose heavy guns quickly shot up 
the two dozen American trucks 
and llghtlv-armored vehicles.

Had To Snrrender QalekI.v
There were no heavy weapons In 

the American column and the en
tire -obeervation unit quickly had 
to Burriender.

“ We were Juat moving up to 
take over s  pyaitlon at the top of

London, Dec. 18-- i>Pi — Field 
Marshall Gerd von Rundstedt 
gathered all his top-ranking gen
erals at his secret headquarters at 
Coblenz yesterday and ordered an 
all-out effort in hla current major 
counter-attack, according to un
derground reports reaching Lon
don today.

Coblenz is within easy fighter- 
bomber range of ths Allied Lines 
but the German west front com
mander Still felt it necessary to

lU^
put

ment was i wmedi hut the secretary 
of state said theV^ discussed rou
tine matters apperriitly hot con- 
n>H:ted with Petond.

AvoMsDItoet Apprev*) 
Stettinlua, w l ^  eveidins dilrect 

approval o f the partition o f Po
land, promised American aid for 
Poland, in any transfer of peic^les

Moscow, Dec. 18—(47—Soviet 
big guns firing from newly won 
positions within 66 miles of Buda
pest crashed an avalanche of steel 
against the inner defenses of the 
Hungarian capital today while 
Red Army units reached the SIo- 
v.ik border at a new point 72 
miles northeast of the city.

The scope of the Red Army’s 
Hungarian offensive was empha
sized by the official Communist 
party newspaper, Pravda, which 
said that aa many German divi
sions were engaged on the south
ern sector of the eastern front as 
against xH the Allied forces in 
the west. Pravda repeated figures 
purporting to show that 200 ene
my divisions, 200 of them Ger
man, were tied up in the east as 
of Ciec. 1.

The Pravda article was directed 
against the U. S. Army and Navy 
Journal for questioning whether 
Russia had fulfilled the military 
decisions of Teheran,

Hundreds ot Gennans Slain
Hupdreijs of Oermhns were 

slain in the bloody fighting that 
re.siilted yesterday in the capture 
of Fot. 6 'x miles northeast of 
Budapest, and Mogyorod, eight 
miles from the capital, the Rus- 
islans announced.
1 The Germans came back with 
’ furious counter-blows by the Luft
waffe. "self-propelled guns and 
wave.s of infantry.

The Bed Army thrust to Slo- 
yakia, with the capture of 40 
towns Incliidin Susa, represented a 
gain o f. 15 miles northwest of 
Miskolc, It appeared almost 
certain that the Germans cannot 
much longer remain In Kassa, the 
biggest city they still hold in 
southeastern Slovakia, for it is 
rapidly being outljanked (o the 
west in this drivb.

As Marshal Rodion Malinovsky’s 
Second Ukraine Army Pushed re
lentlessly forward alongside units 
of Marshal Ivan Petrov's Fourth 
Ukraine Army, the entire German 
salient in eastern Slovak's waa in 
extreme danger.

Other Red Army units In the

-fOoirtlnued on Page Four)

Yank Bombers 
Again Hammer 

Reich Targets

pesli
hill and as w e  got to the road 

.Interaectlon they opened up on us.”  I 
said Summers. |

“They had at leaat 16 to 20  ̂
tanka. They disarmed iia and I 
then searched us for wrist watches j 
and anything else "they wanted, i 

“ I guess we were lined up along j 
that road for a ftill hour. Then 
they stood us ail together In an | 
ofien field. I thought something 
was wrong. As we were standing 
there one German soldier moving 
past in a tank column less than 60 
yards away pulled out a pistol and 
emptied it on our fellows."

A grimy soldier sitting in the 
little room here with Summers 
ran his hands through mudeake 
hair and broke into sobs. There 
were tears in Summers’ eyes as 
he went on;

Tried to Murder All 
•Then they opened up on us 

from their armored cars with ma
chine-guns. We hadn't tried to

(Continued on Page Ten)
H------------- -------------

British Laud 
New Accord

Munich, Ulm and Duis
burg Pounded Hard by 
British During Night; 
Fighters Range Ahead.

Bulletin! '
London, Dec. IS —  (47 — 

Eleven hundred heav.v bomb
ers and fighters raced from 
Britain to the flaming Ameri- 
ron Flrat Army battlefront 
today and smashed three Ger
man railheads supplying the 
German counter • offensive. 
Five hundred American Fly
ing Fortreoaea, dumped 2,000 
Ions of bombii on Cologne, 
Coblenz and Mninz,* despite 
solid cloud which blanketed . 
them from view.

moves
Paris, Dec. 18— (/P)— Lieut 

Gen  ̂ Courtney H. Htidses’ U. 
S. First Army struck back at 
advancing German columns 
o f  infantry and armor in Bel
gium and Luxembourg today 
in a fierce battle which may 
prove to be one of the most 
(iecl. îve of the war. The Al
lied command accepted the chal
lenge of Field Marshal Karl Ru
dolf Gerd von Rundstedt whe was 
attempting his greatest counter
offensive against American troops 
In E'.irope.

Situation Extremely fluid
But the situation at the front 

was reported extremely fluid and 
for this reason supreme headquar
ters decided upon a strict black
out on detailed information con
cerning the extent of the enemy 
advances and the counter-moves 
of ' the Americans.

However, front line dispatcHee 
said Hodgea had thrown armor 
against the German thrusts, and 
that Britiah Spitfires and Tempests 
came down from Holland to lend e 
hand to Allied Air Forces.

The German Air Force contin
ued to support the O rm an win
ter atrike on tlie biggest scale since 
the Allied landings in Norman
dy.

More PdrachutistB Dropped
More Nazi .parachutferia were 

dropped; behind AlARKdn lines 
last night. But these may hava 
numbered no more than 10. Six 
were caught

Tabulations from 0th Tactical 
Air Command headquartars said 
122 German planes had been shot 
down in 24 hours—more than 20 
per cent of the number o f careful-, 
ly husbanded, aircraft put ever 
the lines by thiT (Jermsn Air" 
Force. , . j  '

(The Germans declared forward 
American positions along a 20- 
mile front had been overrun be-

(Contlnn^ On Page Tee)

London, Dec. 18.—(4'i—Hun-1 
dreds of U. S. Flying Fortresses j 
and Lilperatora sped across the 
EngllMh channel toilay to give 
Orm any s daylight dose of the 
punishment poured on Munich,
yJiro Psychiatric 8e-rice Planned

X  hVe R a f “  "■ rtfo«| . d J .  1 8 _ (4 7 -C m»,
necticut U readj' to  toke a long

k .y  ,p .  N . «
state InstituMons, It was learned

(Continoed on Page l>n)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Dec. 18.—(4h—TTie 

position of the Treasury Dec. 15;
Receipts, i>335,627,0’98.24; expen

ditures, 3326.180,248.08; net bal
ance, 320,485.920,70044; customs 
receipts for month, 310,082,913.42.

Germans Bombarding Rear 
Areas With New V Weapon

With the U. 8. Ninth Army in • 
Germany, Dec, 18.—(47—The (Ser- | 
.mans have launched a new "IT’ | 
weapon on the western frOnt snd 
ere bomblflS rear erees with it by 
n l^ t  end itoy.

The dispatch gave no details 
concerning the aeapon.

■ The Germans have used both 
thett-vV-1 and V-2 weapons—tea

rob^  .bomb and the "telegraph 
pole”  pocket bomb—against troops 
and areas behini the front.

Supreme headquarters in Paris 
last week said pilots reported see
ing clusters of “ silver balls”  over 
Oennnny, but gave no other In- 
formnUon. It » as speculated the 
silver hellle might be e  new anti
aircraft defense, or designed to In
terfere with Allied radio communi- 
oetion;

French - Russian Alli
ance Terms Warmly 
Praised hv Press.

network.
American fighters with belly 

tanks of extra fuel "ranged ahead 
of the American heavy bombers 
today to meet any challenge In 

] the skies over western Europe's 
I flaming battlelinea.

The triple blow la.̂ t night —one 
of the first struck by R.A.F.

London, Dec. 18—(4*)-The new 
French-Russlan alliance pledging 
mutual economic and military as
sistance for at least 20 year^ 
terms of which were announced in 
Paris yesterday, waa warmly 
praised today by the British pres.^ 

"Such agreements should 
duce others which twill bind

(Continued on Page len)

Seilio River 
Line Is Held

today. A concrete plan InvoKing 
an annual state subsidy of 8200.- 
000 to general hoapltalo ao pari 
of the State Hrolt depnrtment’Sv 
budget, will be presented at a 
state budget meeting Friday 
morning by Dr. Sjianley H. On- 
born, state health rommisaioner.'

foundations of security." Ths, 
Daily Mail said.

The text of the treaty, as re-j 
leasep In Paris, had the following' 
points:

1. Each Country will continue 
the fight against Germany until 
final victory is won. giving mutvai 
assistance within the means at its 
disposal.

2. Neither will enter into separ
ate negotiations with Germany nor 
conclude without mutual agrei- 
ment any armistice or peace 
treaty either with the Hitler gov
ernment or any other goverrnwnt 
set up In Germany with the aim 
of prolonging German aggression.

3. Both countries will adopt 
necessary measures in common ac
cord at the end of the war to elim
inate any new threat from Ger
many.

Will Give All PoMible Aid
4. In ths event either France or 

Rusaia becomes Involved In. hos
tilities with (Sermany in the future 
the other party wjll Immediately 
bring all possible aid and assls'- 
aiiiiito

5. Both countries undertake nrc 
to conclude alliances or enter in* 1 
coalitlona 'aimed et the other,

6. Both parties will exchange all 
possible economic assistance after 
the war to fscUitate their recon- 
atructlon and ooptribute to the 
proeperity.of the world.

7. TTie/trqity does no* affect in 
1'ny‘ Way'any previous engagement

Declares Order Justified 
^Vhshington, Dec. 18.—(4*)—The., 

Supreme Court today declared 
Justified an ord,-r excludlag Japa-, 
nese 'rom the west const whlrb 
the Armv applied in March 18421 
and revoked only yesterday. The*

1 court’s 6-S opinion by Justice 
Black on the Issuea of exctaelen 

pro-1 I -  1  ^  ' dl* not rule/on the consUtntlOBill
the I Folisll 1 rouops Capture | questions -involved. In anotherolved. In

i I itniafliin a iw l r a « p t | - 1  opin>o"- the lustlcee niled nnnnl-1 L iim is a i lO  a n c i m„un|y that qn .%merie»n woman
111 Dtf’ive lo River.; «t r̂outied_ ; to iincondKlonnl release from â

War Kelocatlon .\nthority center 
—because she was conceded to he 
a loyal citizen.

Rome, Dee. 18 — (4*( — Eighth 
Army troops held a line along the 
Senio river today ati'et.ching five 
miles southward from the Boldgna- 
Rlmini highway. Allied headquar
ters announced.

The south anchor of the line was 
held by Polish troops who yester
day captured Limisano and Casette 
in a  drive toward the river against 
strrog enemy resistance.

Canadian troops to the north 
made further gains near Bagnaca- 
vallo, while other Eighth Army 
units virtually cleared the Ger
mans fiom  captured Faer.za, which 
P'll to New Zealand troops yester
day. Headquarters said Isolated 
ockets of enemy resistance sUll re

main In the northern outskirts of 
the highway stronghold.

The Canadians have captured 
.l.ore than 1,100 prisoners since 
they launched their assaults west 
of the Montibe river two weeks 
ago, headquarters announced.

Down 48 Nazi Interceptors
Allied airmen knocked down 48 

of more than 100 German planes 
attempting to intercept heavy 15th 
Air Force bomber formations 4n 
route to borfb eynthetie oil plants 
In Oermnn SUeeln yesterda;y. It 
was announced today.

Bomber gunners destroyer 26 of

Judge Defers Action
Detroit, Dec. 18.—<4̂ —Antici

pating a War Labor bonrd request 
for presidential action In tbe 
Montgomery Ward ft Co. strike. 
Circuit Judge John V. Brennan to- 
da> deferred action n _
on a company Injonetion pnH tt^  
Judge Brennan, wbo on Oninrtojr 
had decided gnsilnat nn Is 
ruling on tbe petition, explalneft 
today ho won nwnre that TTUR® 
planned to ask for 
from PresMeat Roosevelt, la  
inatnnee. be 
houM be uaeleee. Be | 
hearing tlD lutwerrew.

Dentb Bentanee Impetofl
Cambridge. htaoSn Itoe.

— Dtotb In tbe electric 
the middle at Jnnanry 
enlly wan Impoaed ts 
former Ale FOree t^ '/n ti 
V. J. Grtcna e t WaltfeMW 
eoavicted laat Marct sd . 
slaying o f URhHi 
87, e f the I 
Oswt M g e  
veked n stay *t 
ni the

ef ‘  — *"
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Many Attend 
P & W  Display

Hundrefls o f  Local Resi
dents See Wonderful 

NAircraft Exhibition.
The Pratt and Whitney Air- 

craft’a «5aat Hartford plant held 
Ita annual"l->mlly Day" yesterday 
afternoon with, an open house pro
gram. More than 25,000 visitors 
took advantage olfxthe opportunity

OOO visitors walking through the 
doors during 2 and S in the after
noon.

One o f the nnost elaborate dls> 
plays was an instructional exhibit 
prepared by tne Service School. 
All o f the outlying plants had dis' 
plays Including the Buckland 
plant.

Included in the many employees 
and guests present were hundreds 
from Manchester. The affair was 
sponsored by the war production 
committee. , ...

CoL Chfeney 
Is Dead at 85

Once Mayor o f Hart
ford; Funeral Tomor- 

Burial Here.row!

Police Court
to View the epecloui ^rcraft plant 

ifayi " " "  ‘  “and the dispfays aet forth by the 
company for the day. \

Employees and members of their 
families visited the machine shop, 
production test house and the as
sembly Boor.- The route was a 
carirfully selected one that extend 
ed i.for approximately one mile 
through the plant. Various eX' 
Mbits by the different departments 
were on display.

The plant was open from 10 un
til 4 with ho less than 7,-

X K W H W IIIIH IM II* * * * * * * * '
1 LOVELY HAIR 
I LOVELY HOLIDAY

Smokers ★  ★
Mdph or Mahogany

Thomas Dlrgo, 22. of M Apel 
Place was fined $105 in Police 
Court this morning on a charge of 
(Irunken driving. Dlrgo was ar
rested Saturday night on Main 
street by Policemen Edmund F. 
Dwyer and Walter R. Cassells and 
after examination at the police 
htatlon by Captain Herman ^  
S ^ n d e t  was adjudged unfit to 
dri^..

Dlrgo pleaded guilty to the 
charge.

W. Howhjd Sprinkle. 84, of 
Bunker Hill Road. Andover, charg
ed with drunken driving on Dec. 
16 and Stephen B., Lennon of 84 
St. John atreet, Charged with 
drunken driving and bperatlng 
motor vehicle with \ dafective 
brakes, asked for continuances and 
their cases will be heard In' court 
on Dec. 30. \

Mofit Stores
Ol»EN

“  ■ \
Every Et^niiigt 

This Week, 
UntU 9

Cheiiey Bros, to Pay 
Bonus for Christmas

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

Hartford, Dec. 18— -Colonel 
Louie R. Cheney, 85, a'member of 
the Manchester silk manufactur
ing family who served one term as 
mayor of Hartford and declined an
other afUr he had been declared 
omclslly elected, died yesterday at 
hiinom e here after a short illness.

Cheney, s  Republlscn, defeated 
Thomas J. fipellacy for thei* may
oralty In IBia and In 1*14 was re
e le c t^  according to the official 
notice of the city clerk.

However, the proper functioning 
of one voting machine used In the 
election was questioned and Che
ney. rather than have "any cloud 
of doubt cast on the title to office,’ 
resigned, leaving the task of nam
ing a mayor to the fJbmmon coun
cil.

Served aa State Senator 
Subsequently he served a term 

In the state senate.
Colonel Cheney was bom in 

South Mancheater, attended Hart
ford public high school and waa as
sociated with the Cheney brothers 
bilk firm for several years after 
Mix graduation in 1879.

Later he became Interested In 
several industrial and financial 
concerns In Hartford and elsewhere 
In Connectieut, and was a director 
of some of them.

Christmas Parly- 
Of Boil Ami Cli|b

Aunouuceuient Made at 
Union’ s Celebration at
Sports Center; Henry 
Mallory’ s Talk.

o (  the

The Bon Ami Club held iU an
nual Christmas party for employ
ees of the company and their chil
dren, Saturday evening in the 
American Legion Home. Raymond 
Coleman, chairman and his assist
ants on the committee, arranged 
for a fine program by Hartford tal
ent. One of the features of the en
tertainment was provided by Lo
retta Pagani. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Pagani of North School 
street, who played the accordion. 
Music for general dancing was pro
vided by an orchestra.

Santa Claus- was on hano with 
about a hundred gifts for the chil
dren, in addition to apples, tnn-
fcrincs, popcorn and ice cream.

sndwiehes, coffee and doughnuts 
were enjoyed py the grownups.

The drawing on the turkeys was 
held and George Snow and John 
Dwyer held the lucky numbers.

DIAL 6320

Tour modid, your spirit, your 
happiness depend on your

B O L A N

North End Firemen 
Hold Xmas Party

He was colonel and quartermas
ter general of the Connecticut Na
tional Guard from 1906 to 1907.

appearance. Enjoy your

A daughter, Mra. Jdlm T. Rob
erts of Hartford, survives.

Private funeral services will be 
held tomorrow afternoon. Burial 
will be in the family plot in the 
E.ist Cemetery, Manchester.

Officers and members of the 
Manchester Fire Dept, and Oielr 
gueaU had their annual Christmas 
party at the Orchouse last night.
There was a large a^ndance and 

■ vltff a delicious

hoU ^y to the fullest with a 
iCtntiUating hair-do.

they were served wl: 
dinner planned and cooked by 
Chefs Rudolph Heck and Frank 
Sheldon who have been doln| tMs 
for quite a number of years. 

There was a large collection of

NAUTICAL DESIGN

CLOSING OUT AT $3.50

Make Your 
Appointment Today!

S

★  Potterton’s ★ !
------------R90.R11 M A IN  S T . E

DIAL 4201

 ̂ I
BEAUTIFUL ft

GIFTS I
THAT ARE DlFFEiRENT

JAMES
Beauty Salon

9A V.Atn' riRNTKR 8TREET

DISH GARDENS

,  A Gift That la Always | 
Acceptable. Priced From

$1.50

Christmas presents brought In to 
go to the Newington
Crippled Children.

Home for

Children Requirement

Kansas Ci ty— More than 
30 calls were received In response 
to a newspaper want ad offering 
for rent "Newly decorated single 
apartment; all utilities; must have 
baby." Mrs. Robert E. Hunter, 
whose husband Is In the Army 
overseas, and her 22-month-old 
son got the apartment. Orville 
D. Morse, owner of the apartment 
house, explained his policy was to 
rent only to families wUb children.

« ; » A

'2':vv

S
>•

At a recent meeting 
Board of Directors of Cheney 
Brothers, and announced for the 
llrst 4ime at the Christmas party 
of Local 63 TWUA CIO of Cheney 
Brothers yesterday afternoon, 
graduated bonuses are to be paid 
to Cheney Brother* employees this 
year.

Bonuses of $25 will b» paid to 
each person employed for one year 
or more; 415 to each employee 
working more than alx months but 
less than one year and.$10 to those 
employed less than six months.

The Union's party at the Sports 
Cetiter on Welle Street had nearly 
40Q in attendance. It waa an out
standing success In every way. 
Dinner was served i\t 2:30 by Chet 
Osano. '’t

Joseph White, State Director .'f 
the C.I.D. of Hartford acted aa 
tosatmaster for the occasion. Mr. 
White introduced Frank Reilly, 
president of Local 63, who apoko 
briefly stating that he was weU 
■ileas^ with the progress that the 
Union had made in every way and 
said that the signing o f a contract 
with Cheney Brothers in 1941 
marked the beginning of manv 
improvements at the plant. He 
complimented the men and women 
of Local 63 for their active Interest 
in their memberahlp and felt that 
It was through this that so much 
had been accompliahed.

Mr. White Introduced the other 
officers of the union. Including 
Matthew Paton, vice-president, 
James Fogarty, treasurer and 
Tude Vince, secretary. He also In
troduced other guests Including 
Mrs. Frank Reilly. Mra. M athew 
Paton, Earl Wright, Raymond 
Goslee, John Leaned, John Cer- 
vini, Philip Cheney, Albert Ted- 
ford, and Leon A. Thorp of The 
Herald.

Mailory'a Address
Henry Mallory of Chsney Broth

ers had a very interesting message.
He spoke as follows:

I first want to wish you all a 
Merry Christmas and thank ycu 
for the honor and privilege of at
tending your party. At this time, 
when we are in the midst of fes
tivities, our thoughts turn to the 
204 men snd women of Cheney 
Brothers who are in the Service.
We hope for their speedy return.

"You have all rcadrthe report In 
Cheney Bulletin outllh'ing the plans 
for the building changes and the 
new machinery and equipment to 
be installed. It is our objective to 
provide jobs for all i^ho are now 
employed, and in addition, to pro
vide jobs for ;he meq and women 
we now have In the Mrvlce. We 
are making plans for training vet
erans so that they can get a good 
start When they return. We hav: 
reorganised our Salea Department 
and moved Into new offices In the 
Empire State Building. Our ob
jective in the selling end of the 
business is to sell in volume. In 
addition, we must ellmtnats the 
peaks and valleys of production 
We have a fine, aggressive o^ an - 
isation of young men who are do
ing a splendid Job in making plana 
and carrying them out. W s feel 
confident that In epite of tha tough 
competition In the textile industry, 
we can provide steady work after 
the war.

**Tha new buildings, machinery 
and equipment will not in tliem- 
selves assure us o f success. We 
must be efficient. We must be 4x- 
traordinarily efficient In order to 
pay high wages In the textils In
dustry. The union cqn be a great 
,haIR In the success o f the future 
prttgram. For out thing, ths union 
Koepa managamant'aa Ita toss. A 
cooperativa effort to run machin
ery and equipment in the most sf- 
ficlsnt i manner ta another place 
Where the union can ba a graat 
help.. You can all see tha aerious 
amrk' ahead of us and In looking 
back, you^caa oes what wa have 
aooompllahed. The fact that you 
have elected good offlcera who un
derstand.the problems of ths com
pany has been a great help to our 
success. The man on tha machine 
Is Intifnatsly acquainted with 
suggestions that will aid us In be
coming Imore'efficientt This is an
other way in which the union can 
be a g^eat help.

Tahs af Boana
"I  am pleased to announce that 

at a recent meeting of the Board 
o f Directqra of Cheney Brothers, 
the foUoumif vote was passed: 

•VOTED: To pay a Chrlatmps 
bonus to all en ^ oyeea  coming 
under the War Labor Rtgulatlona 
as frtlowa: ' .

"$25 to each person employed 
one year or more. $16 to each per
son employed less than one year 
but more than six months. $10 to 
each person wnployed less than 
-six months. ^

•The shove •bonus paymaats 
are subject to the adtbholding tax 
and old aga pensioh tax regula
tions. '

••$26 Is the bonus we
are allowed to pay unde, tha pras- 
ant War lAibor Board regulations.

••This bonus payment Is for the 
year 1944 and U not to ba oon- 
atruad aa estabUabing n pracedant 
for future yaara.

••In cloabig, I want to eiqiraas 
my appreciation o f tha magnjp- 
cent aeWavament of tha e m p l^  
aaa o f Ctaenay Brotbera In win
ning tha Army-Navy •IT* for the 
fourth Ume. Many of you haw  
no opportunity to see the work 
done in other departments and wa 
are therefore arranging to aet up 
a war product: display .in the 
Salesroom when the Chrlstasa 
rush is over. X think you wlU an 
be very much Interested to see the 
larm  variety at Items we sre 
manufacturing tor the Army and
tha ApfaasliBa*

F O lS A ig  M n
WhiU aald that ha wquM.^mnga 
trom his c(ds,.o< tnt stwsrfar and 

• taw BtiimtaB . to

Christmas party and the activi
ties, of the Union. Mr. White said, 
••First I want to expresa my ap
preciation and that of the State 
Office to Cheney B’rothera lor the 
Christmas Bonus

••Many of you men and .women 
have sons and daughters, broth
ers and sisteri ifi the Armed Ser
vices. Today we are thinking of the 
post-war period and they are too. 
Their future is in our hands. We
cannot sit idly by and expect busi- 

.................. in planning for re-
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wnRtT-f̂ j /  Radio wiŜ îsio
Eastern U a i I'lnii;

Mobriiers See 
Bisliop^s Body

neswto do it all ... ^---------.
employment. Business can furnish 
money and brains—we can furnish 
brains and cooperation, too.

.  Come m Loag Way /
"1 would like to look back mo

ment and' remind you that I can 
remember and you older men can 
too. that it was unheard of for 
management and labor to sit down 
together st an occasion of this 
kind, and yet we have come a long i 
way in the laat decade to the point j 
where management and labor are 
sitting down together st Just such 
dinners and getting along fine. 
This has come about because the
Present generation has realized the 

enefits of co-operation for pros
perity.

■-It is your job to.attend meet
ings, take part In the discussions 
and exchange of 'ideas and see 
that your offlcera are on the job all 
the time. You can’t sit by and do 
nothing—you must keep on work
ing, buying bonds and planning for 
the future. Eleven million men now 
in our armed services will want to 
know what is going to be done for 
them in the post-war world. They . 
expect you to maintain the gains 
you have made. Think of the tninga 
that have already been accompHah- 
ed— the shortening of working 
hour* for example, from the old 60- 
hour week—the low of pay, 
and look forward to the time of 
vacation* with pay. In conclualon, 
le* me say—be an active member 
in your Union—be an active citizen 
-a n d  I wish y^u the greateat *uc-
C€U.'*

Preseats Blatribatad 
Following this, cigar* for the 

men and candy for the women, 
riven bv Cheney Brothers were 
dlBtributed snd then Santa Claua 
and Mra..8anU Claus enacted by 
Robert ABams snd Mra. Anna Ad- 
dy came on the floor with a hug* 
bag of presents for all, present.

As a token o^ests*m and appre
ciation from Union member* Pres
ident Reilly wa* preaentej with a 
strap watch and Vice President 
Patton. Tr.-asurer Fogarty and 
Secretary Vince were each given a 
War Bond. The preaantatlons were 
made by Michael Klelnachmldt.

The Gordon Entertainment Bu
reau provided an hour of popular 
entertainment that was well re
ceived end applauded.

The affair waa concluded with 
di.nclng to the music o f Ellsworth 
Mitten and his orchestra.

It waa the concensua of opinion 
that this Christmas party was a 
huge success and much credit 
must be given to the committee on 
arrangements who plsnned it snd 
executed it so successfully.

On account o f the manpower 
shortage, roadsides have been al
lowed to grow into extra fire baz- 
arda thle year. Don’t throw light
ed cigarattea or matche^ ftom car 
windows.

NOW PLAYING —

a MN SOTHlRIi
Ptast •‘MesnUgM »ad Cactus"

WED. - THUBS. - n U . - SAT. 
"Hall The Oouquerlng Hero”  
PhMi "The Unwritteu Cede"

1 I  ̂ i
K lU s I lB D D S a P H V

MONDAY AND^TUESDAY

k a t h a b i n e  h e p b u b n

ALSO—FOUB IN’TEBESTINO 
SHOBT s u b je c t s  TH.AT ' 
TOUXL ENJOY! ONLY 

ONE SHOWING OF FEATURE 
"DRAGON SEED" IN 
NXNG — SO COME EARLY! !

I "DRAOdN SEED" At

MIDNITE i

A®®

:00 WTIC Backstage Wife:* 
WDUU — Afternoon Melodies; ’ 
News; WTHT News; Music; 
WHTD — Time Views ths News. 

1:16— W n c  — Stella Dallas;
WTHD — Time Views-the News.

1 15—W T ib  Stella : Dallas;
WHTD — Parade of Stars.

1:30—w n c  — Lorenzo Jones;
WDRC — Jimmie Fldler.

4:46—w n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC — Ad Uner; 
WHTD — Hop Harrigan.

5:00—w n c  — When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
W TH T, -H a p p y  the Humbug; 
WHTD — Terry and the Pirates. 

5:16—w n c  — Portia Faces Life; 
IVDRC — Evelyn Winters; 
WTHT — Music; WHTD —Dick 
Tracy.

5:30—  WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Connecticut Heroes; WTHT — 
Superman; W H n >-xJack  Arm
strong.

5:46— WTIC — Front Page Far
rell; WTHT—Tom Mix; WHTD 
—Tom MIxt WHTO — Captain 
Midnight.

6:00—News on all stations.
6:15—WTIC — Professor Andre 

Schenker; WDRC — Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT — Music; 
Concert Hour; WHTD- • Sports. 

6:30—w n c  — Jack Says, "Ask 
Me Another;" WDRC — Jack 
Stevens; WHTD — TTie Answer 
Man.

e :45_W TIC  — Lowell Thomaa; 
WDRC — News; WHTD — 
Classic in Miniature! Parade of 
Stars.

, :00—w n c — Musift: WDRC — I 
Love a Solder; WTHT —Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.: WHTD — Horace 
Heidt and Orchestra 

7:15—w n c —News of the World; 
WDRC— H e d d a Hopper .Hol
lywood; WTHT — Treasury Sa
lute.

7:30—WTIC — Medley Time and 
Guest Time: WDRC — Thanks

’ to the Yanks; WTHT—A f l^ - ]  
can Discussion League; WH'nj^i 
—The Lone Ranger.

7:46—w n c  — Emil Cote Cho
rus V

8:00 — w n c  —l^ v a lca d e  of
America; WDRC — Vox Pop; 
WTHT — Cecil Brown; WHTD 
—Ted Malone.

8:15—WTHT — Tellotest; WHTD 
— Lum and Abner.

8:30 w n c  — Hm ard Barlow’s 
Orchestra; WDRC — Ftank Si
natra Show; News; WTHT— 
News; Castles In the Air; 
WHTD—Blind Date.

9:00— w n c  — The Telephone 
Hour: WDRC Radio Theater; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a t t e r ;  
W H T D -^ u n ter  Spy.

9:16— WTHT — These are your 
Neighbors.

9:30—WTIC—Information Please;
' WTHT— Choral Group; WHTD 

-S potligh t Banda; Coronet 
Story Teller.

9:45—WTHT — ConietHlng for 
the Girls.

10:00—WTIC — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play: WTHT—Henry Glad
stone; WHTD—Raymond Oram 
Swing.

10:15—WTHT — Paul Schubert; 
WHTD—Bob and Ilene.

10:30—WTIC — Dr. I. Q.; WDRC 
—Johnny Morgan Show; WTHT 
—Music; WHTD — Bulldog 
Drummond.

i  1:00—News on all atationa.
11:15—w n c  H a r k n e s e -  of 

Washington; WDRG — Danny 
O’Neill. Songs; WTHT—Music; 
WHTD—The Music You W ant

11:30—w n c  — Royal Air Forces 
Band: WDRC — Jerry Wald 
Orchestra; WTHT — Leo Reis 
man’s Orchestra.

11:45—W H TI>- Saludoa Amigos

12:00—i v n e  — News; SL Louis 
Serenade: WHTD—Music.

12:30—WTIC — Three Suns Trio.
12:45--WTIC—Lee Sims» 11 ,

Soleimi High Requiem 
l̂ Rfis Celebrated at 
St^Thomas’ Seminary*
Hartfor<V\De«. 18.—(J>)— A sol

emn high reqihem mass for the re
pose of the Boul qf the Most Rev. 
Maurice F. McAuillfe, bishop' <>! 
SL ’niomas' seminary.^Bloomfield, 
diocese, was Celebratedxtoday at 
St. Thomass’. seminary, Bioqmfleld, 
before the body of (the churchman 
was removed to SL* Joseph's cathe
dral here to lie in state until tnq 
funeral Wednesday morning.

The body was taken yesterday 
from St. Lancia ’ hospita'l, where 
the 69-year-old bishop died Friday 
evening, to the seminary, and 
worshippers of the diocese viewed 
it in the chapel throughout the 
afternoon.

Officiating at the mass this 
morning were the Most Rev. 
Henry J. O’Brien, auxilqary bishop 
and acting administrator o f the 
diocese:, the Rev- Joseph M. Grif
fin, president of the seminary, jOS 
Celebrant; the Rev. Raymond G. 
LaFbuntaine, as deacon; the Rev. 
Anthony J. Murphy, sis subdeacon; 
the Revs. Harold Daly and Daniel 
Barry, as chaplains to Bishop 
O’Brien; the Revs. -Thomas F. 
Stack and Teo Daly, os censer 
bearers; the Revs. Francis Fries 
and Johrt Byrnes, gs acolytes; the

R ev^ Robert McGrath and Joscpii 
A.Degnan. as masters of cere
monies; the Rev. Edward H. Roo
ney, os master of procession, and 
the Rev. Thomas F. Dennehy, a-' 
director of the choir..

Preparing Plans For Mass 
The chancer./ ? today still 

preparing ilnal plans for the pol 
tifical mass of requiem which 
be celebrated as the last rites at 
thfe' cathedral Wednesday morn
ing. The burial will be In Mount 
SL Benedict’s cemetery. /

At Governor Baldwin’s direc
tion, ifiags on all state ’ buildings 
will be flown at half-mast In de- 
torence to the ' latg bishop until 
sundown On Wednssday.

F o u i ^ s c a p e
the

only

Burning Hoiiic
I ./

MF̂ ther ami Molher Drop 
Willi Oil! of Window Willi

Children in Arms.

Vote Against CeeaeUdatien

Hartford, Dec. 18—<JV-A joint 
committee of members of the Con
necticut branch, Americana United 
foK  World Orgenlxetion, end the 
Conhecticut United Netions Asso
ciation, met here yesterdey to con
sider cbnsolidetion, but voted 
against It because the activity of 
the former gtoup is more of e po
litical nature titan that of the lat
ter which was dtaigned to be an 
educational organization. The two 
groups decided, however, to hold 
frequent Joint meetings and to co
operate closely;

Milford, Dec. 18.—(J’)— Trapped 
in a, second storyi bedroom by 
fl&mes which enveloped the only 
stairway in the building,’ Herman 
Dumag, 34, his Yvtmne, 29 
gnd their children, Herman, Jr., 10, 
and Betty Ann, 8, were aeverely 
burned before they aaceped by 
Jumping from a window of their 
blazing Walnut Beach home early 
this mornlqg. -

All four were taken to Milford 
hospital where i* woe oaid that the 
condition of Mra. Dumas and her

son WM "noor” ’ and , that of 
father and .daughter was 
■’fair.”

Exactly two years ago today a 
i daughter, Barbara, aged 2 and a 
‘ cousin, Ruth Dusahlom, 4, were 

burned to death in a fire which 
destroyed the Dumas home on 
Beach avenue here.

Find Room* Mnss of FlamclF’” '’'''
Fire Chief Lewis Stowe said 

that the fire this morning was be
lieved to have started near an oil 
burner. The flaiuee. hed swept up 
the etalrway before the family was 
awakened to find their rooms a 
mesa o f fiamee. Finding escape by 
the stlarwa yeut off, the elder 
Dumea kicked out e  window end 
Mra. Dumas, with Herman. Jr., In 
her arms, dropped to the ground. 
The father followed with Betty 
Ann.

All four were badly ahaken by 
the fell. A t the hoapital eU were 
said to have suffered flrsL second 
end third degree burns. '

KEITH’S

I 50

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

g  Be Comfortable! 3
There'S no better gift tills Christmas thanThere'S no better gift this Christmas than 
a soundly built PIatforn\ Rocker. It’s an 
Investment In comfort for the whole family. 
Maple frame. Covered in attractive tapes
try.

Sub Entermedor baonched

Groton. Dec. 18— (If)—Sponsored 
by Mra. D. V. Izac of Ban Diego,, 
wife of U. S. Representative Izac 
(D. Calif.), the submarine Bhiter- 
medor was launched yesterday by 
the Electric Boat Company.- It was 
the 23d underseas craft to go down 
the company’s ways in 1944.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

KEITH’S

Television Networks Seen 
Covering Entire Country

New Yok. Dec. 18—i-Ti— From, 
the looks of thing.i, every effort is 
going to be made to develop a na
tional system of television net
works by radio relay in addition 
to coaxial cable. Already several 
plana have been announced. Others 
are In the making.

For Instance, Paramount Pic
tures, Inc., which has become in- 
crresingly active in television, has 
juat'  ̂t^plied to the Federal Com
munications Commission through 
its Bubaldiary, Television Produc
tions, Inc., for a series of relay 
stations to operate In chan-nels be
tween 200 and 300 megacycles 
with 100 watts of power. The an
nounced purpose is experimenta
tion "to demonstrate and develop" 
the practicability of a nation-wide 
network.

It was proposed to locate the sta-‘ 
tions, classified as intermediate, at 
Peru Mountain, Vt., New York 
City, Buffalo. DetrolL Chicago, 
Des Moines, El Paso, Tex., and Los 
Angeles.

Previously announced tyans for 
radio, relay testa Include those of 
A . T. A T. between Boston and 
New York and of General Electric 
and International Business Ma
chines between Schenectady and 
Washington. Phllco already is op
erating a relay station to connect 
New York and Philadelphia. All 
theaa are In addition to the A. T. 
A T. coaxial cable system now in 
process o f formulation.

First ikchual trials of a television

radio relay were made before the 
war. That wa.s the two-station 
60-mile experimental circuit s-*t 
up by RCA to connect New York 
City with Long Island.

MANCHESTER— i n s  Main St. 
Opposite the High School

OPEN DAH.Y 9 TO 9 
From Now Thru Friday

Pepii-Cola Company, tony hland City, N. Y.

TONIGHT at 9 :0 0
w n c . WiAF

Listening Tonight; NBC — 8 
Loretta Young in “ Doctor '; in 
Crinoline:” 8:30 Bario wChristmas 
concert; 9 Voorhees concert, 
Robert Caaadesua; 9:30 -Informa
tion Please; 10 Contented concert 
Christmas party: ?1;30 Royal Air 
Force-central band . . . CBS— 8 
Vox Poppers and Bing CrosHy; 
8:30 Sinatra and Jack Benny; 3 
Ronald Colraan ‘ in “ Beikley 
Square;" 10 Merle Oberon in "Age 
o f Innocence;" 11:16 Danny O'Neil, 
songs, new series . . . BLU —7 
Horace Heidt Ume; 8:30 Blind 
Date: 9 Counter Spy; 9:30 Russ 
Morgan band; 11:30 Saludose 
Amigos . . . MBS — 7:30 Bulldog 
Drummond; 8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 
9:30 Music of Worship.

Tuesday Programs; NBC — 9 a, 
m. Mirth and Madness; 12:30 p. m. 
Army Air Force band; 6:15 Leo
pold Stokowski concert . . . CBS 
— 12 noon Kate Smith; 4:30 p. m. 
Raymond Scott show; 6:30 Ted 
Husing and Jimmy Walker . . . 
BLU—11 a. m. Breakfa.st at 
Sardl’s: 2:30 p. m. Ladles Be Seat
ed; 4:15 Christmas music and 
stories . . . MBS— ’ :45 Woman’s 
Jury; 2:45 Detective mysteries; 
4:46 Handy Man.

Maj. Will. Bunihaiii
Rotiirv Speaker

Franchised Bottleri Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Central Village, Conn.

ROBERT
CASAPEUS

On The
"TELEPHONE HOUR'

sroMSOMO *r
TteSMrtktnNiwEnilaiiH 

IibplNai Comp«)i

M Syttem

"When G. I. Joe Cornea March
ing Home,” will be thd subject of a 
talk on rehnbil'tation to present
ed to the Rotary Club at Its Tues
day, evening meeting at the Sheri
dan Restaurant by Major William 
H. Burnham of the Connecticut 
Re-Employment Commission.

Major Burnham served for two 
years in the Central Pacific with 
the Seventh Fighter Command of 
the Army Air Force and is how on 
the inactive llaL Having had close 
contact with our fighting men he 
knows their problems and what 
they expect when mustered ouL 
So„.he volunteered his services to 
the Re-Employment Commission.

Attention is coiled to all mem
bers of the Rotary Club to the new; 
meeting place, the- Sheridan Res
taurant.

y

REUPHOLSTER DAD'S-PET-̂  
CHAIR FOR AN XMAS GIFT!

Give him back that comfort he loved so much In his easy chair. 
We'U completely rebuild that chair . . . stuffing and springs add
ed, woodwork reflnlabed, and up)iolatered to. omarL fine quality 
fabric o f your own choice. Call ua for a tree estimate tomorrow^ 

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED 
PRICES ON 2-PIECE U V O fG  ROOM SETS, flfiJW UP.

MacDONALD
U P H O L S T E R Y  C O M P A N Y

;TrOBD r TRMiPHOP I1S7

1
— So w* elected Ihm* 
cozy rayon quHls for 
llw lob l'nM y’rese  ’ .
worm, so pretty. Notice, 
too, ttiot ItMy're mode 
in a wrap-around style 
ttiot’* so easy to iRp 
M o l Sizes 14 to 20 in
the loveliest prints 
inwginobtel

J Y ^ n t g o m e r y

J

• Choice iagredients alon« 
do not give Scaltest Ica 

Cream its ooutaadiog 
flavor and smoothaess. TheM 

flne qualitits result from 
kntuftHg how to blea^ 

and freeze the iocat iogro* 
dicats. Aod this coaiss 

from yesrs of expericoc* 
snd palastaking care. 

For ice cream at iu beat 
—insist on Seakeat.

ret/ CJN ALWAYS oeesNO on

ICE C R E A M

PttiVWaa DtUfy rr%dm€»%
Tuat ta tka joaa DesJf—Seeheei ViUiM Start Rrocraa. wMi lack ffalape TkarWipa. 9:50 97m.. NBC NtcwMk

B U Y  IT
f

WARDS

FOR ONLY 1 4 “
JL. -

MANCHESTER

Won! to 0iva him e gift he'll really iprizef 

Moke it a wit' from Wordtl He'll like the 

handiome "grown-up" stylet . . . the good- 

looking patterns .  ̂ . the r’ich colorti You'll 

appreciate the sturdy all wool fobria .1 , the 

splendid tailoring . . .  the exulient fitl So 

hove him fitted TODAY—.and moke this
V e

Chriitmasu merry one for hknl

IV lbkitgom ery W a rd
8»4.828 MAIN STREET KAM€ifESTER

.........  ,,

THE JAPS STILL 
HAVE THE FATS!

'l____

You must keep saving used kitclien grease!

THI FAR lAST wan our biggeat outside source of feta and otla
. . .  and the Jape still hold that. *rnia, we m  winaiag vktairiae 
in Europa. But they don't help this sbortaga problem. Thete. 
fore we cannot relax one bit on saving used fats. They ere atU! 
needed, and even more urgently than ever... to make exploelwee, s 
tanka, {danes, aynthetic rubber, so^ m, medicines and otbor war 
and dvUian matarials. V

YOU did a grand job in 1943. Thia year, you'D averaas more 
than 200 milUon pounds oavadL Keep up Gie good work! Oo 
right on aaving all scrapings, dripping*, trimminga and tabla a!, 
acrapo. Whan the can it fulL rush it to year bulehar and gal 2 
frae sad points and 44 for avery pound. Help one bog* f  
tire Job aoonor!

Appoaaad hfOTA,
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the main addreaa. Commo- 
H. M. MarUn, chief of a ^

i'irst Flight 
. DfijteJNoted

KRmifrel Man Given 
poUi^ Trophy for 
AcUevement in 1943.

-  Km Devil Hin, I*. C , Dae, l a  
White A m ^  aw« Navy air

craft Boomed orrerfaead, a group 
o f BalMir folk and othere gathered 
on the windHnrept aaaddunes of 
Kin Devil Hin yeaterday to ob- 
B em  the 41at aimlverBary o f 
man*B first aUwtene flight 41 years 
ago.

In
<l(*re ________
of the Atlantic theater, said that 
despite all its destrucUve power 
the airplane “ will bring great 
hlaasiiigs of nelghborlinesa to the 
world and with nelghborlinesa 
there will come peace and a time 
when futute generations . . . .  
have forgotten var.”

Later. Capt John T. Danlela 
only survivor among three Coast 
Guardsmen who helped the Wright 
brothers, Wilhur and OrvlUe. get 
fiMip box-kite cohtraptlon oft the 
ground here, laid  "a wreath 
against the bronze doors of the 
Wright memorial.

In a  Washington commemora- 
tloR of the event attended by Or
ville Wright, Vlct President Wal
lace —«d that the peacetime pos- 
BiWUtles of the airplane "are so 
vast that we can only generallae 
•n and not explain them.” 

rrsssatril Colfier Trophy 
Wallace presented the Robert J. 

Collier trophy for “outstanding 
aeronautical achievement" In 1943 
to Capt. lAJis de Florez of Pom- 
fret, Conn., director of special de
vices in the Navy's Aeronautla 
bureau. . . . . .Tho vice president said the air
plane was not a panacea for the 
W ld 's  Ills, but that “ It has pos- 
slbUitles far beyond the umial 
ImaginaUon." Through a reduc
tion of travel time, the airplane, 
Wallace aald, '\>lfera almost a 
guarantee of greater Intermln- 
gUng of BaUooaUtles."

John Stack, chief o f the Com- 
preSBlblUty Rcanarch division, Na- 
Utmal Adviaory Committee for 
Acronautlca, Langley Field, Va., 
read the annual Wright brothers 
lecture spbnsored by the Institute 
o f AeroMOtical Sctenoes. He In- 
seated tte t  the ebape and atruc- 
ture o f' plana will nave to be 
d ta n g ^  considerably to achlero 
ptactlcsd apeeda much beyond BOO 
miles i^r hour.
' “The accuracy o f the classical 

aerodynamical theory decreases 
aa apeed Increaaea," SUck aald. 
DlfflctilUea with conventional 
wtag riiapea were lUuatrated by 
moUen pictures of the air 
stfound miniature alrfoUa.

attended and Interesting as Inter
est In a new centralized school Is 
widespread In the town..

QuanyviOe Church NoCee 
This evening the principal char- 

actera of the Ohristmaa Pageant 
and all members of the choir are 
asked to attend a rehearsal at the 
church at 7 p. m.

A Candlelight Service will be 
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 In 
the Church which will fwiture aev- 
eral aelectlona by the choir and a 
short talk by tha pastor, Rev. 
George W. Wiseman.

On Friday evening the Church 
School win hold Its Christmas en
tertainment which will feature the 
pageant. Tbere wlU be reclta- 
tlona and songs by the smaller 
members of tfhe school. Santa 
Claus has promised to attend and 
there will be gifts under the 
Christmas tree. Everyone Is cor
dially InvlteB to attend.

Choir rehearsal will be Held 
Wednesday at 7 p. m.

Two SmaU Piles Sunday 
A  grass fire In the meadow 

owned by Oscar Kreyslg near the 
foot of Andover Road Hill was 
brought under control late Sunday 
morning without damage. Also 
fire damaged a car near Bolton 
Notch on the same day before It 
was brought under control. 

Drawing for Turkeys 
The Bolton Volunteer Firemen 

will hold a drawing for three turr 
keys on Wedneailay g.vening at th e ,, 
Firehouse. Anyone wishing to 
purchase tickets should contact a 
member of the organization.

To Form Draniatte Club 
The response to tho suggestion 

that a dramatic club be formed in 
town has been ao great that a 
meeting of all those Interested 
will be held shortly aftar Naw 
Year's. Watch this column for 
the announcement o f the time and 
place.

BoHew Briefs
Schools In town and In Man 

cheater will close Wednesday for 
the Christmas holidays.

Donald Tedford o f the Merchant 
Marines spent the week-end at his 
home on West street.

John Carlevaro o f Shoddy Mill 
Road la home from Manchester 
Memorial hospital foUowlng 
tonailectomy.

Michael Giglio who la a patient 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital la reported Improving fol 
lowing an operation.

The mall teat week brought a V 
Mail Christmas card from Lt 
Samuel SUveratein who is aome- 
where In Italy.

The Consolidated School Com 
mlttee will meet this evening at 
8 o'clock In the Firehouse.

flow

Bolton

Watch Your Step, Bossle

That could be milk the doughboys above are pouring Into their canteens; and that heavily-armed 
Tank, seated loft, could he thinking of a tasty sirloin steak -all of which could happen when a cow 
wanders Into the Yanks' midst, as did the one above Just as the 95th Division ot U- S. wd A ^ y  
waB breaking camp near Saarlautem, Germany. (Photo by CharleB Haacker, NEA-Acme War Pic- 
turepool photographer.) __________________ .

High German 
Leaders Get 

Fight Order
(Continued From Page One)

get all hla beat military brains un 
der one roof. They may well have 
had something of s shaking, be 
cause Allied planes hit a munitions 
Bump near Coblenz Saturday 
night.

PYom the same underground 
iKiurce today came a report that 
Rundatedt received only a meS' 
sage from Heinrich Himmler on 
his 69th birthday Dec. 12. Hlm- 
ler said he was acting for AdoL 
Hitler, who has been so long sileut 
that many believe Himmler has 
taken his place.

Rationing Data
Furnished By

OflBce of Price Administratioii
ReglniUU DeiNsrtiiient ol Information 

SB Tiesnowt Street. Boeton, 8. Maeeaehaeetts.

Mcnte, FBte  ̂ Etc.
Book Four Red Stamp# AS

through Z8 and AS through S5 val
id Indefinitely. No more will be

Over two hundred reaidenta of 
the town crowded the Community 
Hall at Bolton Center on Friday 
evming to  attend the aimual Com
munity Chrtstmaa party. The 
program was highlighted by ten 
minute entertainments by the four 
BChoote In town. One of the fea
tures was the orchestra composeo 
of pupils from the first and second 
grades of the South school. Ap
plause was Justly commanded by 
the members of the third and 
fourth grades.of North achool for 
their dances. Fifth and six grad
ers of Btifcb Mountain achool gave 
a fine drill and several songs. A  
unique number , was the choral re
citation done by the seventh and 
eighth graders of Center school 
under the direction o f Morris SIl- 
verstein.

Santa Claus appeared and gave 
glfU of toys, games, candy And 
fruit to aU the children. Mrs. 
Herald Lee of North Bolton waa 
soloist accompanied by Miss DorU 
Skinner. Other numbers includ
ed a saxaphone solo by Kenneth 
Skinner accompanied by Margaret 
Tobias, Christmas carols and songs 
by all the echoola.

A  typographical error listed the 
amount donated by the Women's 
Society for OirisUah Sei^ice to 
the Community ChristmasNfun as 
$5.00; this society donated $19.00 
to the fund.

)  Morris SUveratein thanked the 
' committee In charge for the party 
In behalf o f all the children in 
the town.

Bead Sates Good 
I Harold Alvord and Miss Dorothy 
Dowd of the Manchester Trust Co. 
were Installed In a booth in the 
FlreplaM Room before smd after 
the p a i^  and bond sales werp 
brink accoitling to a roport made 
by the chaumen, William Perrett 
and Mrs. Miillam Minor. A  final 
report on the driVe le not yet 
available but on PViday evening 
bond sales for the town of Bolton 
were: K Bonds—$14,225; Treaa. 
Bonda—$10,000; H Bonds—$2,000. 
A  , final r e p ^  wUl be avallablaln 
the very near future. Mrs. An
thony Fiano waa in charge o f the 
stamp Jwotb which also did a fine 
tauBlneea on Friday evening.

Spectel Town Meeting 
An t^pel voters in the town of 

Bolton will be eligible to vote at 
'  the qpecial town meeting to he 

Iwld Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. in 
the Dining Room o f the Com- 
munlty, HalL The warning car- 
rlea three items: 1. To see If 
the town wUI vote to appropriate 
$8,000 from the general fund to 
purchaae a  attd-for a  naw can 
traliaad school; 2. To aae If the 
town wUl vote to purchase one o f 
the available eitea for a new cen- 
traUaed Bchool: S. To do any 
other baataieas proper to^come be- 
fitrb the meeting.
• ’ It la probable that four or more 
Mtea will ba before the nMaUng 
i i r  czmaldfratlop. An engineer 
n o n  the State Board o t Bduca- 

bM axamlnbd three o f the 
and baa prepared a report 

^ rea Anymw having an 
Mte baa the privilege of 

boft|i<a the mooting for

i t o b a ^

Concordia Church. 
Christmas Servjice
Concordia EvaYigellcal Lutheran 

church was filled to the last pew 
last night and those who wore 
fortunate not having to stand were 
treated to an Inspiring program of 
Chrlstnua muaic by the choirs and 
organtet.

As one entered the sanctuary he 
became aware of the Christmas 
spirit. Yuletido logs holding six 
candles were placed In each win
dow and In the front of the altar 
supporting the choirs on each side 
were Christmas trees trimmed 
.with Icicles. Candlelight made a 
fitting setting for the service.

Rev. Karl Richter was In charge 
of the liturgical service and also 
delivered an appropriate Chriat-

Europe Relief
Parley Slated

(OeatiBued fijein Page One)

beginning o f the Athens fighting 
two weeks ago.

The State department also waa 
busy preparing an anpver to 
Prime Minister Churchill’s state- 
mentment on drawing a new map 
of Poland.

Whatever stand the United 
States take# on the Polish issue la 
expected to have considerable ef
fect on the. rest of Liberated Ehi- 
rope. It is felt that Poland la a test 
of the extent which the United 
States intends to be a factor In 
European politics.

validated until Dec. 31.
Processed Foods

Book Four Blue Stamps AS 
through Z8, AS through Z5, and 
A2 and B2 valid indefinitely. No 
«ore  will be validated until Jan. 1.

Sugar
Book Four Stamps 30 through 

34 good Indefinitely for five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes
Book Three Airplane Stamps 1. 

2 and 3 valid indefinitely.
Gasoline

13-A Coupons good everywhere 
tor four gallons each through Dec. 
21. 14-A coupons will become val
id Dec. 22 and will be good every
where for four gallons each 
through Dec. 21. 14-A coupons will
_________ ' ^

Ward Strike
Marks Time

, become valid Dec. 22 and will be 
good everywhere for four gallons 
each through March 21. B-4, C-4, 
B-5 and 'C-5 coupons good every
where for five gallons.

Fuel Oil ^
Old Period Four and Five Cou

pons and new Period One and Two 
Coupors good throughout current 
heating year. In mld^weat and 
south,’ Period Tiircc Coupons also 
good now and valid throughout 
heating season.

The Manchester Ration Bjard la
now quartered in the State Ar
mory, Main street, opposite Leon 
tird street.

The weekly schedule of the 
Doard follows:

Monday, 10 a. m to 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Closed all day. 
Wednesday. 2 to S p. m. 
Thursday lO Frl«lay. 10 a  m 

CO 5 p m.
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 o. m

Religion Good 
For Individual

Rev. Ward TeUs o f Ben* 
efits Received from 
Attending Service.
"Religion is good for the Individ

ual," declared Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., o f  the South Methodist 
church In hla sermon yesterday 
moinlng “ In that ft adds radiancy 
to personality. A (terson," he said, 
“cannot be religious without psr- 
Ucipsttng In religious exercise. 
And not one con arouse himself on 
Sunday, attend church, sing the 
hymns, offer prayer, mingle In the 
religlouB fellowship without being 
a better'person for It.”

"While It Is true that for many 
people Sunday la the only day we 
have for rest, and to be at home, it 
la also true that it la our only day 
of worship. And worship can b# 
recreative for personality far bet
ter than lounging In one's sUppera 
amid the folda o f the Sunday newa- 
paper.” ^

Sonae Exoeptloas 
"While all of ua can think of 

people who observe religious exer
cises, such aa attending chuihh, 
praying and reading the Bible, who 
have mean dlspoaiUons and do un
christian acts, let us be charita
ble,”  urged Mr, Bterd, "'and think 
what those same ^ op le  might be 
if they had no religrlon at all. Then 
lot ua think of the other persons 
wo know- who have maintained 
consistent level of spiritual vital
ity In everyday living and observe 
'Christ In them' is the source of 
that inner radiapey.’’

A  Better CltlBeB 
Religion is also of good, said Mr. 

Ward, for what It can do for others 
through the Individual. “No one 
can he genuinely religious without 
making others happy. A religious 
person makea a better father, 
bvtter workman, a better citizen. 
Moreover, the religious person h.w 
a different aet of values and he pat
terns his home or hla place of busi
ness after those patterns. Essen
tially the pattern la one that puts 
people first.”

Mr. Ward referred to some of 
the great religious leaders In both 
the Protestant and Catholic 
churches, such a i Bishop Franeie 
J. McConnell o f the Methodist 
church, who at one time acted as 
Intermediary In a great steel 
strike In Pennsylvania, as causea 
for the Hmll-d amount of violence 
In the labor movement in our gen

eration. •‘̂ e r e  has been bloodshed I 
and violence In labor’s forward! 
march, but little comparod to what 
their might have been had not re- 
41^oua leaders over and over again 
stood aa intermediaries between 
capital and labor guiding both 
at<m to pnt humanitarian values 
first In niaklng declalona."

I "  ■'

Army & Navy Club 
Meetings Called

sault was made by a powerful
union again.st" wage stabilization, 
but the line held,’’ he said.

Because of the mtlitary ball 
which was' held In the State Ar
mory last Wednesday the meeting 
o f the Planning and By-Lawa com
mittee of the Army and Navy 
club scheduled for that date has 
been postponed until tomorrow 
evening,

Clarence Wetherell, a member 
o f this committee, has gathered 
some Interesting facts regarding 
the work planned, and these will 
be- discussed at Tuesday’s meet
ing.

The coihmittee has made a com
plete revision o f the by-laws and 
these will be Introduced for ac
ceptance at the club meeting on 
December 30.

The Christmas party for chil 
dren of members will be held at 
the club house on Saturday, De
cember 33.

Death Takes Sir WHItem Goode

London, Dec. 18.— —Sir Wll- 
lism Goode, 67, director of com
munications and chief security 
officer o f the Ministry of Food and 
chairman of the CoQnclI o f British 
Societies for Relief Abroad, died 
In a London nursing home last 
Thursday, It was learned today.

SHU IN THE
B l p l f
U n l f l m  -Tbstfs how tosM 

sfaepto ssoade pslaa sad ilnias fesL 
Dea’t worry—doa’t waltl Apply s 

‘ Jotasoo’s S t o  CROSS PhMtor tiiht 
ewey, right sa the ipat. This tried- 
aad«na rallef goat ta wark la- 
atanOy. Waraia-aoalhaa-prelaett- 
eupperta-worha while yea work. RED 
aO S S  Flaalara are daaa, aaaltary,

' aaay to tout. Keep a aipply alwaya ao 
head. laiiit aa ths-gaoBlBa, faaaooa 
far more than 50 ytan, aaade by 
JaAnaaa A Jahana. ONLY ISc-at 
your drag atara.

RID  CROSS RLA STIR

W alker Street
2-FAMlLT HOUSE — S and 8. 
Uompletel.v renovated lasMte. 
Steam beat. Idirge reoma and 
porch. Modernised Mtebena la- 
latd llnnlenm. Available fOr im
mediate oocapaacy.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Ofllce 4112 Residence 7275 

Weekdays and Snadaya

HAVE
YOUR HOT AIR FURNAL'E 

RECON n m O N  ED 
FOR WINTER! CALL 8881

NORMAN BEN,TZ
The Uical Daemltb

Hospitalization
Insurance

Complete eoverage tor mea 
and women, asea 1 to 78.

IndlvMaally or In groups. 
Dally beaedta $8.00 and op- 
Maternlty imaes covered. Pro
vides for surgeon’s fees.

78e
PREMIUMS RANGE 

MONTHLY>NTHLY AND UP..

fCoatlnned Prwn Page One)

mas message.
Mrs. Emily Stephenson Yerbury 

and Alfred C. Lange, aololsta for 
the evening, accompanied by Mrs. 
BSeanor Tureck, sang in their 
usual pleasing manner. Senior and 
chUthrm’a choire under the direc
tion of PYed’ B. Werner, also re
ceived many fkvorable comments 
upon their work at the close of the 
service.

Has 22 Members 
In Armed Service
The Giuseppe Garibaldi Soclet'' 

which claims to have the largest 
memberablp o f all local Italian 
organlzationa, baa twenty-two of 
its members In the armed 
forces In both the Pacific and Eu
ropean theaters. One of the young
est and most active members, Tom 
Patricca was killed in action. In 
France, and Salvatore Felice te 
reported -missing in action. On-i 
half o f the society's assets are In
vested In war bonds as further 
assistance to the war effort.

Following are the newly elected 
officers: 'President, Frank Diana; 
vice president, Leonardo Aceto; 
correspondini' secretary, John 
Garaventa; financial aecretary. 
Modesto Zlte; treasurer, Peter Ur- 
banettl; auditors, Fnmk Mar- 
chettl, Arturo Oremmo, Paul Uor- 
rentl; sanitary oCncers, Natale Ru^ 
flni, Alberto AgostinelU; council
lors, Micluiel Bucctno, John Pug- 
llese, Pssqusle Delmonte, Antonia 
F o li^ o , Pasquale Buccino, An
thony DeMars; maater of ceie- 
monlet, Joseph Savlno, Joseph 
Felice; guard, Pat Delmore.

List Committees 
For Ladies’ Night
(ktmmittees have been named by 

the four oompaniea o f the South 
Manchester •'Ire Department to 
arrange for a Ladles’ Night to be 
held by the four Companlae some
time In February. The next meet
ing o f the committee will be held 
December 27.

The oommlttei. follow:
General chairman, Sedrick 

Straughan; secretary, George 
Hunt; treasurer, WUUam'Hunnl- 
ford; dinner, Thomas McKinney. 
Baoil Johnson. William Huniilforil 
Albert Sobtelo; tickets, John Reg- 
Setts, ehairmsn, Walter WUkin- 
son..X3eoixe May, Joseph Taylor: 
music and floor, George Hunt, 
chslnnsn, Ray Trueman. Albert 
Oervlnl, Frank Bchlebenflug; re
freshments, Harry Flsvell, chair
man. • Elmore Hohenthsl, Alvin 
Hunt, Louis Henpequbh.

Meeting Tonight 
Of Town Fathers

The Selectmen will meet tonight. 
There Is the question of naming a 
member to the Police commission 
which was carried over from the 
meeting two weeks qgo when Clar
ence Lupien resigned. The appoint
ment will probably not be.taken 
up tonight as Jack Gordon, a mem
ber of the board, will not be pres
ent and it is the deaire to have all 
members present when appoint
ments are made.

The question of Sunday bowling 
went over to allow the names on 
the petition to be checked and this 
is also likely to be carried over.

The Selectmen will pay bills and 
among those to be paid tonight 
are the enumerators for the old age 
assistance tax.

Sympathy Is what one woman 
gives another in exchange for a 
lot of Juicy details^

to the company's accrotance of 
directives affecting WSrd em
ployes in other cities.

CtaiBsed With Coal Strikes 
The Montgomery Ward case, to

day waa classed with the coal 
strikes aa the "two main assaults" 
made againat national war poli
cies.

The assertion was made at 
Washington by Frank P. Graham, 
War Labor Board member, who 
added that the big mall order 
house “ te blasting at the founda
tions of maxi|num prpductioil.”  

Gra.tam’a fonnal statement on 
.Montgomery Ward strikes in the 
Detroit area accompanied a WLB 
ultimatum for compliance with Its 
directives there and at other 
Ward establishments by tonight.

The mall order house has taken 
the position that 'VLB orders ace 
not enforceable and ieeks a set
tlement In courti

Graham commented that the 
board's decisions “ are enforceable 
by the president.

“ In the coal case a terrific as-
-------:------------ :--------------------------------

Read Herald Advs.

— R E C O R D S  —

A1 The Center

COLljMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR

POTTERTON'S
6S9-.̂ 41 Main Street

A LLEN  & 
H ITCH CO CK

An U b m  at Inmranee
858 MAIN STREET -  

TEL. 5185

^ c r \ i c c  ot 
O  f .uil l loss 

C h . i i  j ^ U 'i

Oar service reUccu eVcry' ra> 
fincmcni knewa le ear prefer 
(ion. It fully mecu lh« require- 
aienu ot quatily-aiinded pcopio 
in every walk of life.
P ro fe u io n a l cum p elen cc, mod
ern appoinimenU and our per
sonal (erviee provide ihe note 
of memorable divlinction (hal 
characlerires every funeral w t 
direct.

Burke e>

0 C osts S o  Uou.' lo  V .ill IC

Setting  Pretty For Christinas
GIFT CHAIRS AND SUITES FOR LIVING ROOM 

ARE MOST WELCOME GIFTS! 
LUXURIOUS LOUNGE CHAIRS THAT MEN 

REALLY LIKE, WHU HASSOCK 
FOR PURE COMFORT!

KEMP'S, INC.
168 SLAIN STREET GREEN IRADENO 8TASIBS

raO N E  OR WRITE 
Oro ropceaeataMve wU ean at yesw 
home'lor l u f  laremeata “ No charge 
tar this eeivlee.'* Eveataig eppotet- 
Beata mafia Ateo

HEAVY TADS AT REDUCED 
PRICES

BUY NOW FOB HOLIDAYS!

ACME TABLE PAD CO.

NOTICE!
Do aot risk making 
a  patten  o f yoor ta
ble. Let as do it—  
to Inenre a perfect
at.

<47 MAIN ST. ROOM 4X4
PHONE <-388S

HARTFORD

For Y o «r  W ilt  Now 
Tho R io f  Y o «  FroMitod 

I m is  A g o  —

eep sa k e
D I A M O H D  a i N 6

ftiMotafi Iw v  * fM s4  dw V
wqpriw K88ptfi|» Otamond

I dhcodit llw nam*
llradMonallr 

r. cut find dnrily in 
In ring

yofilkfii
In .O'whin I

DONNELLY’S
JEWELBRd 

At The Center
AuthqrlMmf^K $ im » h

Stuffed Animals
Did You Know?

That the Highest Quality Stuffed Animals are 
made here in Manchester? That Kaklar Cloth 
Toys are soft, cuddly and hand atuffed to hold their 
Natural Lifelike Shape? Teddies • Elephants • 
Lambs • Kittens - Etc. Ideal gifts for babies 
and girls of any age.

See our complete assortment of these choice 
STUFFED TOYS — 79c UP — AT

BidwellT Soda Shop
<17 MAIN STREET NEAR CENTER

For The Camera 
Enthusiast On , Your 

Christmas List! -
Photo Chemicals 

 ̂ -Photo Albums  ̂
' 'ibrimming Boards 
Coloring Sets 
n iotb  Handbooks 

Framea

Filter Kits 
Tpripods 

SpUcerfi 
• Rewinds 

Film Tanka 
SafeUghts ,

Slide Seta, Bindow, Viewers and Files, Photo 
iLampa, Flash, Flood aud Projection

Leather Casea for Camcraa,' Exposure Meters 
an*d Portraits, Movie Reels, Humidors 

and Qiesta

F aU ot S tu d io ^
7d ,EA3TCENTIR 8 | ^ C T  , PHONE 58Q8
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New Tax Rates Jan. 1

J.]hange from  $ 1 0  
B#;acket Formula Will 
tumult ill More Precise 
Withholdings.

By Junes Marlow
Washington, Dec. 18—UP) — Get 

set for a change in your paycheck 
after Jan. 1. On that date three 
things happen: .

1. New withholding tax rates
on wages and salaries go into 
effect. - . ,

2. The government starts col- 
lectihg-^through withholdings— 
full Income tax on earnings, up to 
$5,000 Instead of $2,700 as at 
present.

3. There’s a change In the 
amount of cxehiptlons you can 
claim.

So—there will be higher with
holdings from some paychecks, 

'low er from others.
The change in the rates, order

ed by Congress, will make the 
withholding system more precise.

So far It has been based on a 
$10 bracket formula. All people 
within that bracket—according to 
the number of their dependents— 
had the same amount of tax wlth- 

' held from them. For example: 
Smith and Jones were married; 

each had one dependent, and both 
were In the same $10 bracket. 
They earned $30 or more but less 
than $40.

Smith made $30 a week. Jones 
made $39.50. Notwithstanding 
this difference In their salaries, the 
amount of tax withheld from each 
was $1.

E\-ened In Final Adjustments
(This Inequality, o f course, was 

evened out In the final adjust
ments when the men filed their 
annual tax returns.)

But the new system figures the 
tax on a dollar-by-dollar basis up 
to a wage or salary or $60 a 
week. For example, taking the 
same two men:

After Jan. 1 the tax withheld 
from Smith will be 50 cepts but 
from Jones It will be $2.10.

This ■ new sysiem—as noted—is 
on a dollar-by-dollar basis up to 
$60 a week. This is really a $1 
bracket system instead of a $10 
bracket.

From $60 to $100 the tax is fig
ured within a $2 bracket; from 
$100 to $150 it’s a $5 bracket; from 
$150 to $200 it’s a $10 bracket 

(To simplify this whole explana
tion, the examples used were those 
of people getting paid on a weekly 
basis. The brackets are slightly 
wider for people getting paid every 
two weeks or monthly but the ef
fect is the same.)

Employers have had—and will 
have under the new rates—two 
ways of figuring withholding tax
es. They can use government ta
bles or flgure out the withholdings 
by percentage methods.

It is expected that most will use 
the tables under the new system 
because it Is easier.

Bui remember: Another factor 
making s  change in the amount of 
your tax Is the change In the 
amount of exemptions s person can 
claim. This waa pointed out at the 
start of this story.

Formerly, exemptions were $500 
If you were single, $1,200 for a 
married couple, plus $350 for each 
dependent.

Now the exemptions are a flat 
$500 for each person. Some will 
benefit from this, some will lose. 
For example: .

A  married couple which former
ly could claim $1,200 exemption, 
now gets only $1,000.

A  married couple with one child 
—which formerly could claim 
$1,200 as s  married couple and 
$350 for a dependent, or a total 
exemption ol $1.950—now gets 
onlj $1,500. r

But a married couple with two

children—formerly the total ex
emption waa $1,900—now geta 
.••;„000.

Other ExMufitlon Changes
And Ifiere are other exeipptlon 

changes. Until i.ow you oo'ufd not 
claim exemption for any depen
dent over 18 unless he or she was 
physically or mentally Incapable 
of self-suppo.t.
. Npw you can claim exemption 

for a dependent over 18— that la a 
big help to parents with children 
at college— provided that depen
dent la closely related to you by 
blood, marriagh or legal adoption.

And In this case the over-lt de
pendent has to be Just that: Mere
ly dependen' He or she doesn’t 
have to be physically or mentally 
helpless.

You may have forgotten It but 
before Dec. 1 you had to fill oUt 
a small questionnaire for your 
boss, showing the number o f your 
dependents.

That was to help the boas In 
figuring out your tax under the 
■new set-up after Jan. 1.

Four From State 
On Casualty List

Washington, Dec. 18—UP)—The 
names of 19 New Englanders are 
included In a list of 177 casual
ties of tho U. 8. Naval forces— 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard—announced today by the 
Navy department.

Publication of this additional 
list brings to 78,935 the total 
number o f casualties'announced by 
the Navy department since Dec. 7, 
1941.

The New Englanders and next 
of kin Include from Connecticut:

Burger, Fletcher William, sea
man, first class, U. 8. Naval Re
serve. Wounded. Wife, Mrs. 
Marian Burger, 85 Wllmot Road, 
Hamden. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher L. Burger, 48 Perkins 
street. New Haven.

MelMns, Donald. Private. First 
aass, U .8. Marine Cterps Reserve. 
Dead. Parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Bert Mellina, 316 Chestnut street. 
New Britain.

Page, Fred William, Chrporal, 
U. S. Marine Corps. Wounded. 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Page, Putnam.

Palmlsano, James A., Corporal, 
U. S. Marine Corps Reserve. 
Wounded. Father. Dominick 
Palmlsano, Schultz street, Terry 
vine.

37 Wounded 
From State

Included in List o f 
2,137 Announced To
day l>y War Dept.
Washington, Dec. 18.—(>P)—’ihe 

names of 127 New Englanders are 
included in a list o f 2,137 United 
States soldiers wounded In action 
in the European and Mediterra
nean areas, the War department 
announced today. In all these 
cases next o f kin have been noti
fied previously and have .been 
kept informed directly by the War 
department of any change in sta
tus.

The New Englanders* and next 
of kin include from Connecticut:

European area:
Albani, t*fc. John J.—Mrs. Rena 

Albanl, mother, 21 Church street, 
Windsor Locks.

Bochanis, Pvt. Charles G. 
Mrs. Nathalia Bochanis, mother. 
1972 Btest Main street, Bridge
port.

Bonyai, Pfc. John J.—Mrs, 
Mary Bonyai, mother, 41 ScovlUe 
street, Torrington.

CYolkosz, Pfc. Chester J.—Mrs. 
Antoinette Ciolkosz, mother, 92 
Ridge street, WListed.

Dangelo, Pvt. Graziano— Mrs. 
.Nicoletta Dangelo, mother, 96 
Washington street, Norwich.

Faust, CTpI. Samuel T.—Russell 
Faust, father, 127 Wooster street, 
Hartford.

Johnson, Pvt. Herbert N.—Mrs. 
Violet Wallace, mother, 1874 East 
Main street, Waterbury.

Kowalsky, Pfc. Stuart E.—Mrs. 
Emma Kowalsky, mother, 349 
Naubuc avenue, Glastonbury.

Kozlql,;Pvt. John J.—Mrs. JosC' 
phlne tCozlol, mother, 101 Winter 
street, New Britain.

Krawee, CpI. John J.—Theaddre 
A. Krawee, father, Ro\ite 1, WU- 
limantic.

Kiirek, Tech. 5th Gr. Joseph A. 
—Mrs. Katherine Kurek, mother 
Box 173, Moodus.

Loomis, Tech. 5th Gr. Charles 
W.—Mrs. Mary F. Loomis, wife 
29 Chbot street, Hartford.

May, Pvt. Newell C.—WiUlam 
May, brother, 7 Fairfield avenue, 
Stamford.

Poulin, Pfc. Roland D.—Mrs. 
Alvina Poulin, mother, 121 Bab
cock street, Hartford.

Roman, lYc. Joseph J.—Charles 
Roman, father, 375 Wlnsted road, 
Torrln^on.

Shea, Sergt. William F.—Mrs. 
Margaret Shea, mother, 577 Elm 
street. New Haven.

Mediterranean area:
Beattie, Pfc. Hugh A.—Mrs. 

Bertha Beattie, mother, 186 W ig
wam'lane, Stratford.

Charron, Pfc. Raymond J.—

itrs. Florenite C:barron, wife, 44 
WaterviUe street, Waterbury.

Dean, Pvt. Julius 8.—^Mri. 
WlUa Dean, wife, 383 Oakwood 
avenue. West Hartford,

Derose, Pfc. Rc’jert A.—Mra.' 
Helen Derose, mother,. 165 Renl- 
ington street, Bridgeport-

Doeberl, Sergt. EM ward J.—^Mrs. 
Mary Doeberl, mother, 31 Legrand 
avenue, Greenwich.

Glabau, Ffc. William F.—Frank 
Glabau, father, 94 Griswold street. 
New Britain.

Hooghkirk, First Lieut. Norman 
S.—Mrs. Dorothy S. Hooghkirk, 
wife, 26 W uhington manor. West 
Haveh.

Larose, Pfc. Lawrehce J.—Jo
seph Larose, brother, Elqulnox 
road, Hltchcocka lakes.

Leinire, Pvt.. Roland Â —Mrs. 
Elxelima Lemlre, mother, 72 
Church street, Willimantlc.

Moran, Pfc. Edward D.—Miss 
Lillian B. Moran, sister, 46 Lin
coln street, Putnam.

Moseley, Pfc. Everett S.—Mrs. 
Jennie Moseley, mother, 41 High 
street, WlUlmantlc.

Natallzlo, Pvt. Frank , J.—Mrs. 
Lucy Natallzlo, mother, 287 Jack- 
son street, Bridgeport.

Pficelli, Pvt. John C.—Mra. 
Helen Pacelli, mother, 82 Givens 
avenue, Stamford.

Paige, Pvt. Dana A.—Mrs. Ber
nice Paige, wife, Route 3, Edison 
road, Bridgeport.

Rosok First Lieut. John J.— 
Mrs. Magdalena Rosol, mother, 26 
Palmer avenue, Jewett City.

Scranton, Secemd Lieut. Walter 
A.—Mrs. Barbara E. Scranton, 
mother, 73 Spring street, Wllll- 
mantic.

Seri'uto, Pfp. Gregory —Mrs. 
Lucy Serruto, mother, 36 Thames 
street, Norwich.

Sisco, Pvt. William J.—Mrs. 
Rose Sisco, mother. 82 Boswell 
avenue, Norwich.

Sorel, Pfc. Oswald F.—Mrs. 
Emllina Sorel, mother, 55 Walnut 
street, Putnam.

^Ivestre, Pvt. Arthui H.—Mrs. 
'ifvonne Sylvestre. wife, 53 St. 
Mary’s court. Willimantlc.

Verbyla. Pfd. .jf’ ictor J.—Mat 
thew Verbyla. father, 46- North 
Leonard street, Waterbury.

Childs Colds
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PROMPT COMPLETE SERVICE!

We will arrange service in distant
«

t towĵ s as well as locally. All you
\

need do is call us.
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Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenters 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
Siven.

Wm. f .  
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 742<
Ot Call Arthnr - Ayers 

Coventry — Tel t$INI-W4

FURNACE RRPAIKl.NU 
OIL b u r n e r  SBK%’ICE 
For FsU Islonnntlan (tea

VAN CAMP BROS.
15 Vesre’ Bzperteseet 
TEIJEPHONB 5U4 
Free Inopeettensl

A  REM INDER!
When Yon Need Mors

IN SURAN CE
Fire • Theft - Automobilfi 

or Furniture \
CALL

A LEX A N D ER
JARVIS

28 ALEXANDER STREET 
Office 4112 Realdeiiee 7218 

Weekdaire and Sundays

You*ve been grand  p a sse n g e rs  
on this eventfu l  trip through 1944

Next stop, 1945! But just before 
we arrive, let ine say to every 
one o f yovl —  “ Thanks for being 
good  sports and good  Americans 
— thanks for using buses with 
careful regard to war needs —  
thanks for being good natured 
about occasional discom fort apd 
crowding,”

The fact that you can take travel 
at its worst, and still smile with 
us, has helped us do a far more 
efficient wartime job. It has 
made us even more determined 
to give you highway travel such 
as this nation has never known 
—corne V ictory I R ight now, new

Super-Cpachps with amazing 
com fort ifeatures are shaping up 
— ' innovations o f convenience 
and sightseeing are on their way.

T h e m onths just ahead w ill be 
decisive ones for all the world. 
W e  know you ’ll keep right on 
with that patriotic cooperation 
that has helped transportation 

* do its'tremendous job all through 
the ivar years.

For A  Hoppifir Trip Through 1945.. .
Keep on buying War Bonds —  
each bond is a bom b for our 
enemies. Keep on giving blood 
through the Red Cross— to savo 
the lives o f our fighting men.

493 Main Street
CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY

■X.
Telephone 3880

G R E Y H O U N D

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

\

Single Diamond 
Rings $32-50 up

Diamond Ring!
With Side D^monda $75.00 up

hi

2 DIAMONDS and a SAPPHIRE $64-00 up 

DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS ' $100-00 up
FINE Q U A U rr BINGS WITH I  STONES.

Wedding Rings
la Chaised, Carved or 

Plain Gold. $9.00 up
Tax Included On AU Prices!

• ' )

'■4

D E W E Y -R IC H M A N  GO.
JEWELERS 8TATIONBB8 OPTICUNB

I

asaSi

PICTURES and MIRRORS
Make Distinctive Gifts

%

Beautiful Framed

PICTURES
Give That Touch of Rellnement To Tour Home. 

We Have a Wide Seketiou o f Beautiful

OIL PAINTINGS
To Choose From. -̂All Are Copies e f Famoua 

Originals.

$6.95 to |29.95

MIRRORS
That Reflect Good 

Taste Are An Idetd Gift

Oblongs —  Uprights —  Round and Ovals In 
Beautiful Gilt Frames. Chippendales, Nautical 
•ad Convex in Mahogany and Maple '^Frames.

\

$8.25 to $35.00

B. D. PEARL
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTER

599 Main Street T d . 7 5 9 0 ^  Manchester
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posoil enemy, Qermany, before be
ginning the division of the yipoila. 
No wonder Germany feela encour
aged. No wonder Germspy Is 
able to mount a major counter
offensive. No wonder Germany 
can perauade Itself that all is not 
yet lost.

The military measures to halt 
this German counter-offensive 
will, we must hope and pray, 
prove successful. But the only 
way to keep this counter-offen
sive from being followed by oth-

iipon to support an army beyond 
her true raeana.

He wants’ to build the army 
which Wilt bp Invincible, which 
will truly be the "greatest army,"

In such an a:aplratlon he his, 
we suspect, made his first impor
tant departure from the will of 
the people of Faance themselves. 
The ordinary people of France 
knew, before this present,war be
gan, the futility ofehavlng France 
try to marshal Itk, relatively poor 
resources Into first- rank military

era, the only way to commit Ger-| They knew the futHlty-of
many to tha true despair of de
feat, la for the Allies to repair the 
presently dlsaatrous gaps In their 
political lines. The requisite unity 
cannot be built through any 
patchwork acceptance of present 
trends. The Allies must go back 
to the state of mind they had be
fore the turn In our military for
tunes. Then they knew that Ger
many was the enemy.

teaiMHam alTOIT 
ClRinjUATlONa

BUREAU O f

The Berald PrinUns Oompany. ino.,80 flaanclal raapooslbtllty toi 
typorwpbleal a r ^  apbearlD* farUseibantS la The Manrhester Ere- 
BlDg Heraid;< ■_________________ _
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German Counter-Offensive
The German counter-attack is. 

at last reporU. still continuing. 
The exact location of its thrusts 
and the exact distance of Its ad
vances are not going to be di
vulged by our com m and-for "se- 
ctiiity reasons.” But It' has al
ready made substantial gains, 
even If these may have been aided 
by an element of aurprise and by 
selection o t soft spots In our lines, 
and It la still pressing the atUck. 
It Is, by all descriptions, really a 
major affort. In which the Ger
many supposed to be dwindling 
toward a, complete poverty of 
men and materials, are behaving 
axacUy as K they had atUlned a 
completely fresh start In this 
war.

H one seeks to Know why such- 
a display of German military 
strength Is Judged sound strategy 
by the German High Command, 
If one seeks to know why such a 
display Is possible, one must seek 
the basic answer In political de
velopments.

German purpose In launchli^ 
this offensive Is more than mlll- 

’ tary. It alms to strike a resound
ing mlllUry blow at the very hour 
when Allied political unity is 
strained In every direction. It Is 
being struck In full accordance 
with ittoe H^bbels propaganda 
hope that Germany could still es
cape complete defeat because her 
enemies would, sooner or later, 
fall quarreling among themselves. 
That quarreling Is now In full 
view; this German offensive la Its 
crowning reward.

I f  AUled political disunity has 
told the German High Command 
that It Is time.to strike. It is also 
brutally clear that that same dis
unity may have provided the Ger
mans not only with the heart and 
hope for such a blow, but gttualiy 
with the -military forces required
for It. -

There is a new story on the 
Teheran Conference today, a story 
which says that at that confer
ence S U lin ^ d  Churchill did the 
dealing yri^de Roosevelt held him
self xSloof. According to tlTls 
s ^ y ,  Stalin then refused to 

- agree to coordinate the actions of 
the Red Army with the proposed 
Anglo-American invasion of Eu
rope until Churchill agreed to let 
him have his way with Poland. 
When Mr. Churchill so agreed, 
the plan for coordination of the 
final military offensive of ^the 
war was adopted.

The possibility that this was 
the price of military cooperation 
then has its significance for the 
present military situation' th Eu
rope. That si'tuatlon is that 
throughout the Anglo-American 
invaflion of Europe, now niorp 
than six months old, the Red 
Annies have kept to a stand still. 
The infereace may be that .Stalin 
isn't satisfied with the way his old 
price has been paid, or that he 
haa aome new price. Tha result 
may have been to permit the 
transfer of substantial numbers 
o f German troops from the east to

B ishop M cA uliffe
As churchman, scholar, human

itarian, administrator. Bishop 
Maurice F. McAuliffe held high 
the standards of American citizen
ship. If he wss most loved and 
cherished by those of his own 
faith, he likewise enjoyed the re
spect and e.steem of the entire 
state.

If thete WHS one aspect of his 
leadership which was particularly 
noteworthy, it was in the broad
ness and the true catholicity with 
which he viewed his own func
tion as a religious leader. Without 
tn any way diminishing the loyal
ty o f his followers to their own 
particular faith, he always em
phasized that whatever strength 
they did find In their own faith 
was meant to be exercised, in true 
fellowship with all other Connect
icut citizens, for Ideals and pur- 
poaes common to all faiths, good 
for all cltizena. To him, Con
necticut was a state in which 
variouB fgitha, flrat true to them
selves, could then attain real part
nership and harmony In a Joint 
responsibility for and contribution 
to the general public welfare.

One doea not need to look b^ck 
to the unpleasant times when va
rious religions represented so 
many artificial compartments In 
Connecticut living to realize how 
fine a contribution wa# Bishop Mc- 
Auliffe's lesdershlp In this re
spect. If, among ao*many traits 
and accomplishments, he left one 
special legacy to his aucccasora, 
this was it.

It all. even while they bore the 
burden of the effort. We doubt 
that they now want to begin the 
same process all over again. W# 
think they would prefer a world 
in which the maintenance of great 
national armies would not be con
sidered necessary. We think they 
seek a security more realistic 
than that the world's "greatest 
army" afforded them this time. 
We think they want a chance to 
live for peace, and not for war.

Th  ̂ Home Nurse
By Dona l« Trutt 

Asst. Uir., .Nursing Serviee 
American Red Cross

A N ew  M aginot L ine
French journalists who accom

panied General de Gaulle to Mos
cow frankly describe the practical 
application of the treaty Just 
signed by Russia and France.

"The two powerful Soviet and 
French armlet will stand guard,” 
writes ona of these Journalists. 
"Germany will be driven from the 
eastern banka ^  the Oder m  from 
the western banks o f the Rhine. 
It Ijaa been recognized hers for a 
long time that Prance should have 
the materisl equipment necessary 
to this purpose—that Is, a. power-, 
fill army."

In other words, Russia and 
France plan to put Germany into 
a vise. Naturally, for auch a sys
tem of preventing future war by 
Germany, both must maintain the 
strongest of armies.

Similarly, General de Gaulle 
himself looks fonvard to the day 
when France will again have, aft
er this war. an army "worthy of 
her."

So French leaijiership. too, has 
fallen Into the most tragic of as
pirations - the aspii4tion to re
peat once again the national pol
icy which failed to prevent this 
war and also failed to prevent 
French defeat in this war.

As blindly as If <he le.saon of 
tliis war had never been taught, 
this French leadership is once 
again looking forward to a Magt- 
not Line. This time, true, the 
Line in going to be advanced 
to the Rhine, but the principle will 
be the same.

From 1918 to 1940. France 
strained Itself to the breaking 
point trying to maintain the rank 
of a great military power. .Despite 

the west. At the least, it can be its lower population, despite lU

Drugs Lsed Without Doctor’s 
PrewTlptlon are Dangerous

I Not Ipng ago I lead an article 
jjii the 'pup*’ !’ shout a man who 

had been picked up on the street 
in a dazed condition, stumbling 
about as if drunk. He was iden
tified at the police .station where 
it wa.H learned that he was a man 
of sober habits, and never known 
to touch alcohol in any form. I.jiter 
he was taken to a hospital where 
it was discovered that he was suf
fering krom poi.soning resulting 
from continuous use of a popular 
headache medicine. The man had 
been overworking, and using his 
eyes steadily at night. Dally head
aches had led him to form the 
habit of taking the drug in large 
doses. He was not awara that it 
was poisoning him until its accu
mulated effects finblly Incapacitat
ed him and placed him in the 
hands of the police.

Such cases as this are frequent 
enough to cause concern to the 
medical profes.sion. 'Thtre is dan
ger that the shortage of doctors, 
together wit4 the pressure of 
wartime work and strain may 
lead people to try to relive their 
aches and pains by dosing them
selves with headache remedies 
and other drugs.

Ask .Advice
While an occasional dose of 

medicine to relieve a headaclie I  may do no harm. It Is the teight 
of folly to Increase the dose or to 
continue taking such drugs indef
initely Instead of seeking medical 
advice to learn the cause of the 
disorder. A headache or any 
otner pain is a symptom, and 
nothing is gained by relieving the 
pain without relieving the condi
tion that causes it.

Home nurses should help to in
terpret this fact to thetr neigh
bors and frienda and warn them 
of the dangers of aelf-medicatton. 
Even though doctors are scarce 
and hard to reach, the situation 
Is not yet so pressing that people 
cannot have easential medical 
care. The advantage the well- 
trained home nurse has over other 
people Is that ahe knows enough 
not to take chances when warning 
sympjsmsltell her that medical 
ad'vl^e is needed.

Synopsis: Louis, 
boy who .traveled to the 
of Poldrex with Santa's , 
get a Magic Musix Box that 
cure . Princess Ruth of Cameroon X  
of a terrible sickness, knd make | 
her smile a three-inch smile by i 
Christmas, tells the witches he 
must have the box. They drop ■ 
it into a bottomless pit to see If 
Louis cwi get it. .-Ht ii.ses his i 
magic elastic rope to tie around 
one witch's leg and gj^es down 
into the pit. .'

Chapter 18 
il-iuils In the IMt

The three witches were too 
astonished to speak when. Louis 
began climbing down his endless 
rope into the bottomless pit The 
^oy had tied one end of the rope 
around one of the sister'a legs. 
Now ahe tried frantically to un
tie it hut-it W.1 S a magic rope and 
no one i-ould untie it but Louis.

She was afraid to move for she 
kni'W that .she might be pulled 
into the pit if she lost lier han- 
ance.

Of cour.se the pit really did 
have a bottom but it was deeper 
than any other hole in the world. 
All the same, it was not time at 
all before Loiii.s had gone all the 
way to Hie bottom.

It was black as an ocean at 
midnight and Louis ilareii not 
think what he might lai d in. 
But, to his surpri.se, the floor 
was as soft and cushiony as his 
own bed at home. And, hqst of 
all. there was such a wonderful 
fmgrnnce all artund him! He 
leaned over ami felt on the floor 
and found that it wa.s three feet 
deep with rose petals!

"How wonderful!" ha cried. 
"The music box could not have 
been broken when it landed on 
these!"

He scrambled around in the 
dark until his handa closed 
afound the precious box. He 
placed it inside his shirt and then 
began the hard climb back. After 
a hard struggle he made it all the 
way to the top of the pit.

Carefully he untied the rope 
from the witch's leg. Then he 
said. "You promised me I could 
have it If 1 went in the pit for it. 
So now It is mine,”

H itches Break a Promise
The three witches looked more 

iinhappy'than ever.

About Town Rockville
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"If is toil bad," one of them 
finally said.

"Yes," agreed her siaters, "He 
seems like a nice boy. too. It ia 
a very sad thing, sometimes, to 
oe a witch."

"What are you talking about?” 
cried Louis angrily. "I did what 
you told me and now the box is
mine!"

"But. didn't you know," asked 
a witch unhappily, "that the 
Witches of Poldrex cannot keep 
their Word ?"

"That Is the way we are be
cause we have no hearts, you 
see," they all said at once and 
they looked as If they might cry 
any minute.

But Louis was very angry. “ I 
don't care!" he shouted. "It no 
longer makes any difference to 
me at all about your hearts. I 
have the box and I am going to 
keep it!” '

And with that he walked into 
the other room and climbed into 
the tunnel which led to the out- 
•side world.

The wltchea looked after him. 
For a moment t h v  thought 
what they anould do now’.

' '"Well," 'sugge.sted oner "Per- 
h.spa we might turn loose the 
waquitoei In the, tunnel. They 
will' make the boy give up the 
music box anfl then we will let 
himtgo."

Insect .-Attack
"Good! good!" cried her sisters 

and they rushed after the box of 
waquitoes. A waqulto, as you 
know, is an insect half Wasp and 
half mosquito and its bite is very 
annoying. The witche.s had a 
largest chest of waquitoes and 
they dragged It now to the mouth 
of the tunnel.

"It is. the klnde.st thing we can 
do," said the witches. “The wa
quitoes will hurt him only enough 
to make him give up the box

And with that they opened the 
chest. The Insects had no way to 
fly except up the tunnel after 
Louie. Such a hissing they miik̂ e 
—they-could be heard for four
teen miles!

“Take care, now!”  screamed 
the w-itchea after Louis. "Give up 
the box and we will call off the 
waquitoes!'*

'(Tomorrow: Isnils .And the 
Waquitoes)

Pfc. John Harrington, of Pitta- 
burgh. Pa., is visiting Will Asimua, 
14 Middle Turnpike, west. He la 
stationed in North Carolina.

Tech. Sergt. Joseph I. Grosso, 
22-year-old son of Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Grosso, of Coventry Lake, 
formerly employed by Johnson 
Brothers of ithis town, hka been 
awarded the Diatlngulshed Flying 
Cross and the Air Medal with three 
oak leaf cluster's for "extraordi
nary achievement while on many 
bonibacdmept missions over enemy 
territory.” He is a B-24 Liberator 
radio operator with the 389th Bom
bardment group and has partici
pated in 34 bombing missions.

Daughters of Libeily No. 125. 
L.T.O.A., will meet tomorrow eve
ning in Orange hall. The meeting 
will open promptly at seven 
o'clock and will be followed by the 
annual Christmas party for mem
bers, their families and Invited 
guests. A short program will be 
pre.sented, games played, refresh- 
ment.s served, and Santa Claus ia 
expected to bring gifts for the 
children. Mrs. Georgina Tomlin
son, chairman, will be ^.ssisted by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cordy, Mra. Minnie 
Brad'’ . , Mr.s. May Grimley. Mrs. 
Mary Hjall and Miss Lily Mathews.

Mr. and Mra. 'Theodore Larson of 
14 Laurel Place, have received a 
letter from their son. Lieutenant 

nJJ, Larson, who is in Germany, 
•stating that he haa been promoted 
from second to first lieutenant. His 
serial number is 01297389. Com
pany H, L?2th Infantry. A.P.O. 28, 
Postmaster N. Y.

A special communication of 
Xtqnchester Lodge of Masons will 
be \hcld tomorrow eyenlng at the 
M a.'^ ic 'Temple. Lodge will open 
at 7 -^  with Worshipfurklaater H. 
O, Griswold conferring the Master 
Ma.son ^ g ree  for the last tihae as 

Ticer.s

Pension Plan 
Made Public

Dyeing Corporation An
nounces Program al 
lu  Christmas Party.

Paris Scientists Outwit Nazi Ban 1
By Rosette Hargrove 

NE.A Staff Correspondent 
Paris— There Is one organization 

in Paris which, despite the almost 
insurmountable difficultiea Inher
ent to four years of enemy occupa
tion. today can declare with juati- 
fiable pride: “We have need of 
nothing. " This Is the world-famous 
Pasteur Institute.

was considerable difficulty In 
meeting requirement^ of the pub
lic.

When the Germans decided 
they wanted to take over the pro
duction of antl-typhuB vaccine in 
1942 the Institute secretly Install
ed a laboratory deep In the heart 
of France at La Roche-Beaulieu, 
itear Perlgneux, on an estate be-

new officers will be installed 
Dec. 26.

on

The Profe^lonal Women'a Club 
will hold then: annual Christmaa 
party tomorroi^ night at 8 at the 
home of Ml.ss HVrriet Franzen, 11 
Oakland atreeL

Higlilaiid
Cliristiiias Parlv

'Th. of Its ‘stmealea against longing to the French labor party 

the necessity of carrying on ‘ t«!work secretly, in defiance of t h e  . ' ’ omblnga, diphtheria 
Nazis, reads like an epic.

For months before D-Day. ac-

said that this German counter-of 
fenslva In the weaf would never 
have taken place If the German 
High Command had been desper- 

-. ately angwged in the easL
The fact that British troops are 

now angaged. In Greece, in fight
ing those Greeks who carried 
moat o f the fight against the Gcr- 
mana during the long and tragic 
•ceupation of Greece, Is not, per
haps, o< major military impdr- 
tanca. ”rha British troops so en- 
gagad ara relatively Infinitesimal 
In Bumbar. Tha Injury In thla alt- 

!4*atIo« ia primarily thgt it constl- 
tutea ana aC thoaa failures ad Al- 
Had diplomacy which persuades 
tha tlasmana that this Is a rich 
tima to  atrika.'

Tha g i " f  fiacL Ulustra^ad 
- hath IB Poland and In Graace, la

low birth rale, despite the fail
ure of its people to respond to 
the idea of military greatness, 
France still put Itst-lf through 
the costly motions of maintaining 
the world's "greatest army."

Officers Eiecletl 
Bv Chapiiian Court

Mrs. Eva Wood, of Woodbridge 
street, who has been royal matron 
of Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, the past year, will be suc
ceeded by her daughter, Mrs. Cla
rissa Miller, whose husband, Ar
thur Miller, W’ill sen'e as royal pa
tron.

Other offlcera-elect of the court 
Include associate matron, Allca 
Hitt: associate patron, Herbert 
F*razer; secretary, Jessie Winter- 
bottom; treasurer, Laura Loomis; 
conductress, Ruth Furay; associ
ate cortductress. Ins Mahkln; trus
tee for three years, Mrs. Eva 
Wood.

The above officers will be seated 
at a semi-public inatsllation by the 
retiring royal patron, Oliver Man
sur, Friday evenlngf Jan. 9.

Ciriiiiia Is Host 
Al Annual Parly

Twenty-five employees of toe 
New System Laundry were the 
guests of Salvatore Cirinna, pro
prietor. at a Christmas party held 
Saturday evening at the Caruso 
Restaurant, Hartford.

A five course chicken dinner 
was served 'hfter which dancing 
and singing took up the rest of 
.the evening. A feature of the 
party was a Christmaa Grab-Bag 
from w’hich each employee drew 
hts Christmaa gift.

These Christmas parties have

cording to Director Monsieur Tre- 
fouel. the institute, on its own ki- 
itiative and without any official 
help or guidance, decided to 
place in hiding stores of vaccines 
and serums anticipation of epl; 
demies which almost automati
cally follow’ in the wake of wa-,-. 
'This work had to be carried on 
siirreptiously. The pretlo'is 
phials were placed in "aches" all 
over the country, but especially 
along the coasts.

Secret laboratory
For four long years not only 

did the Institute manage to keep 
going In spite of toe Germans' 
sy8tematlc refusal of every appli
cation and the impossibility of 
obtaining from the French au
thorities any Increase in the sup
ply of raw material, but It suc
ceeded In exceeding Its pre-war 
production.

The manufacture of 10.3cm 
phials for mass anti-diphtheria 
and antlrtetanus Inoculation In
creased from 12,600 in 1933 to 
1,359.000 In 1942. Diphtheria toxin 
production Jumped from 4180 
quarts in 1932 to 28,000 in 1944. 
This Increase, IncldenUlly. was 
maintained for nearly all other 
senima and vaccines. This alone, 
declared the director, bordered 
on the miraculous.

The Pasteur Institute's deter
mination to step up Its peacetime 
production w’as motivated by the 
steady rise In demand. , As the 
w’sr dragged on the number of 
sick people steadily rose, mainly 
owing to uridemourishment. Com.- 
pulsory vaccinations and the occa
sional' panics which led people to 
hoard medical aupplles did the 
rest. From time to time there

There was only one IneviU^le ^een an annual affair with New
System and have aided materially 
in keeping up toe splendid em
ployee-owner relations at New 
System Laundry. After the din
ner Saturday night a number of 
Mr. Orlnna's friends Joined the 

attempt to live a destiny stronger I pargy and everyone present was 
than toe actual material and spir-' warm In his praise of Mr. Clrin'

result to such a tremendous over
play of a nation's natural 
strength. The "greatest army” 
was a bubble and a shell, existing 
only in name and reputation. The

itual strength of 'the natihn Itself 
haul a final pay-off in tragedy and 
defeat.

Now It would seem, even Gener
al de Gaulle, who saw the mis
takes of French pre-war w iicy sa 
few other Frenchmen |^l, haa 
succumbed to the fatal lure of the

fifjtfi iMdarshlp can't t aame impossible game, in which

na for his generosity In arrang
ing such a wonderful party.

Public Records
WarraRtoe Daeds

Russell P. Aceto to Ralph 
Acefo; property on Qak atreet 

Charles E. L'Eapsranc* to 
Alexand^l Jarvis,

pie. Tt held out through the most 
difficult tiqies and saved thou
sands of Uvea, thanks to the high 
sense of devotionand patriotism 
of each of its members down to 
its moat humble helpera.

The .annual (Children's (Chriat- 
maS party of the Highland 
Community club will take plC(ce 
at the clubhouse Friday evening at 
7:30 o'clock. The program' w’lH 
Include recitations by the children, 
singing, and piano, harmonica and 
violin selectlon.s.

The program. W’hich w’lll Include 
refreshments, is In charge of Mrs. 
"Walter Anderson, Mrs. Herbert 
Frsser, Mrs. Charles Crockett, 
wdth James McKay and the boys 
of the club In charge o f the tree 
and general decorations. The Jun
ior committee, Janet Schaub, Mar
jorie Cooley and Ruth Bow’ker. will 
assist the other committees In ar
rangements for the party.

anti-toxins 
were manufactured at Marseilles 
and Bordeaux as well as Paris.

Again, the problem of securing 
animals was a serious one. Horses 
provide an Important supply of 
serums. When horses became 
scarce and hard to find, they were 
bought on the Black Market for 
40,000 franca (J800) a head. Be
fore the war. the Army was the 
main provider and a hor.se then 
cost 600 francs ($12). In normal 
times s horse could be reckoned 
on for six to seven quarts of blood 
every 10 days. During the occu 
pation. In order to keep them in 
good condition, they had to be 
given a double ration of hay and 
oats. TTiese also had to ue bought 
on thf Black Market.

Raved Many Uvea
Chiselling, fooling the Germans, 

dealing in the Black.Market— all 
this had to be done In order to 
secure and care for toe chlckeps, 
rabbits, pigs, sheep, birds, oxen, 
snakes, mice and guinea pigs 
needed- for toe production of the 
14 serums and their 35 varieties 
as well as the seven single, double 
and triple vaccines made by the 
Pasteur Institute. No subsidy was 
asked for and the price of toe 
aerums was never increased.

To keep up their iiuoply the 
Institue used every month 8000 
mice and gn l̂nea pjgs each, plus 
1000 rabbits. The stables had to 
hold no less than 800 horaep. Ik 
case the water supply ran short 
an old disused w ell, In the court
yard was restored. Old machinery 
for producing power and current 
was repaired for use on days 
when the electricity supply was 
curtailed or completely cUt down.

It ia no wonder that today the 
Pasteur Institute stands high In 
the estimation of ill French peo

Lt. G. C. Pelersoii 
To Become Pil^l

Liberal. Kansas—*Licut. George 
C. Peterson of 120 South Main 
street, Manchester, Conn., has b6en 
transferred to Liberal Army Air 
Field for training as a Liberator 
bomber pilot. v_,

Upon successful cbmpletioh of 
the Intensive coursie of training, 
Lieut. Peterson v/ill receive the 
rating of "airplane commander” 
qualifying him to command toe 
crew of one of the four-engine 
bombers in overseas combat.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. 
Peterson, Lieutenant Peterson is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school and has attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut After at
tending flying schools at E. Reno, 
Oklahoma, (jarden Cjty, Kansas, 
Brooks Field. Texas, and Lubbock, 
Texas. Lieutenant Peterson re
ceived his wings and commission 
on November 20, 1944. Upon grad
uation, he was specially selected 
for Tour-engine bamber pilot train
ing at this “post-graduate" school 
of the Army Air Forces Training 
Command.

Local Resideiil 
Is Married Today

$36,523 Sales
In Cauliflower

Total sales for the cauliflower 
season at Manchester Auction 
Market, which closed Sunday After 
a 4s-day fall season, totaled $36,- 
523.85, according to final figures 
from R. M. Reid f t  Sons, auction
eers. '

More than 18,000 crates of cauli
flower were disposed of, at an av
erage price of $1.87 p «  cA te of 
12 heads.

New’ York, Dec. 18.— fSpecial). 
—Miss Alice Edna Pitkin. 24, a 
teacher, of 56 Pitkin street. Man
chester. and Cheater Eugene Wil
liams, . 59. a manufacturer, of 41 
Laconia Road, Worcester, Maas., 
were Issued a license to w’ed at the 
Municipal building here this morn
ing.

'The prospective bride, who was 
bom in Manchester, is the daugh
ter of William C. and Alice Buck 
pitkin. Mr. Williams, the son of 
Eugene and Fanny Cook Williams, 
is A -native of Worcester. His 
fomier wife. Susan Johnson Wil
liams, died in 1938.

The couple Indicated that they 
would be married at the Little 
Church Around the Comer In New 
York today.' Rev. Dr. Randolph 
Ray, rector of the church, will 
perforin the ceremony.

Suit for $25.(MH) 
Against the Town
Judge Harold Garrity, acting for 

James B. Taylor on Saturday, 
brought suit for $25,000 against 
John Lent! and the town of Man
chester as the result o f an acci
dent on South Main stieet at Nebo 
place on June 30. The town was 
served with the papl^rs by Consta
ble James Duffy. «

It Is set up that Robert-Taylor, 
a son of the man bringing the suit, 
was Injured when the towm had 
trucks standing at the comer of 
the streeta repairing a water main 
break, which caused the accident.

. Rockville. Dec. 18— (Special) —
At the Christmas party held Sat
urday night at-toe Rockville House 
for the employees of the American 
Dyeing Corporation, a pension plan 
was announced. Nat N. Schwedel, 
treasurer of the company, explain
ed the new pension plan w’hlch is \ 
to be know’n as the "American 
Dyeing Corporation Employees' 
Pension Trust." This will provide 
a guaranteed Income for workers 
upon retirement and additional se
curity for their families If the 
w’orkcr did ndt live until retire
ment. He stated that thi.s was in 
addition to any Federal Old Age 
Benefits under the present Social 
Security Act.

President William Horowitz of I 
the American Dyeing Corporation | 
diatributed a bonus to the work
ers expressing his appreciation for I 
tlicir loyalty. Twenty-five dollars 
w.na distributed to all employee.* 
who have worked at the mill for a 
year or more and $10 to all work
ers employed six months but not a 
full year. There was a dinner at 
the start of the evening w’ith the 
following invited guests. Mayor I 
Raymond E, Hunt, Judge Francis 
T. O'Loughlin, John N. Keeney,.] 
Harry C. Dnwding. Joseph Lisvitt, 
Attorney Simon Cohen, Paul B. j 
Sw’eeney. Representative - elect | 
Thomas R. Rady and Stephen J. j 
Von Euw.

The commltlce in charge Includ-j 
ed Michael Mantak, Cecelia Bog- j 
dan, Mary Marr, Frank Willis. El-j 
sie Brown and John Machowski.

Funeral of Child 
Funeral services for Lucille Ann j 

LaMarche, six months old daugh-j 
t of Mr. and Mrs. Albert La-j 
Marche of 70 Village street, w’hoj 
di“d suddenly on Saturday at her] 
home were held this morning at I 
the Burke Funeral Home with a.1 
blessing at St. Bernard's ehurchrf 
Burial was in St. Bernard's ccme-| 
tery. She was born June 9. Besides] 
her parents she leaves two broth
ers.

Store Hours
Vernon C. Welsh, president ofj 

the Rockville CSvlc Association < 
has announced the following store I 
hours for Rockville: The stores| 
will be open on Monday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday nights! 
until 0 'o’clock for the convenience! 
\of the CSirlatmaa shoppers. Tues
day and Wednesday evenings toe| 
stores will close at the usual hour.] 

\  Party Tonight 
The Ladles’ Cflub of the Italian-I 

American Social club will hold al 
Christmas party this evening all 
th' clubhouse on Snipsic streetf 
There will be an entertainment! 
smd exchspge of gifts.

:hool Council
'The School Council oT toe Rock-| 

ville 3aptlst\  church will meell 
this evening at 7 o ’clock to com-f 
plete plans for toe Church school] 
party to be held F-idsy avenlng! 
The church will bo decorated and 
candy will be mad 

Assist tsi I 
Members of Compkny C, fitato 

Guard, were called ouh Sunday as 
9 a. m. to assist In the^scarch for! 
a missing woman at Bolnm. There| 
were three officei’s and 18 men 
in the Rockville unit whlfeh cov^ 
ered Birch Mountain. The\ men

Engagements

Savino-LaFlor 
Mr. and Mrs. Parson LaFlor of 

95 Cebter street, aonoance the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Ruth LaFlor to William Savln(\ 
son of Mr. snAMra. Joseph Savino 
of 168 Maple atreet.

were dismissed at 8:30 p. m. 
Sunday Dellvory 

The city mall carriers at 
Rockville post offleo with 
extra men delivered mail on Sun 
day to get ahead o f too largrj 
amount of Christmas niail whic! 
arrived over the week. Postmas
ter Saul Peizer reported two ex 
tra men employed in the offlcrj 
and they woBked with the, regu
lar Inside force on Sunday. Thr 
extra men will bo employee' 
throughout the week.

To Sponsor Dance 
Hope Chapter No.. 60, O. E. S.i 

will sponsor a Cflirlstmas dancA or 
Friday evening, December 29,L-a' 
Princess hall. This will be for Ihi 
benefit of the Eastern Star En 
dowment Fiind. There will ix' 
(lancing froni 8:30 to midnigh 
Members of the Eastern Star an 
Masonic Order, their families am 
friends are invited to attend. 

Store Sold
Arthur G. Vincent, proprleto: 

o f the Vincent Drug atore, ha: 
sold the store to- Wayne Vlncen 
and Caslmir Kanski. Mr. Vincent' 
son has been connected wjth th( 
store recently arid Mr. Kanski wa 
also employed sit toe atore fo 
some time. Both young men ar 
registered pbarmaclsta. The nev 
owners will take possession 
business toe first of toe year.

Engagement Announced I 
Mr. and Mra. Leon -W. Parke 

of Main street, Eaiington. an 
nounco the engagement of thei 
daughter. Miss Mabel E. Parke 
to George ■ Franklin - Robertaor 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W 
Robertson of Vernon avenue.

Truck In RockvlUe 
A truck was found Sunds- 

n.ornlng near the railroad track 
on Spring street, which bad bee 
driven off the highway and wa, 
a.)spended over a ditch. EJarller l( 
.the day Benjamin H. Woods, El, 
lington farmer, had reported hi 
truck to be missing. The RockvlH; 
police are Investigating .

’"VOUINTKBR Î.ANK — DONOR SKRVILB
“  Manchrster Chapter. The Amerfraa Bed < roaa 
, 1 Want To DonaU Blood for the Army and Nnvy

Narne
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choose lasting W atkins Furniture
o  • ' i

and Gift Box Accessories —

-ir-

Watkins for gift 
Bedding

■What a happy, sincere thought.. .the idea of giv
ing someone sound, relaxing, better sleep! Day- 
worn nerves and muscleVneed complete re.at evejy 
night, yet many of us sleep on bedding which has 
long ago passed its rest giving age!

When you choose Gift Bedding at Watkins you 
have famous makes from which to n ick .. .Simmons 
White Knight, Sealy Tuftless, Red Cross Aristocrat, 
Serta Superfine Palconia; all at $39.50.

Watkins for 
gift

Chairs

i’8 no ration on comfort thig Christmafi, sff 
therd\8 a larger, finer selection o f upholstered qhaira 
here kt Watkins than we’ve seen in many a moon! 
Smart occasionals for as little as $16.50. In-between 
models, Mirel, wing and lounge chairs up to $150.00. 
The Chipmndde wing chair shown comes in a byown 
tapestry figwed with rust and green, and pipM in 
green moss m nge, $89.00. — \

S i

If it's a Gift Box 
Gift iVs bound to 

make a hit!

>

toll flnlshea: hand decorated; 17x37H-tnch

L.

M.

N.

Wooden traya in 
alM, |e.60 I
Reproductlona of old/Minlaturee In gold framea, 11.69 
Prlnoa iprWalea plun/ea for wall bracketa; gold finish, $2.19 pr. 
Dazhlng modem horses in speckled tuiquoiae, $1.69 and $4-00 
Bellows from $4.50 to $17.50, with the pair shown $5.50
Bill Bottlea make living book enda when filled with ivy. Ame
thyst glass, $1.25 pair.
Glazed tea tiles in Colonial peasant dealgna, S9c 
Old silhouettes reproduced in gold frame's, black mats, $8.49 pr. 
Hanging Wall pot in glistening white enamel, complete $1.29 
Tell weather with a Cape Cod barometer, $1.00
Bird figurines in decorated china; choice of three designs, 
$1.00 each.
Intriguing plants made entirely of .sea shells by West Indies 
workera, $1.00, $1.90, $3.50 and $4.50
12xl9-inch desk pad with combination Ink well and calendar, 
paper knife and blotter; blue leatherette, $S.90
Photo frames of leatherette with easel backs; 5x7 $1.00, 8x10 
$1,60

airway gauge for measuring air mile%withTen-inch globe 
$4.00
Old Witch hearth brooma In gaily colored atrawa, fl.fiO
Miniature reproduction of a girandole mirror with convex glape, 
g(fid finieh, $$.60
Covered “Onion Soup” bowls of mountain pottery, glazed fin
ish, 69c
Four-inch long Swans in ci-ystal for cigai-citea or nuts, 85c.

O

K
S

Limited Quantitiet
All Items illustratad or described here, 
both furniture and - acceaeorles, were 
In stock at the Ume of wnlUng. How
ever, many are limited to one or few 
of a kind, ao are'offered eubject to 
prior sale. i

u

Watkins for grand 
> gift Desks

: The selection of flat top desks this year is smaller 
but choicey, with smartly styled Eighteenth Century 
and Colonial maple designs predominating, The 

.mahogany veneered Chippendale desk, shown, for 
instance, costs only $39.50. Two right hand draw
ers (No. 2 and 3 from the top) are rieally one single 
deep filing drawer. Drawer pulls are wood, in gold 
finish. Rreakfront cabinets with deak'sectionH com
prise the balance o f the display, ranging up to 
$260.00.

Watkins -for gift Sofas
I f  your ho^e is to be the proud possessor of a new 

davenport this year, you are making the change at the 
opportune time! There jii-e thore sofa styles to choose 
from right now than for months past. The Tuxedo 
sofa shown is one of the collection, designed to give full 
sofa comfort with light, graceful lines, $149.00.

Watkins for gift 
Bedroom 

Ghairs

Nothing makes a brighter spot under the 
Christmas tree than a gay ehints <^>yered bed
room chair! Inexpensive, too, for auch a major 
gift. Prices range from $8.50 to $29.75 with 
nearly a score of styles and covers available.

Watkins for gift 
Scatter Rugs

TTs fWtng to be a warm Christmas wnderttetR, f f
the augmented selection of Scatter Rugs at Watkins 
is any indication! Gay colors, smart patterns, inter
esting textures and weaves galore. Hooked, braided, 
hand loomed rag, luxuriously soft lambskins, luscious 
shag and tu ft^  types...and plenty of variety in 
•very type!

Hand Hooked K u g a  mad» thz Old Colo- 
nlal way. In tha homaa of Carolina moun- 
talnMral
10x60 inch Ovalz .....................    6.76
24x48 Inch Ovala 6.75
32x36 inch O vala .......... -.................. . $.95
34x48 Inch Oblonga 6,86
33x36 inch Oblonga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,66

Watkins for 
gayjMexican 
gift Ghairs

Modal ahown; hand wovani 
tula aaato; ragular $6.96 for 

$4.9$

0|)en  M onday, Tuesday/W ednesday, Thursday, Friclay to 9 ot

•Ar,

i f
Watkins for 

smart gift 
' Tables'

Thera are choice tables here at Watkins and each 
day finds new pieces being added to the collection. 
Mahogany Eighteenth Century designs. Early Amer
ican maple, and Modem designs in natural $md 
bleached woods predominate. End, coffee, lamp, oc
casional and davenport styles from which to choose, 
ranging from under $10.00 for end tables to $169.00 
for sofa types.

Watkins for 
Platform Rockers

A

I

Side Chairs don* in gay eolora, black and whtt*, 
with peasant decorations, for every member o f the 
family from the baby to grownups. Some have hand 
woven rush seats, others tule seats. Red, blue, 
black, white, tangerine, lemon are a few o f th* colors. 
Smaller Junior size, $4.75; large Junior, $5.50. 
Grownups size, $4.98 and $7.50.

-A"!

Dad’s going to be thrilled with * loungy platform 
rocker, or an adjustable chair which tips to jurt the 
right position for reclining. Here are chairs in 
which he can actually enjoy his evening snooze! 
Maples from $14.85 to $49.75; mahogany finished 
from $24.85 to $59.75 with model shown in mahoff* 
any, $29.75.

Closed Saturday Night

It's bMB th« eiiztom at W addael 
close at 6:30 on Chrtatmas >•*, 
appreciation ot toe long boon 
salaapeopl# work fiuriag U toT  
day aeaaon. Thla year e s r t  . 
at 6;80 fiaturday i  ‘
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Join Searcfi 
For Aged Local W oman

W

P :;

II

Street Resident 
Wandered Away from  
Boma on Friday; Her 
Deacription.
HlBidndi o f police, State 

CkMUPdBmMi u id  eivillanB aaai^ted 
b f  a  aeorm ot Boy SoouU and real* 

«C Um  Blrcb Mountain areaa 
' eomibad hondreda o f acrea o f wood
land and open hill country all day. 
yeateiday In an intenaive search 
fo r M ra Rachel Stevenson, 86 year 
old roeldent ‘ of Florence street, 
who wandered away from her 
home late Friday afternoon.

The alarm was given the police 
Friday night by Joseph ixa ry  of 
M  Florence street after relatives 
o f Mrs. Stevenson had called at his 
home to ask if he had seen Mrs.

't Stevenson. Captain Herman 
■ Schendel, notlfled of her disappear

ance, deUlled cfflcera to search 
atieets i^d  exposed places on the 
Hast SiM of town and In the East 
oemetery, but without success, 

ftnprols To State Quard 
Flans for an Intensive search 

was made Friday night when Chief 
> o f Police Samuel G. Gordon ap- 
r pealed to th* State Guard officers 
*: to assist In the search on Satiir- 
|day. Company G and H of the 
' State Guard, under authorlratlon 
, from Colonel WillUm J. Maxwell 
turned out Saturday afternoon and 

L conducted a ear on Wells street,
1 In the vicinity o f the old town 

gravel bank, but no clues were

*^mports arete coming In that 
Mrs. Stevenson hod been seen in 

■ the Highland 1-ark area ^  the 
i g^^rch was transferred to that sec

tion ^  farther east into the 
Birch Mountal. area. It  was at 
S n ( beUeved that the aged woman 
eouM not hove walked that far all 
up hill, but several persons gave 
an accurate description o f the 
miasslng woman, and the searcn 
was Intensified In that area. No 
dues were found other, than re
ports o f several persona haying 
■sen Mrs. Stevenson walking along 
the highway at about 4 o’clock 
Friday afternoon.

Had Walked 10 Miles 
P ledng togethei‘, the scraps of 

tnformatlcm given by residents of 
Blxcb Mountain Road, police es
tablished that Mrs. Stevenson had 
walked all the way from her 
home to  Highland Park, passed 
along Birch Mountain Road to the 
top o f Birch Mountain^ turned 
le ft at the fork o f the road near 
the home o f John Zeppa and 
crossed the •mountain and had 
walked down to Camp Meeting 
Road, a  distance from her home 
o f  from S to 10 miles.

Mrs. Stevenson was described to

I
f

Emergency 
CaUs
POLICE 
4343
FIRE
NORTH
5432
SOUTH
4321

AMBULANCE
(BURKE)
6868

(HOUUUKAN)
3060
(OUISH)
4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO. 
8319 ^

After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC COe
5181

police as five feet, two Inches in 
height, weight 110 poupds and 
when leaving her home af|6.'> Flor
ence street Friday afternoon was 
wearing all black clothes, hat, 
coat and shoes. Reports that a 
woman answering to her descrip
tion had been, seen turning into 
the sand pits off Wells street led 
the police to have the State Guard 

i  Inspect that entire area between 
I School street and Charter Oak 
1 street from Spruce to Autumn 
street but nothing was fohnd to 
indicate th^t the missing woman 
had been in that section.

Then the search went east. Mrs! 
Charles Volkert. of 241 Birch 
Mbuntaln Road told the police 
that a woman answering her de
scription had passed her ho\we go
ing east towards Birch Mpuntatn 
abont 3:30 and about 20 kninutes 
later the Birch Mountain school 
bus, loaded with chtldreti, passed 
her on the road, several of the 
children in the bus noticing the 
woman. A t that point Mrs. Stev
enson had reached the top of the 
mountain and had turned north, 
walking in the direction of Camp 
Meeting Road.

More Reridenta Report 
A t 3:45 Mrsl Angelo Somma 

saw a woman walking in the di
rection of Camp Meeting Road, 
past her home, at about 3:45 p. 
m. Farther along, Mrs. Willard 
Gee saw her pass the house and 
a few  minutes later saw the same 
woman retrace her steps and pass 
back along the road 

Mrs. Gee did not watch further 
but it is believed that Mrs. Steven 
son in passing her house had mo- 
momentarlly become confused and 
had return^ past her house, only 
to turn about again and pass dovm 
to Camp Meeting Road and Rorfte 
85 for she was seen near the public 
spring on Camp Meeting Road 
about 4:16 by William McKee of 
Bolton, who was going to his work, 

Was Without Her Hat 
McKee, who lives about two 

miles alongf Route 86 from the 
point where he saw Mrs. Steven
son, said that he had reached thv 
point near the spring on the town 
ot Manchester watershed land, 
when he saw Mrs. Stevenson walk- 
Ing towards Highland Park, dress
ed as she had been described hut 
without a hat at that time. Mc
Kee said he knew Mrs. Stevenson 
personally and other membei-s of 
her family and At that time had. 
thought that some member o f the 
family had moved ta  the Highland 
Park area and that the elderly 
woman was out for a walk.

" I  wish I  had stopped and pick 
ed her up as I reached her.”  said 
Mr. McKee to The Herald re
porter yesterday.

State Police Assisted 
Statd and local police and State 

Guardsmen conducted an intenstve 
search of the entire Birch Moun
tain area yesterday without suc
cess. Both local units of the State 
Guard and such police as could be

a fter

Saw 10 Major 
Pacific Actions

Between Battles, Ratlio- 
man Corcoran Won 
Fleet Weller Crown.

Installing Officer and New Head
4 O f Local Tall Cedars of Lebanon

William Allen Corcoran. Radio
man 1-c U.S.N., now at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rua- 
seli Corcoran, 5 Foxcroft Drive, is 

veteran of ten major engage
ments in 'the South Pacllic. A 
graduate of Hartford Htgh school 
in the Class of 1940, Corcoran en
tered the Navy four years ago this 
month and has had action enough 
for two natural lives as a member 
of a ship's crew in Admiral Hal
sey's Third Fleet.

Radioman Corcoran found time 
in between battles to take up the 
ancient art of ring lore, and pro
gressed so well In the ring that he 
was crowned welter champ of Hal
sey's fleet.

Corcoran took hi# basic training 
At' the Newport Naval Training 
Station; Newport, R. I., and his 
first sea assignment was as a 
member of the crew o f the, U.SS 
Ericsson, a destroyer. A fter a 
long period of service on the Erics
son, he was transferred to the 
USS Bunker Hill a year ago last 
May and saw plenty of action on 
that aircraft carrier. In the South 
Pacific.

Francis Leary, son of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Joseph Leary of 66 Florence 
street, and one of the best track 
men turned m t by Manchester high 
school, is also a member o f the 
crew of the USS Bunker Hill and 
is expected home on leave early in 
the new year.

W ill Let Japs 
Return Home 

After Jan. 1
(Continued from Page One),

Wilbert Hadden 
Omnd Tall Cedar

Frederick Knofla 
IMstrict Representative

Officers o f Nutmeg Forest 
To Be Installed Tonight

Wilbert Hadden will be Installed ‘ nance committee, Ray 8. Warren, 
^  . -T- 11 M.ifniAir Aaron Cooke, James Dickson,

as Grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg^ Grand Tall Cedar-elect Hadden 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, announce the appointive of
fer 1946 at a meeting to be held fleers and they will be installed at 
at the Masonic Temple tonight at the same_ time 
7:30. Grand Tall Cedar-elect Had
den resides at 29 Roo.sevelt street

Evming Herald 
5121

a formal statement at Sacramento 
said the Army's decision had been 
reached on the basis of the ‘‘mili
tary situation as it exists today," 
and appealed for "an attitude that 
will discourage friction and pre
vent civil disorder."

The rescission order was an
nounced here by General Pratt, 
who said the revocation order 
would become effective at mid
night, Jan, 2, 1945,
. But he added that all persons of | 
Japanese ancestry with the taint 1 
of pro-Nipponese sympathies on 
their records will continue to be i 
barred from the coast states. I 

Number Affected Uncertain
It was uncertain how m.any , 

evacuees would be affected by the 
order. More than 115,000 persons 
of Japanese ancestry were evacu
ated in the order of March 24, 
1042, and it was estimated that 
there are now approximately 119,- 
000 under jurisdiction of the War 
Relocation authority.

Spokesmen for the Western Dê

and is a popular guard at the 
Connecticut state prison at Weth
ersfield. He has been connected 
with the fraternity for a long 
time, during which time he has 
held vaitous offices and served on 
many committees and has always 
been faithful and diligent in the 
performance of his duties.

withers to Be Seated 
The other elected officers are: 

Senior Deputy Grand Tall Cedar, 
Roy B. Warren; Junior Deputy 
Grand Tall Cedar, Rudolph Swan
son; scribe, Joseph F. Canade; 
treas\irer, William Anderson, P. 
G. T. C.; trustees, Joseph Luts, 
J. W. Wilkinson, Jack Gordon; fl-

InstalUng Oftloer
The Supreme Forest District 

representative, Frederick Knofla, 
Past Grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg 
Forest, and his staff of officers 
will install the officers and make 
an official visit at this time. D. R. 
Knofla has just installed the offi
cers of Westerly, R. I„  Forest and 
has other visitations planned for 
the near future.

Grand Tall Cedar Jack Gordon 
reports a moat successful year 
having initiated 53 candidates at 
two ceremonials. The ceremoplal 
held last June was further honor
ed by having all of the Supreme 
ForeM officers present.

Fred . Lewie will serve refresh
ments and a social time will fol
low the business meeting.

spared searched Saturd^ “ “ ,*1̂ ' I fense command said that lifting of 
noon. Many clues were given the , ^j|j mean a sudden re
searchers but all wciyi turn o f population, adding further
and a careful* search in woods ana , a^r^tn to war-taxed housing condi- 
open terrain failed to pick up any | The Defense command
article of clothing of the missing 
woman.

The territory searched comprises 
hundreds of acres of hilly, rocky 
woodland, swamps, and almost im
passable tangled growth, making 
the search yesterday by all groups 
a slow process.

The locaL search was In charge 
of cmief Samuel G. Gordon and 
the detachment o f State Police 
from the O lchester Barracks was 
In charge of Ueut. Schwart*. Com
pany G. State Guard was in charge 
o f Captain France Schlebel and 
Company H in charge of Captain 
Chesterfield Plrie. Tfesterday, 
Company C. State Guard of Rock
ville, Captain Francis M. Cratty. 
commanding. Joined In the search.

A ll of the local police super
numeraries. available and officers 
off duty, joined in the search for 
part of the day.

Was Used to Long Walks 
It  was reported yesterday that 

Mrs. Stevenson was an unusually 
active woman for her age and had 
often gohe away on walks o f this 
kind before, but had alv;ays been 
found before she had gotten out of 
the town limits.

The last person to see Mrs. 
Stevenson was William McKee 
just as it was getting dusk. She 
wn.*! walking west on the left side 
of the road near the spring on 
Campmeeting Road. From that 
point ail trace of her was'lost. All 
of the territory w m  searched care
fully by the searching parties yes
terday.

Mrs. Stevenson was a lifelong 
resident of Manchester,

It  was also reported today that 
Mrs. Harry Tomm ■ and Mrs. Flor
ence O'Connell, both residents of 
Birch Mountain Road, saw Mrs 
Stevenson walking east on Birch 
Mountan Road, Frday,

Mrs. Tomm met Mrs. Stevenson 
in the road while she was walking 
to work In Highland Park and it  
that time Mrs. Stevenson was 
walking east in the direction of 
Birch Mountain.

Mrs. O’Cohnell saw Mrs. Steven- 
sno, pass her house on her way to 
Birch Mountain.

No Objection
To Line Pact

(^ConttBiMd from Page One)

MOMsitated by a border agreo- 
ment.

He said the United States could 
not guarantee specific European 
Frontisrs but noted that this gov- 
•nunent was working for sstal^ 
llohmont ot a world oecurtty or- 
g ^ lu U o n  and suggested •  PoUsh- 
Russlan frontier settlement oouM 
m ain fn  assentlal eontribottaii to 
proascutloB Ot the war. .

Stettlnlus also promised A'nMri- 
can help in rehabilitation ot devaS'

said It expects the War Relocation 
authority to see that the process is 
gradual, and added that those per
mitted to return will be carcfirily 
investigated.

Voices Hearty Accord 
In Boise, Idfaho, Gov. C. A. Bot- 

tolfsen voiced hearty accord with 
the revocation order. Idaho is the 
site of the Minidoka relocation 
center, which at one time housed 
10,000 Japanese Americans.

‘Having proved themselves loy
al American citizens, these people 
snould be given every opportunity 
to return to thsir homes . . ." Gov 
ernor Bottolfsen said.

Yoshito Fujii, chairman o f the 
Minidoka community council, told 
a Seattle Post-Intelligencer Pepnp*  ̂
sentative by phone that the 7,500 
Minidoka internees "have been' 
waiting for this day. We long to 
return to our homes, our farms, 
our businesses. We feel that we are 
good Americans. . ,

A t Salt Lake City, Saburo Kido, 
president o f the Japanese-Ameri
can Citizens league and a former 
San Francisco lawyer, termed the 
action "a  vindication o f the loyal
ty  o f the Japanese-American pop- 
idatlon to. the United States."

Galls Japs Still Doagerou*
But at Kent, Wash.^ Benjamin 

Smith, president o f the "Remem' 
her Pearl Harbflir” league, de
clared the Japanese ore ^ il l  dan
gerous to the war .effort, and add
ed that bis orgonlzatlpn has 
pledged 500 persons not to sell, 
lease or rent farms, homes or 
stores to the returning evacuees 
He said that “further' steps' 
'might be taken.

An orderly dlsmlsaal c i the 
JaponeM from the camp* woa en
visioned by W ar Relocation au- 
thoritiOs. A t  the Topaz (A riz .) 
center. Director la th er T. Hoss- 
man said It would probably be a 
year before the cc..ter la abandon
ed.

Director Leroy H. Bennett bt 
the GUa River c ^ t e r  at Rlvprs, 
Arlz., said the residents wwi’t \be 
returned . “ Immediately,”  aiid 
promised a detailed announcement 
o f procedure would be made later 
in Washington. '

Retnetant to Oonmient 
A t  Waohlngton, D . C „ west 

coast ebngroasmon were reluctant 
to comment. Representative Lea 
(D.. Cadlf.), said he hoped many 
o f the JapaneM who lo ft the state 
would stay away. Congressmen' 
from Oregon  ̂-and Wasbintton 
stote said there was sUll cpnald- 
erable feeling against ths Japa
nese In some parts- o f their dis
tricts.

Representative Sheppard (D., 
Calif.), said ha thought the hous
ing situation In mrny California 
areas would rstard ths rstura of 
ths JaiMiness.

terlor department will expand its 
relocation program to send reset
tled persons of Japanese ancestry 
back to their west coast homes.

At the same time, he expressed 
the belief that a large proportion 
of the more than 35,000 Japanesc- 
Amerlcnns relocated in other 
parts of the country may choose 
to ren.ain.

No “ Hasty Mas# Movement"
Ickes emphasized that there 

will be no “hasty mass move
ment" of evacuees.

H is " statement, following the 
War department's revocation oi 
the west coast exclusion order, 
effect Jan. 2, said it "is the respon
sibility of every American worthy 
of ciUzinshlp . . .  to dfo everything 
that he can to make ea.slcr the re
turn to normal life of ttiose peo
ple . . .

"They are entitled to their full 
onstitutional and legal rights and 

perhaps something more than 
ordinary consideration because 
they have really suffered as. a 
direct result of the war. In a real 
sense, these people, too, were 
drafted by their . country. They 
were uprooted from their homes 
and substantially deprived of an 
opportunity to lead a normal life. 
They are casualties of war.”

Of the 110,000 persons o f Japa
nese descent originally evacuated, 
said Ickes, more than 35,000 have 
been relocated by the W RA  out
side the west coast area.
5Iajorlty **8atlsfactorlly .4djustedt 

The great majority of these, he 
as.sertcd, "have become satisfac
torily adjusted in their new loca
tions and win prob«|}ly want to 
stay where they are," Many of 
them will "doubtless now make ar
rangements for having their par
ents and other' family members- 
still at the centers come out and 
rejoin them, a t their new homes."

There were originally ten “ cen
ters" to. -which west coast Japa
nese were evacuated. One later 
was closed and another was set up 
as a "segregation" area for those 
who had exprtosed preference for 
the cause of Japan.

The W R A  program calht-for re- 
turnlifig only those whose resettle- 
ntent plans ore approved by WRA. 
n ^  w lll be eligible for'travel as
sistance which! the authority now 
extends tp those relocating '  in 
other ports o f the country.

Japan Seen
Still Enemy

During 1946

Co-Ed Actibn 
Behind Threat

Students at Louisiana 
State University Pre
paring for ' Strike.

Baton Rouge, Pa., Dec. 18—(#) 
— A  student strike was threatened 
today at Louisiana State univer
sity unless a pretty 18-year-old 
co-ed who wrote a leaflet on sex 
and campus kissing is {-einstated.

The girl, Gloria Jeanne Heller, 
daughter o f a Havana, Cuba, 
hotel manager, resigned last week 
at the request, she said, of Presi
dent W. B. Hatcher. A  co-ed 
without a college, she continued 
to "stick around.”

Protests “Order*’ to LeaVe ,
The student council, exhorted 

by campus leaders that h general 
student strike was threatened, 
adopted a resolution last night 
protesting the manner in which 
Miss Heller was “ ordered” to 
leave the university.

The resolution termed the ac
tion of President Hatcher “a vio
lation o f the Student Coiincll 
code and therefore “ invalid" and 
the council informed Hatcher a 
strike woa imminent unless 
"prompt action” is token.

Hatcher t<dd Lloyd Wheat, otu- 
dent council president, that he 
would meet with the council to
morrow to discuss the "situa
tion.”

Joe Simone o f Kaplan, La., law 
student and adjutant of the Cam
pus Veterans’ Aesociatlon, sold a 
majority o f members of three stu
dent organizations were resolved 
to strike and suggested a mass 
meeting "to  present a strike, not 
to foment one."

Denies ImrooraUt^f Advocated 
The council resolution described 

Miss Heller’s case as “ symbolic 
of the crisis In student-adminis
tration relations,”  and denied that 
the comely American-born girl 
had “ advocated anything Immor
al."

Hatcher said he had given Miss 
Heller a choice o f resignation or 
expulsion from the institution 
after telling her "we can’t have 
promiscuous kissing on the cam
pus___ couldn’t have i>eople here
who advocated free love.’’

Miss Heller said she had writ
ten and distributed the leaflet In 
an “ attempt to show that ,1 
thought the university dealt with 
sex problems In such a way os 
to over-emphaslze them.”

She sold she objected to univer
sity action against some o f her 
friends kissing their “ dates" good

night and quoted Hptcher as say
ing "there will be l\o kissing o f 
students here.”

Senio River
Line Is.Held

(Coiltlnned from Page One)

the Nazi planes and the remainder 
fell to escorting fighters.

The last comparable opposition 
was encountered by Italy-based 
bombers on Aug. 22 when some 150 
Gormans attacked formations over 
Silesia. The Nazis lost 57 planes 
on that occasion.

The Mediterranean Allied A ir 
Force lost 29 planes during the 
day out of a total of 1,900 sorties 
which included sweeps over Ger
man targets in Italy end Yugo
slavia.

Returning airmen said one 
group of Nazi fighters penetrated 
t  protective screen around a group 
of Liberators and succeeded in 
knocking down 10 o f the big 
bombers at a loss of 20 of their 
own planes.

A  Thought

A  snapshot shows my arm around 
her waist,

I  can’*, recall her name, but thru 
the years

I ’ll qjways marvel that such a 
homely, face

Could look so lOToly after seven 
beers.

H. S. Students
Help in Rush*

-

Respond to Appeals ol 
Storekeepers and Post 
master for Aid.
Manchester's youngsters ar* 

rallying to take care of the annua 
Christmas rush at the post offici 
and local stores with many stu 
dents from the High school meet 
ing the demand for extra help.

A t the post office many boys an 
helping with the mall in the varl 
qua departments. Local storei 
have employed many morq hand: 
for the week in an effort to mee' 
the demands of the local famlllei 
in the rtish period which usuallj 
is the week before Christmas.

A t the post office, two govern 
ment trucks from Bradley Flek 
are engaged in delivering mail.

Most of the stores in addltioi 
to the post office have suffered 
numerous losses to the arme< 
forces and for a while it looket 
dark on the local front in securini 
extra help, but onqe the need wat 
stressed at *4he High School Uu 
students responded splendidly.

Read Herald Advs.

(Continued from Page One)

war out here," he said. “ It '*  real 
and it’s tough.”

General Harmon said Tokyo 
cannot be destroyed by incendiary 
bombing because the city has 
system of block-wide firebreaks.

He described wind and clouds 
over Japan as ..lore of a hindrance 
to the Super-Forts than fighter 
interception or anti-aircraft flri.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrs. Roy Gris

wold who died December 18, 1942.

*'Tlme tikes swsy the edge of g*’ij^ 
But memor>' turns bsck ever>- leaf.

Husband and Daughter.

SHOP AT WARDS 
IMU, 9 O’CLOCK

t
Come in tonighti You ’ll find a 
huge variety of quality g ifts . . .  

all at Wards usual down-to-earth 

prices! Buy all o f your gifts and 

all jrour holiday needs at. . .

MONTGOMERY WARD
824-«fS M A lN «T S E 1 7 r MANCHESTCB

British Laud
New Accord
■ ____ __ 5

(OMaaned Vnm  Page O ne),

contracted by either o f the two 
parties with third nations.

Ctoneral de Gaulle w ill submit 
the \pact to the Omsultative as- 
.sembly this week for formal rati- 
flcatlon it  was announced at Paria.

Legid Notices

PloHM to Expand* 
Rtdoeadon Program

Wariilngton,
Isdac  tha iBrlMSd-oOi

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Maneheater, within and for the din- 
trtet of Maneheater, oa the ISth dav of 
Decembar, A. D.. 1844.

Preeant WILUAM A  HYDE, Ban. 
.Judge. . ■

Eatate of Beatrico L. WhltL, late ot 
Maneheater In aald dlatrlct, deceased.

Upon application ot Roy ' H. White 
praying that letters of admlnlatration 
ba granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on file, it la 

ORDERED:—That the foregoing ap- 
pUeatlon. be heard and determined at 
the Prdbate Office In Mtechestar in 
said District, on ths 3Srd day of D^ 
Apmber. A  D„ 1S44. at S o'clock (w. 
4.). In the forenoon, and that notlea 
ba given to all persons interested In' 
said sstate of the pendency'of said ap- 
pltcaUon and tba time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publlshlUg a copy 
ot this order In soma newspaper hav 
Ing a circulation in aald district, at 
least Are days before the dayiof said 
hearing, to appear If thw aae aose at 
sold time and ploea and be heard! relo- 
Uv« thereto, tad maka retura to this 
court.

. a WILUAM g. HTDE 
Judge.

Other Helpful

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
MIRRORS 81.20 UP

O IL  PAINTINGS  
$8.00 up

Dther .^Ictarea, SOe to f28.95

CORK COASTERS 
Set of 12, 89c

Ogarette or Jewelry 
Box $1.15

Photo Frames
A ll Types and SIs m

. • 4Bc up

Snapshot and f
Scrapbof^s . . $1.4B

Embossed 
Pictures . $1.00 up

Silhouet^ $1.20 up

Juvenile 
Pictures . .

Novelty 
Ash Trays

i

.$1.25 up

.50c up

Wall Biraoketo .$1.98

Novelty Tie
Racks . . . .

Novelty 
Book Ends

$1.2$

$ L ^

TileWaU  
Pluques a 7 9 e  u p

ARTIST
Gifts For Those On\Your  

List Artistically Inclined

Painting and Drawing ta a wonder
ful hobby for young and old alike. 
We have everything for the be
ginner or protaMioiial nrtlat.

WATER COLOR SETS 
25c • 98c • $1.48 - $2.75 

and $3.50

OIL COLOR SETS 
$1.48 • $3.35 • $4.50 - $5.50 
^ $11.98 and $13.25

^ART INSTRUCTION BOOKS
PMtel V* Charooal —. Cartoon — Fashion 
Drnwlnir— Water Color and Oil Painting — 
“Fan To — lettering — Homo Deco- 
ratlng. \ .

\* 98c Each
SpeedbaO sito. .50c to $2.48
Colored D r a i^  Pencils...... :.98c Box
Crayola .....•••••••••••••••55c Box
Water Color Pencils.............(^2) $1.25

(24) 112.^
Pastel Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c-75c-$2.50
Blodcllinff Clay, White and

Colors -25c Lb,

Wood Carving Sets ...•••••••••• $3.50
Easels ........ ...........$1.65-$2.65-$4.98
Pallettes — Drawing Boards, All Sizes.
T-Sqnares (All Sizes) — Curves and 

Angles (All Kinds and All Sjzes).
Scales — Ruling Pens — Chuck Pencils.
Compasses —- Dividers — Beam Com

passes —̂ Lettering Guides.
Drawing Tables.................  . .$12.48

Wooden Pantographs.

GREETING
(Boxes of 10 and 20 

for Hand Coloring
Wot tfea* gecMWi peraonnl toadi. nothing 
can too a earg ttwa been hand eolorad.
,IPa ton tialaitag thrae ynntralf. too.

30c ond 5Bc

G CARDS
A  Wide Variety of Other

Christmas Cords .
Boxes o f 1 0  and 1 5  ^

29c and 50c

McGILL-CONVERSE* ̂
Va — Fatatoee*

•dSM A iN inap^

Wallpaper — Art IbUefial ~  Ptetore Framiag
‘^ S l BPBONB $887

MANCHESTER El’ '̂^NTNG HERALD, MANCHESTER.
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Seymour Quits 
Planning Post

Waugh Appointed Sue* 
cessor as Chairman by 
Governop Baldvrin.

Hartford, Dec. —(tover-,
nor Baldwin has accepted tfie 
resignation o f one educator as 
chairman o f the Connecticut 
Post-War Planning Commission 
and has apponited another edu
cator to succeed him.

The chairman who resigned was 
President Charles Seymour of 
Yale university, and his successor, 
already a member o f the commis
sion, Is Dr. Albert E. Waugh. Uni
versity of Connecticut economics 
professor.

Bxeeilent Report Presented
“ Under the able leadership ot 

Dr. Seymour, the State Poat-War 
Planning -Board has presented a 
very romprehenslve and excellent 
report to me which will serve os a 
guide to the General Assembly, 
the administration and ths state 
In planning tor the future," the 
chief executive sold Saturday oa 
he announced acceptance o f Sey
mour’a resignation "w ith regret.”

Ths fo ie  president sold the 
pressure o f his duties at the uni
versity mode It necessary tor him 
to rerign the chairmanship.

Dr. Waugh bos long been active 
In state offalro, having served on 
several boards and commlssiona.

Forced Training 
Hearings Slated

Washington, Dec. 18.— VP) 
ChAlrmon May (D -K y ) o f the 
House M ilitary committee an
nounced today hearings w ill be 
called by his group next month on 
peacetime eompulsory military 
training.

Date ot tbe heeringe, the Ken
tuckian eald, will be determined 
when committee members return 
from on Inspection o f European 
hatUefronts.

Tbe dedeton to tackle tbe con- 
troverslsl subject, he said In an 
Interview, was made “becaust, It’s 
something we must face sooner or 
later and w e might as well face It 
immediately.”

Break in Main
Ooses Avenue

Hartford, Dec. 18^/P)— Officials 
hoped today to reopen Farmington 
avenua one o f the city’s main thor- 
oughfane carrying traffic to the 
west, after It hod been blocked oU 
day Sunday because o f e  water 
main break.

About 15 feet o f pavement Caved 
In on one side of the street, and 
police blocked the entire thorough- 
fnre because o f fear o f more cave- 
in£.

Crews from the city street de 
pr.rtment and the Metropolitan 
Water district worked all day Sun
day repairing the damage.

To Hold Caucus Tomorrow

Bridgeport, Dec. 18— (JP>—House 
Democrats w ill hold a caucus at 
the Capitol In Hartford tomorrow 
afternoon. State Chairman Adrian 
W. Maher announced here Satur
day. He sold it appeared likely 
that 'Rep. Philip J. Sulll'van of En
field would be chosen minority 
leader.

Mirrors
Pictures

Reflections of Goofl 
Jaderment and Taste!

Home Dramatics 
With Picture and 
Mirror Ensemble

'̂ l

Glamour in Beautiful 
^  LAMPS
I"-' ■ , ’

I

KEMP'S
Inc _

763 MAIN STREET

extr a  cash
For Seasonal Needs

t ff a kM O l SIO to SMO ls\a 
a  yaaraffvoBletSbRMiaf wsMls 
to  terra yen. /

------------ pnaspOy aa «
gantora mIomw 

— itble moeMtopeymeate.
ta phoM OA

then stop la by appmatsawA 
toslga sad q^Uieraeh.
OooM to, ptoSeOT Witte today;,

TOT ja z .

Hmdmal
FINANCE CO. 
atsti TbesMi a id f. 
tad rtosv. TsiTMii 

IssdMtsvJ tt- R- Sraws. ttfT '  Uessss as. m

Week End Deaths

Georgetown, Del,—Dr. Roland 
G. Paynter, 70.; prominent Dela
ware i^iyalclan, buslneos executive 
and Protestant Episcopal church 
leader. He was a native o f George
town.

London— Philip Guedalla, 55, 
Ehigllsh historian, biographer and 
essayist. His books were general
ly popular and favorably received 
In the United States.

Charlotte, N. C.—Col. C. W. 
Woodward, 61. commanding offi
cer of the Army quartermaster 
depbtln Charlotte. He was a native, 
of minoLs.

Phoenix. Arlz.— Dr. Edith Stobo 
Cave, 75, former Boston osteopath 
and one-time physical education 
director for Pittsburgh, Pa., ele
mentary schools.

Chicago — Maj. Frederic Mc
Laughlin, 67, millionaire sports
man and business man. He Woa 
board chairman of the Chicago 
Blackhawks, National Hockey 
League team, and president of the 
W. F. McLaughlin Co., a coffee im
porting firm.

New York-yMrs. Elisabeth L iv
ingston Mortimer o f Newport, RJL, 
aopunt of Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt, and widow o f Stanley Morti
mer, sportsman.

hon Angeles— Mrs. Nellis Rros- 
ger Mann, 46, sister-ln-law of N<v 
be] prize winning author, Thomas 
Mann.

Harrisburg, Po. —  Wellington 
Jones, 79, sports columnlot tor The 
Harrisburg Telegraph. He covered 
the Sponish-Amerlcon W ar for 
The Telegraph.

Baltimore —  James F r a n c i s  
O'Hsrs. Jr., 89, stockholder In con- 
porstions which operate two Mary
land race trocko.

Chicago— George W . Roycroft, 
97, one of two policemen survlvora 
of the Haymorket riot in 1886.

Visit to Front
Made by Hitler

London, Dec. 18.— (/T>—A  Dally 
Mail dispatch from the western 
front quoted captured German 
soldiers today ss saying Adolf 
H itler had visited the front 10 
days ago.

The prisoners asserted Hitler 
told troops In the Roer river area 
to hold on till Dec. 16 when he 
promised the Americans wOuld be 
dealt a naaty surprlsA

FUEL

Have It 
Delivered 

NOW!
BANTLY 

OIL COMPANY
155 Outer Street 

PHONE 5293

TwoVioleilt 
State Deaths

Traffic Accident, and 
Mysterious S l a y i ng  
Oyer Week-End.

By The Associated Press 
A  traffic accident and a mya- 

terloua slaying caused the cnly 
two violent deaths reporteS" In 
Connecticut during the week-end.

Injuries he suffered Saturday 
when hit by an automobile as he 
walked across S' street in West 
Hartford, caused the death of Jo
seph Blum, 60, o f Hartford. He 
died yesterday In Hartford hospl- 
toL

N s Ofaiss tp Slaytag
Efliny Romsnow, 49, was shot 

and killed while alone in hla groc
ery store in New Haven late Sat
urday n ight Police roported they 
had no clues to the Majrlng. No 
weapon woa toimd, there was no

sign that any struggls had' tnksn 
place In the store or that It had 
^ n  ransacked and nppormtly no 
attempt had bsen made to take 
the nearly $150 Romonow had on 
his parson. Ths-slotlm lonTss hla 
widow, two dmighters and two 
sons:

Beslides tbass dsnttis, Herman 
Mattson, 46, of Groton, sodden- 
tally shot in s himtlng mishap 
Deo. 11, died Saturday at the 
Lswrencs and Memorial Associat
ed hospitals. New London.

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS

FINEST qUAUTT! 
Large Solectlon o f Colors 

U Fan Oonw Early 
To Shop!

KEMP'S
INC.

T6S MAIN STREET

S A IT E  TO 30%  F U E I i !
AND ENJOY GREATER OOMTORT

RUSCO S-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
STEEL SEALEXPERTLY INSTALLED 

WITH THE EXCLUSIVn

Check
T h a e ^

Feature*

L Ms Draft! Mo Mton VentBstlonl 
6. IMenge Beiesn to Stom Saak In (4 Min- 

■to From INSIDE Vonr Baas! 
t. Ms Balky WInSows to State In OeOarl 

Ns S>ns — Ns LoMeis — U tte H im I 
A Pnys for Itself to FMel Ssrad!
A Ns Down Payment—M Months To h y l

Lst Us Show Ton n Bosos t-Wsy Oombtastlan Window! 
r. H. A. FINAMUED — •• MONTHS TO PAT.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
106 WOODBINE STREET HARTFORD (6)

TBIJEFHONE S-1S86
Evenlnga and Sundays — Hartford — $-8676

I

\

H IH IH M

M ore People Than E vert  

W ill  A ppreciate A  

Calendar For 1945
The usual supply of free commercial ones will be 

smaller than ever.

See Our
ART GIFT 

CALENDARS

\

1

ic to $1.00

I The Dewey-Richm an Co. u
I  JEWELERS STATIONERS OIN'ICTANS j|

i

HAVE WE DONE THE IMPOSSIBLE— NOT QUITE 
—BUT LOOK A T  WHAT WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
METAL STRAINERS 
METAL FLOUR SIFTERS I
METAL FUNNELS :
METAL GARBAGE CANS 
METAL BOND BOXES 
METAL TOOL BOXES . '
METAL TA CKLE BOXES- 
METAL ASH CANS 
METAL PAILS 
METAL WASH TUBS 

iETAL CURTAIN RODS 
A L  VENTILATORS 

ME1AL 2-G A L and 3-GAL. O IL JUGS 
ELECTRIC ROOM HEATERS

15c to 75c 
19c tb 29c 

25c to $1.25 
$1.75 up 

$1.49 
$1.98 up 

$3.49 
$4.50 up 

59c up 
$1.49 up 

19c 
69c 

$2.98

i i

= M A N C H E S T E R = =
HARDWARE  COM PANY, me
I 248 No. Main Street • Tt'I- phone  6265

TO ALL
MONTGDMEI^Y WARD

PEOPLE
The reason given for the strike in Words four Detroit 
stores is that Words has refused to comply with on 
order of the Notional War Labor Board. This order 
seeks to impose upon Words o closed shop in the form 
of maintenance of membership together w i t h  the 
check-off of union dues from wages.

2 . The Court of Appeals of the District of Columbio 
has held that orders of the War Labor Board ore 
merely "advice'' w^ich no one has any legal duty 
to obey. The court held that anyone who refuses 
to comply with orders of the War Labor Board it 
not defying o command of the government and thot 
since the orders ore merely advisory, no govern
ment official has the right to impose punishments 
on those who do not comply. The Supreme Court 
has refused to alter this decision.

3 . Words hos refused to agree to any form of closed 
shop, or compulsory union membership. The closed 
shop, including maintenance of membership, vio
lates the American principles of liberty and free
dom. Liberty requires that e v e r y  employee be 
free to join, refuse to join, or resign from a union 
without losing his job. Liberty requires that Words 
be free to employ workers, and to continue to em
ploy them, on basis of m^rit — union members and 
i^-members alike.

Each employee at Words is free to join or not to 
join o union, os he wishes. Words fully recognizis 
this privilege and assures oil employees that their 
opportunity with the company w i l l  be the some 
whether they ore union members or not.

MONTGOMERY WARD ft 00.
■BWBX A1
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IBoDetin Board 
b  Dedicated

Honor Roll of the Zion 
Latheran Church Is 
Ako UnveUed Sunday.

t lM  N«on buUetta board donated 
by Mr. and Mra, Charles Lashinske 
la  hono^pf their sons, Norman C. 
Lasher and Captain Roland 
Lanhinake, and the honor roin 
donated by the Zion Lutheran 
church school were dedicated yea- 

. terday at the morning service, with 
appropriate services.

The Neon bulletin board IS the 
only one of Its kind In the New 
England district. Placed outside 
In a commanding position I t  can be 
seen from a considerable distance.

The Honor Roll Is of American 
walnut, with an eagle of cast com- 
posiUon at the top. The individual 
Mmes are embossed In blue le t te r  
on gold strips. I There are 32 
names on It and of these two have 
returned from service. The names 
follow; George E. Benshe, Thomas 
R. Burt, Rene D. Casagrande, 
Raymond P. Dey. Robert J. Doug
las. Paul E. Flnkbeln, Herman D. 
Oorens, Stuart Hagenow, Howard 
J. Hampton. George M. Krause, 
Norman C. Lasher, Roland W. La- 
shlnske. Wallace F. Lepper, Elden 
E. Marks, Casper Matchulat, Har
ry T, Mathlason, Russell O. 
Mathlason, Edward L. Myers, 
Frederick E. Pfcck, Henry Peck. 
George G. Plalne, Edward J. Pren
tice, George C. Sadronzlnski, John 
Schacli, Raymond Schack, Emil A. 
aeelert, Otto F. Senkbell, Ewaid J. 
Stechhole. Edward A. Van WTyck, 
Ralph H. Thompson,^ Qordon A. 
WUson, Henry J. Yurieshot.

Information has been received 
to the effect that Captain Lashln- 
ske has been awarded two medals 
in recognition of outstanding serv
ice, and Gordon A. Wilson has re
ceived the purple heart.

Survivors Tell 
 ̂ Of Slaughter 
- By Nazi Unit

(Continued from Page One)

run away or anything. W e were 
■*Just standing there with our 

hands up and they tried to mur
der us all. And they did murder 
a  lot o f us.

"There was nothing to do but 
Bop ^ d  play dead.”

*T never saw such slaughter be
fore In this war." said Pvt. W ll-4 
liam F. Geem of Elizabethtown, 
Pa. “They were cutting us down 
like guinea pigs. Then those 

■ German non-coms began walking 
around knocking off our wounded.
I  kept my head down, but after 
they had emptied their pistols I  
could hear them click fresh cart
ridges In their hands while they 
were reloading. Then they went 
on looking fo r more of our fel
lows to  shoot.”

"W e Just hoped and 
\while we Ipy there listening to 
them shoot every man that 
moved,”  said T-5 Charles F. App- 
man. Box 136, Verona, Pa. 

l i e  In FreexiHg Mud
The survivors lay In tense, rig

id silence In the freezing mud. 
For an hour before cautious 
glances showed all the Germans 
had moved away except one Tiger 
tank.

" It  wasn't more than 100 yards 
away, but we decided we had to 
ntake a break for It then or nev
er,”  said T-5 Harold W. Billow of 
Mount Joy, Pa. "W e jumped up 
and scattered for the woods. The 
tank opened up bn us, but I don’t 
think It got many that time."

Three hours after the slaughter 
. less than 20 survivors had made 
( their way back to the American 

lines.
Jack Belden. of Time magazine, 

and I  rode back to this clearing 
station with the first survivors 
picked up by our reconnaissance 
Jeeps.

Yank Bombers 
A«:aiii Hammer 
Reich Targets
(ConMnned from Page One)

■' '""'K’ ’■'
heavy bombers' In weeks—opme 
In the wake of a day of bitter a ir 
combat between German and A l
lied fighters. /

The German.? had 108 fighters 
and bombers blaSleil oVit’ of the air 
yesterday In air battles accom- 
panving the enemy's ground at
tacks. T w o  R.A.F. fighters were 
lost, Ixith due to flak, and 31 
American pursuit crAft were list
ed as missing.

From all sectors Allied flghter 
craft were sumrocnr 1-  even the 
R.A.F. Spitfires. Tempeste and 
Typhoons from The Netherlands 
—as a sudden break in the weath
er exposed long columns of Ger
man tanks, trucks and troops 
moving slowly toward,, the battle 
raging In the American First 
Army lines.

The break in the weather forced 
the German command to rush 
planes in the air In an attempt to 
provide cover for the attacking 
ground troops.
Britain-Based B<.n»l»ers Grounded

American bombers based in Bri
tain could not get into the fray 
yesterday lue to bad weather. 
Fighter-escorteo American Flying 
Fortresses and Liberators from 
Italy, however, crossed the Alps 
an(l bombed railroads at Salzburg 
near the old German-Austrian 
frontier, a target at Weis; oil re
fineries at Blechhammer and Oder- 
tal in German Silesia and the 
Moravska Ostrave refinery In 
Czechoslovakia. Allied fighters 
straffed transports on a rail line 
southeast of Munich between 
Rosenheim and Weis.

In these and other operations 48 
enemy aircraft were destroyed and 
29 Italy-based Allied planes were 
missing.

First Big Raid Oh Ulm 
R. A. F. heavy bombers from 

Britain were out soon after dark 
for the Allies' first big raid on 
the southern German rail center 
at Ulm—midway between Munich 
and Karlsuhe.

The Germans still were battling 
blazes In Ulm when a second big 
bomber force rumbled over Munich 
and spilled incendiaries.

The third R. A. F. operatloi was 
the blow at Duisburg, a rail head 
on the western edge of the Ruhr 
which has been hit heavily ,ln past 
weeks by British Lancasters.

Steel Hits Production Peak

y

Kiwams Hears 
Yjauiig Singers
*earson Presents Round 
Tablft-Croiip in Spe
cial Christmas Music.

to the northwestern Philippines Is T l i — J
not to be taken lightly.” I O U lC l W  r C a in S

.S.iii»h Chicago's night sky Is brilliantly lighted by busy steel mills. Steel production this year «11l be 
highest In the nation’s history.

1st Armv Strikes 
Back a t Germans; 

Accepts Cliallciij»fc
tCnntlDued from Page Onel

I ’?-' -.

Soviets Reach 
Slovak Border 

At New Point
(Continued from Pa|^ J>ne)

drive northward from Hatvan 
along the approaches to central 
Slovakia yesterday took the big 
town and railway station of 
Pazsto. 37 miles northeast of 
Budapest.*

Mepnwhile the continued pound
ing of Libau, Lithuanian Baltic 
port, together With renewed at
tacks on German communications 
in East Prussia was seen here as 
a possible forertinner to new land 
activity on the northern end of the 
•astern front.

The ground has become hard and 
’ the rivers frozen throughout the 

Baltic countries, turning the ter- 
' rain, wlUch bad been mushy with 

•arly snows, Into good tank land.
The presence of a large ̂ number 

o f German transports., at Libau 
gave rise to the apeculatioh as to 
wbether the Germans are being 
Borced from the Baltic pocket 
where they have been hanging on 
tenatdoualy and at great cost.

Bunion Troops 
Smoth into Buda

Lepdon. Dw^ Jg—<F)—The Paris 
t e S T a e w ta d  today that'^Kusslan 
troopa' had amaahad acroea the 
■OaBube (roan Peat Into Buda. the 

iMra hat* ot Budapest, Hungar- 
ahittal.
—  ‘ “  'ittng la now In

atraaU Buda,'m

tween Luxenbourg and the Hohe 
Venn, "high marshland," a 
swampy tract 2.200 feet above sea | 
level extending for 30 miles from 
Rotgen to Malmedy.

Adopts Cautions Attitude 
(But the German command also 

adopted a cautious attitndc and 
said It waa withholding details of 

prayed the action.
(A  Blue network correspondent 

at the front said the American 
Second devision from Texas and 
the 78th division were among 
American forces opposing the new 
push).

Throwing hundreds of carefully 
conser\'cd planes, hundreds of 
tanks, many divisions and even 
parachutists Into a surprising win
ter counter-offensive, Field Mar
shal von Rundstedt had achieved a 
penetration of eeveral miles In the 
American lines, re-lnvnded Bel
gium in the Monschnu area 16 
miles south o f Aachen, tind re
entered Luxenbourg at two other 
points.

Totlay the Germans were pu.sh- 
ing their advance along an 80- 
mile fi-ont from the Monschaii 
area to the southern tip of the 
liiixcnbourg border with new and 
more violent attacks.
. Germans Osin Several Miles 

First Army headquarters dis
patches said the Gcmana had 
pained several miles and Ajneri- 
can troops were Icckcd In battle. 
The penetration apparently had 
been at least four miles In one 
area 10 miles east of Malmedy, a 
Belgian town just north of the 
Lp'^emboiirg border.

Several German armored divi
sions and Infantry divisions were 
striking savagely and bending 
back the lines of the fiercely 
struggling doughboys.

Eisewhere along the 80-mlle 
front the Germans were deliver
ing stiff punches aimed at seek
ing soft spots and there were In
dications the supreme German ef
fort would mount in intensity be
fore it subsided.

Signs of Impending Blown 
On many other Army fronts 

there were signs of Impending 
German blows.

U. S. Third Army dispatches 
said the heay-iest erum^, rail 
movement ever seen bAlnd the 
Third Array front had been ob
served yesterday.

Reports from the Brltiah Sec
ond Army front to the north said 
German fliers In the greatest 
strength since D-day had apprar- 
ed In the sMea along the Aachen 
sector, a lo ^  with many recon
naissance aircraft over the Brit- 
Irii front.

A  10-mlle long German column 
was blasted by . Allied fighter 
bonibers In the Neunkirchen area, 
10 miles northeast of Saarbruck- 
en. > '

In the Alsace plain German 
counter-attacks rolled over three 
vUlagee In the Colmar and Seles- 
tat areas.

No Cause for Undue Alarm 
But at General Eisenhower's 

headquarters it waa said the A l 
lied command la taking measures 
to deal with the situation and that 
there waa no cause for undue 
alarm.

Von Rundstedt undoubtedly has 
thrown a large pert of his s'trute- 
gte reserve into this - supreme

likely purpose of derailing the 
Allied winter oflcnalvp and hold
ing the Americans on the Roer 
river and the fringe of the Saar 
ba.>itn until spring.

It Is possible, it was stated, that 
this may prove to be the final 
German effort to turn the tables.

By some it waa compared to 
the great German counter-offen
sive In the spring of 1918.

Shrewdly Timed Operation
Shrewdly timed when the Amer

icans were drawn up at the Roer 
and presumably preparing for the 
serious effort of getting across 
that harrier toward Cologne and 
the Rhine, Von Rundstedt's blow 
was aimed at the Ardennes for
est. path of Gorman conquest in 
1940.

Ninth Tactical A ir Force head
quarters in Belgium said hundreds 
of Thunderbolts and Lightnings 
pounced on concentrations of as 
many as 30a to 400 tanka and 
armored vehicles with rockets, 
bombs and mnchine-giins as part 
of the Allied reaction.

The R. A. F. blasted Ulm, Mu
nich and Dulsberg behind the 
lines with 1.300 heavy bombers 
during" the night.

Oiitniimbt ring the German fight
ers as much as 10 to one. the A l
lied fighters along the entlre front 
accounted for at least 113 out of 
.WO planes put over *he lines by 
the Germans ye.slcrd.ay and the 
night before.

Go Down to "Deck Level”
The Allle.1 planes went down to 

"deck level" to get in their blows 
and 33 of them were lost 

British fighters also

quarters of the 20th Air Fqrce. 
Additional detail* will be announc
ed later.''

The Manchestt Klwanla Club 
held Its annual Christmas party at 
the Sheridan Restaurant this noon. 
The atte.idance was unusually 
good. Albert Pearson, supervisor 
of music in the Manchester schools, 
had a group of young people from 
the Round Table Singers of the 
High school and the group ren
dered the following program:
“As Lately We Watched”

Austrian Carol 
"Carol of the Bidls" .. Leontovlch 
"Rejoice and Be Merry"

Marryott
"Lo. How a Rose” Prnetorius 
"When the Crimson Sun"

English Carol
“Deck the Hall"

' Old Welsh Carol
"O Sanctissima” .. Sicilian Carol 
“The Holly and the Ivy "

Boughton
The singers included the follow

ing boys and girls:
Barbara Turklngton. Marjorie 

Kloppenburg. Susan Trustenitzer, 
Rosalind Turklngton, Norma Tur
klngton, Dorothy Fountain, Jac
queline Dutcher, Lois Thompson, 
Roger Loucks, Walter Grzyb (so
loist), Richard Schubert, Durward 
Miller, Ralph Azlnger, Earl Mo- 
•cScan. Paul Marte. ^

For the past seventeen years A I

e>

For Veterans
Garden Club Volunteers 
, Work Yesterday for 

Men Blinded in War.

Scattered Fronts in 
North Burma United

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Ceylon. Dec. 18.—(>P)—
North Burma's ..cattered front* 
were united Into a single line 
when the Royal Scots Fusilier*, 
advancing toward the south, link
ed up yesterday with British 14th
Army elements pushing towanl Volunteer workers from the 
the east in the jungle araa weat Manchester Garden club had a

dalav ra^ l̂w^y thoraughly dellghUui time yester-
Aii area containing 2,000 Inhab-; day. making up wreaths and ever- 

iteil localities, was freed from the i green decorations for the preat 
last vestige of Japanese domina-j _„rtgI Veteran* Convalescent Hospital 

rontflr from whlch the Blind soIdicrs of this war. For- 
"nvnsion of India was launched ‘ "lerly the Avon Old Farms school

the operations leading up to the education In the past,
meeting. Kalemvo I ** •" given over to veterans

Prior to the present linkup theW inded by wai who must learn all 
Fifth Indian divWon, striking ou t; over again to toward
from the Imphal valley, and the making a livelihood. - 
Eleventh East African division. The Garden club memliers. men 
flrlvln down the Kalewa vallcv. and women, gathered In the groat 
had made a junetton near Kdl^Tti- living room of the home of Mr. 
VO which Is about 145 miles and Mrs. Philip Cheney. Mrs. 
iwuthv est of Indaw. | Cheney, who la chairman of the

American In'antry and artll-, Camp and Hospital committee, had 
lerv known a* the "Mars task secured quantities of pine, hem-

By S. Burton Heath 
NE.\ Staff Correspondent 

New York-Shortage-conscious ; bert Pearson has been furnishing
steelmen, aware of the critical 
need for more ammunition at the 
front, report that there Is no 
shortage in any type of steel from 
which munitions are made. Steel 
production has reached a new peak 
this year, with mills producing
89.400.000 as compared with 88,-
800.000 tons last yea^

In fact, induilrj>‘"8p«krsmen say

Naftoya Bombed 
About Two Hours

21*t Bomber Command. Saipan.
Dec. 18.—(/P)— (Via Navy Radio) —
Super-Fortresses bombed Nacoya,
Japanese industrial city, for about
two hour* tooay with approxi- „,uuoi.i • d o..
matcly the same number of planes g]j needs'can be satisfied
which staged the damaging raid ^ ith  a surplus left

the music for the Kiwanis Christ
mas party.

The attendance prize, two dozen 
fresh eggs from Tom Bentley’s 
farm, was 'Xvon by Jerry Sweet

force are now .^h' g In the 
north Burma theater and are clos
er to Mandalay than any other 
Allied units. '

The force lost v s reported op
erating In the vicinl'y of Tonkwa. 
120 nines north of Mandalay and 
about 100 miles southeast of In
daw. It  Is under the command of 
Brig. Gen. John P. Willey of 
Hampton, Va.

over for such civilian goods as zip. 
pers and electric irons. This is de
scribed a.? true not only of steel as 
a whole but also of every type or 
shape, of steel as a raw product.

Steelmakers have overcome the 
problem that faced them some

A fter the B-29s took off on to
day's raid. Brig. Gen. Haywood 
Hansell, Jr., 21st Bomber com
mand skipper, disclo.sed that ad- 
dition.il photos showed that the 
Hatnudokl factor^’ in Nagoya 
was demaged even more than pre
viously supposed In last Wednes
day's raid.

26 Building* Hit , demands but serious', short-
He said four large assembly' had developed in some forms

liuildlngs and 22 smaller struc- steel, particularly plate, 
turcs in the factory' area-were de-, Siilistltiites to Stay
stroyed or badly damaged. ' Critical scarcities of scr.ap have

In a prepared statement Han- ^een overcome. Plant cap.-city is 
sell said; | more than enough. Even the man-

"Photographic reconnaissance i power situation is not too critical 
has confirmed an earlier state- jp ^be mills, although employment 
rneiit th*t the H it-•.idoUi factory | been declining in the past two 
o f the Mitsubishi aircraft works . years and mere help would be wel- 
was heavily damaged in the raid ; corned.
of Dec. 13. Two assembly build-1 xo  meet the tremendous de- 
Ings of 180,000 and 216.000 square n,(jods for steel, the indu.stry has

Yank Infantry 
Now 11 Miles 
Into Mindoro

Obituary

Deaths

(Continued from Page One)

W*s.. America's top ace, shot 
time ago, when overall steel pro- down his 39th enemy plane Friday
duction was enough to meet m ill-, a fighter sweep over Negros T^^Yter *” virginia and Mra. Henry

island In support of the Mindoro of this town. He also

Walter Brennan
Walter Brennan, a resident of 

Manchester until about six months 
ago when he moved hla fpmlly to 
Bangor, Maine, died Saturday 
after an illness Of three weeks. 
Born in Manchester June 21, 1899, 
the son of the lute Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Brennan, he leaves be
sides hla wife and three children.

operation.
The flanking movement on 

Leyte entailed some of the bloodi
est fighting of the Philippine cam
paign. General MacArthur listed 
2.012 new Japanese dead to add to 
the 37 ,154 already counted on 
Leyte. In addition, many thous
ands are estimated killed behind

leaves two sisters and two broth
ers. They are Mrs. John Cope
land and Mrs. Stephen Miller. 
William and Gordofi Brennan.

The funeral will be held from 
the Holmes Funeral Home. 28 
Woodbrldge street, tomorrow aft 
erroon at two o’clock. Rev. Fer- 

I rls E. Reynolds of the Second 
Congregational church will

lock and rhododendron foliage. 
The wreaths were of heroin j<ro- 
portlons, more than three feet In 
diameter,'"'and the men In the 
group assumed the task of binding 
the mass of greenery to the heavy 
circular cable. The sprays of 
varied evergreens were five or six 
feet long, tied with a red bow in 
the center, and when they are 
fastened to the beams, a large red 
paper bell will be suspended from 
them.

Everybody had a good time shar
ing in the. task, tongues and clip
pers flew fast, and to many of 
those present It was a reminder of 
the Christmas times o f long ago, 
when congenial parties gathered In 
the churches and made wreaths for 
the windows, garlands of laurel or 
ropes of princess or ground pine. 
That custom, together with the 
old-fashioned Christmas party for 
the Sunday school, has vanished in 
most churches, and w’e have only 
the memories left.

When the work was accomplish
ed the hostess announced that tea 
was served. Adjourning to the 
dining room they found Mrs. Sher
wood Cheney pouring, and for the 
women at least another pleasant 
social part of tlT6 afternoon fol
lowed, but the men of the party 
were among the missing.

About Town

feet are 70 ami 60 per cent gut- 
tc<l. It must ire as.sumed .that 
thc.se two structures are com
pletely btit of operation at this 
time. Two main assembly build- 
pigs of 710.000 and 666.000 square 
feet are 13.6 per cent/ burned out. 

tangled The more severely damaged of th

the enemy 1‘ncs. - . u „ „ „
Two Sliles From ViHeneia ' Congregational church will con- 

The 77th division was only two duct the servlde and Interment 
miles from 'Valencia, headquarters >̂111 be In the East cemetery, 

expanded various of its capacities ,;f General Suzuki, commander of xhe funeral home will be open
•'enormously and has had to solve . the 351h Japa:;csc Army. At the tnis evening until" funeral time.
some difficult technical problems. ■ rorth end of the bloody corridor | ---- ----------------

Overall capacity of steel mills i the Yank First Cnvalr;’ division 
has been raised from 81.600,0001 made a two-mile advance to cut 
tons at the beginning of 1940 to 1 the Yamashita line betwqpn Me.
9; .700.000 (->ns at the beginning ; Catobaran and Valencia, and the 
of 1944. During the first six I 32nd division in the same general

Funerals

70 Super-Fortressrs
Strike Nafcoya Today

By The Associated Press'
A Japanese Imperial headquar- 

I tors broadcast announcing “ap-

tion there was a serious bottleneck i Japanese air activity was negli- 
in eioctrie f\irnace capacity for I gible exccot tor a raid on Morotal

with 100 German planes flying | two buildings la probably out of months of tins year th-t exnamled area captured large quantities of 
down from northern air fields and I operations for a considerable pe- ■ plant was being used to 96.7 per ei emy equipment, incUiding tanks, 
d* stroyed 11 in one aeries of dog- riod. Twenty-two small structures; cent of capacity. i artillery pieces, mortars and ma-
fighta. The 29th Tactical Air Force were destroyed or baelly damaged ! A t the beginning of w.ar produc- chine-guns, 
accounted for 23 more. | within the plajit area."

Altogether^Allled planes knock- ; —-----
ed out 25 t-ink.s and armored vehi
cles. 16 loeomotive.s, 400 trucks 
and 300 railvv-.y cars.
Continues Bombing and Strafing 

The German Air Force contin
ued its bombing and strafing last I
night, but Its diminish effort Indi- , __________ __________ ^
ca'tcd that possiblv the Luftwaffe proximately 70" American Super-j to use only 74 per cent of the po- 
already w.-vs i-’ 'eiit as e result of | Portresses today raided Nagoya, | tcntial output of these furnaces.

' causing “only slight damage,”  was | Another hazard arose out of the 
recorded by the Federal Communl- | cutting off of supplies of alloying 
cations commission In San Fran- i metals for making sp cialty steels

making vc:-y high grade alloy 
steals. That was eliminated by 
building np from (only 1.900,()()0 
tons of electric furnace eanaeity 
at the beginning of 1940 to 5,400.- 
(KKi tors at the end of 1943. In

isl.'iiid. southeast of the Philip
pines, by a single plane which 
caused some casualties.

Freighter* Set Afire 
American aircraft, however, 

gave Japanese shipping, airdromes

William N. Brmvn |
Funeral services for William 

Nathaniel Brown- •'? 20 Windsor 
avenue. Rockville, was held this 
morning at 11 o’clock from the 
i,ecle 'c Fiineral Home of this 
town. Rev. Giles Frederick Good- 
enough of Broad Brook conducted 
the service and burial was iu 
Brown cemetery, Lcdyard, Co.in.

prohibitive lo.“f.'S.
Many of the parachutists drop- 

fit'd behind Am.-'ctean linos on Sat
urday night tr liarass communica
tions as Onrnv'n armor and infan
try stnick fh.' frontal attacks al
ready had beo” rimnded up and the 
seareh for clhers was going on 
mothociically.

]\::"o.vsi. ll«nkow
4 ft

Feel Air B I o m  s;
Siiper-Forls Hit

(Continued from Page One)

graphs revealed at least 47 direct 
hits on the factorj'.

Super-Fortresses from Brig.
Gen. H. S. Hansel’s base In Saipan Adm itted ' Saturday: Armond 
bombed the Nagoya area In yester- . Burke, 11 Trotter street; A lfred 
day’s tw'o-flsted attack while a ' Hobro, East Hartford; Mrs. Eliza- 
sizeable force from Maj. Gen. Cur- | beth "Taylor, South Windsor; Gor- 
tls I.,e May’s 20th Bomber com- jon  Plank, 244 McKee street, and 
mand stnick Hankow targets. Mrs. Mary Sultdp, Somersville.

Japanese broadcasts reported A dm itt^  yesterday: James 
that "several formations” of B-29s prost. East Hartford: Myra 
forced their way” over Japan Buettner. 226 Oak street

July. 1944, it was found necessary | and fuel inst.allaticn a thorough
pasting. Three, freighter! wert set 
afire off Mindoro and a *ourth was 
damaged. Two more were set 
aolaze off Masbate in the Visayan

cisco.
The communique also disclosed 

a small number of B-29s flew over 
the Klnki area in , south central' 
Honshu, apparently on a recon
naissance mission as no bombs 
were droppv'd. —

Kinkl Includes the cities of Osa
ka. Nara, Wakayam, Gifu and 
Fuqul.
■ There wero no.claims that any 

American planes had been downed 
in the Nagoya raid, the commiml- 
que merely stating "Investigation 
bf the- war results la now under 
way.”

Hospital Notes

badly needed for war use. 
was beaten by developing

This
group, 

on tanks at Tarakan, north

after 1-p. m. today (Japanese 
time).

The Japanese brOai]c|i^t, record
ed by the Federal Coinmunications 
center, said "Japanese fighters and 
antl-alnrraft units are now giving 
a hot, reception to the enemy raid
ers.”

This Indicated that the Super
fortresses were still on the wing 
over Nippon at the time o f the 
broadcast.

Bellev'e Nagoya Reported Target
FCC monitors said reception waa 

poor, but that they believed the 
Japanese station said Nagoya was 
the target.

Nagoya has the largest concen
tration of airplane and aircraft 
parts plants _Jiw Japan, and In a 
highly Inflammable city.

“ Aerial attacks on two separate 
Japanese targets were made yes
terday. Suncay, 17, December, by 
twin bomber 'commands o f the 
2Cth air force,”  Gen. H. H. Arnold," 
commanding general of the 20th 
Air Force, announced at the W ar 
department.

"A  sizeable force of Super- 
Fortresses from. Maj. Gen. Curtis 
LeMay’s 20th T -her command 
bomb^ enemy targets In the Han
kow, China ar

“ B-29* frv 1. Brig. Gen H. S. 
Hansell’s Saipan base bomber 
command in s.zeable force.again

Admitted today: PatricU Gib
son, 3 Warten street: Mrs. Agnes 
Frazier, 140M3ak street; Edward 
Wlrtella. Vernon Center, and Rob
ert McLeary. 41 Gardner street 

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Min
nie Conners. 889 Main street; John 
Corleraro, Andover; Mrs. Mary 
Dubiel, 480 Hlllatown road: M«- 
Ross Saidella and son. 526 Adams 
street; Charles Chairtberlaln. 4 
Nelson street; Mrs. Marlon 
Baughan. 78 North Elm street: 
Theresa Cafro, 131 (Charter Oak 
street

Discharged yesterday: Mra. 
M «iy r » i t  Loftquist, Providence; 
Mrs. Daniel Savlno and daughter. 
47 Summer street: Mrs. Richard 
Hultman and daughter, 106 Chest
nut atreet; Howard Shepherd, Sil
ver Lane Homes; Mbs. Anna Wmz- 
ler, 62 Summer street; Mrs./Eu
gene Monrftte and daughteiy 466 
Woodland street: Mrs. Bett/  Fal
cone, 21 Waddell street: Mrs. Caro
line Relnarta, 109 Foster street: 
Mrs. Paul Mooney and son, 278 
Oak s tm t ;  Mrs. Charles Water
man and son, 11 Main street, and 
Jack McGuire, 36 (Hinton street 
' bischarged today: Loren Bar- 

tholmew, Andover; Norman Burke, 
11 .Trotter street: Mrs. Lester Sil 

nd son, 328 Rsst Mld«Te Turn

Irth Sunday: A  son to Mr. and I 
Mrs. Victor Fitzgerald. 181 Main! 
street. •

Birth todiiy: A son to Mr. and

steels to do the necesaan,' jobs — 
not ersatz atcela. In the schae of 
usable though second-rate metals, 
blit "aubstitiites" so good that 
many of them will be kept on the 
job even when tile old alloying 
metals again become freely avail
able.* '>

These NE  (national emergency) 
steels are baaed upon a new metal
lurgical philo8opl)y. Before the war 
from three to five or six per cent 
of one or (at moat two) alloying 
metals were—In ■virgin form. Now 
as little as half of one per'cent of 
three or four metals, mostly In 
scrap form, is used to do the equiv
alent trick.

Savings have been terrific. In 
1943 N E  metallurgy saved 34,000 
tons o f nickel, o f which 24,000 tons 
would have been virgin; 6000 tons 
o f chromium, 2000 ton* o f moly- 
denum.

Post-War Optimism 
The steel Industry, war-expand

ed as It Is, faces the postwar fu
ture with much confidence. It  
feels certain that It w ill be able 
to meet every postwar demand be
fore consumer-production factories 
are ready to use steel.

Industry leaders are skeptical 
about our ability to aell much 
stirel abroad, despite the obvious 
needs for reconstruction o f war- 
devasUted areas. Enormous wage 
differentiaj^ are expected to keep'- 
foreign marketa closed. Wages in 
the steel Industry are more than 
twice as high as In any compeUng 
country, and repreeent about 40 
to 45 per cent o f the cost o f steel- 
making.

Optlmiam concerning post-war 
demand for steel, however. Is based 
on statistics fo l lo )^ g  World W a r  
I. From 191* to  1919. the Industry 
expanded from 44,500,000 tons o f 
61,000,00 tons. Peak production 
In 1917 reached only 50.500,000 
tons. The pessimistic View- that 
there was a terrific overproduc
tion was dispelled by increased de
mand. By 1929 the natlo i’s mills 
were producing more steel every 
year than the entire post-World 
W ar capacity would have permlt- 
ted. ,

New induatriea, new usee in old 
Industries, and expanrtons In both 
can keep steel mills working on 
a very satisfactory basis once re
conversion Is |Completed, steel men 
say.

new Borneo, were pounded anew, and a

St. uck at the .’'lagoya area on the 
Japanese homeland.

"Thl* ihformatlon 1* from pre-, Mrs. Michael SlMibens. South (k>v-< 
•Sort, it  was saldi with Um  moat|Uminary received at bead- januir* i "

Read Herald Adva.

3.000-ton freighter - transport off' 
shore was damaged by night ps' 
trol planes.

Fuel dumps end railway freight 
car* on the “ Icol peninsula of Lu- 
zon Island were bombed by patrol 
planes which also harassed ship
ping on the west coast.

The concentrated day and night 
s tu ck  on the ManUa area by car
rier and land-based planes caused 
the Japanese to black out the 
Philippine capital for the first 
time since they captured It.

Japs Claim Many
■ Warships Sunk 

By The Associate Presa
Tokyo, .In an unconfirmed broad

cast beamedlto the United SUtes; 
today claimed "the waters near 
the enemy landing point at San 
Jose on Mindoro Island are now 
covered with the wreckage* o f 
sunken American warshlpaj and 
transports."

Monitors of the Federal <3om 
biunicatlons commlaslon recorded 
th'e broadcast which said: 
."Numerous vessel* are Jtlll burn' 

Ing In a ainklng condition. I t  hs* 
been observed that two medium 
transports %nd 5ve fcmall trans' 
porU and m fcy landing barges are 
sUn In flamee- In the meantime, 
death-de^ng eaUlea of the Japa
nese special attack corpa are be
ing continued with unabated in
tensity upon the remnants o f ene
my vessels."  ̂ .

In hie communique today, ^ n , 
Douglae MacArthur said 
!alr activity w^s negligible with 
two enemy 'planqs ehot down over
our shlpplhf •”

Reporta Sighting O f Fleet 
The Japanese news a^n cy  

Dome! la id  today Nipponese planes 
had lighted "an enemy flset «  
considerable * tr  ngth”  In t ^  
sea aouth o f Amerlcan-Tnvaded 
Mindoro Island. There waa no 
Allied conflrmaUon.

"The enemy U apparenUy plan
ning to move irito other a iew  u>* 
Ing Htndoro Islam as ahaa^ ^  
the romanlxed Japanese w lr e i^  
dispatdi to occupied Asia, record
ed by the Federal Oomrounlca- 
tloiia commluion.

Dome! said "our air units w  
carrying out continuous assaults 
on this fleet." »

The news ageiay warned that 
"the apparent design o f the ensmy 
to advance hi* operational spiiara

Memorial Maas
A requiem high mass will be 

celebrated tomorrow morning at 
St. James’s church at 7:30 for the 
repose of the soul of Corporal Roc- 
co C. Toce, of 77 Birch” street, who 
waa killed In Germany. A requiem 
mass I waa held this morning for 
Corp. Toce at SL Mary'a church, 
East Hartford, as the yoqng sol
dier was a native of that place.

Lifting of Athens - 
Siege Now Looms; 
Big Drive Started

(Ooattoaed from Page O ne)

presa secretary jknnonnced the 
Elas had been completely cleared 
from Plreaus, port o f Athena, but 
the British, apparently not entire
ly  eatlsfled, were continuing opera
tions there.

General Strike CMIed 
Relief shipping haTrllc fl »P  

Plreaus and yesterday a general 
strike waa called in Salonika, 
where other vessels crammed with 
relief supplies remained unloaded.

Brig. Gen. Percy-L. fladler, dep
uty commander o f U. S. forces In 
the Middle East and In chaige o f 
the distribution o f American relief 
supplies In Greece, said Americana 
in-the country "w ill refrain from 
any action which could possibly be 
Interpreted aa intervention in 
Greek politics, although naturally 
complying wito Brltiah security 
regulations.”

The British said that hundreda 
o f armed Bulgarians had Infiltra
ted Into northern Greece.

Sergt. Thomas Conroy, of 232 
Henr>' street, has arrived at Scho
field Barracks, Hawaii, after 
spending a 30-day furlough in the 
United States.

A Good Recip

An old, old traditional favnii.o 
. -not Incxpencivc and not too cr.::y 
but ever so good.

Pfeffernuesse 
Flour, 4 cups 
Cloves, 1 teaspoon 
Cinnamon, 1 tablespoon 
Black pepper, 1-4 teaspoon 
Nutmeg, 1 teaspoon 
Salt, 1-2 teaspoon 
Soda, 1 teaspoon 
Cardaipon seed; 1 tabUspoon 
Shortening, 2 tablespoons 
Powered sugar 2 1-2 cups 
Eggs, separated, five 
Grated rind o f one icmqn 
Candied orange peel. finely 

chopped, 1-4 pound •
Citron, finely chopped, 1-2 lb. 
S ift'flour, measure, add spices, 

salt and soda, sift again. Add anise 
s-ied and cardamon seed. Cream 
shortening, add sugar gradually 
and continue to beat until hghL 
Add the egg yolka and blend wclL 
Add the dry Ingrtkllenta. then the 
lemon rind and fruit. Beat the egg 
whites until stiff but not dry; fold 
in. Chin In the refrigerator for t  
hour; shape Into small balls and 
place on a linen cloth. Let stand 
uncovered overnight. Tn the morn
ing brush with a thin confection
ers’ frosting and .p'®«« 
greased baking aneet.’ Bake In ■ 
moderate oven (350) 15 to 20 mins. 
Makes about nine dozen cookies.

Workers Demonstrate 
Against British Policy

London, Dec. 17— (ff) —Some
150.000 workers In more than 200 
Scottlshrshipyards and aircraft 
factories held demonstrations to
day agalnat Hritish policy In 
Greece, and shouted approval of 
reoolutlona calling cm tbo govern
ment to arrange an inmecUate ar- 
nuatiee in that nation.

The protest meetings were held 
in lieu o f onglnally-propoaed one- 
day work atoppagea.

A  crotvd eattmated by police at
20.000 demonstrated in Trafalgar 
■qiiare here Sunday, approving 
rescdutlona calling on the govern 
ment to "stop using troops against 
tito dctnocratic realstance forces in 
Greece”  an i terming Britaln’a pol
icy In Greece dlaaa&ous.

' King Georgr n o f Greece la 
'Studying the question of a 
gendy," a Greek" government 
apokaaman said today.

Munchester 
EiVening Herald 
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Polish Amerks Week End
Speedboys, Taftville 

Fall Before Localites
Mike Diakon, Suronriec 

Pace Attack Saturday; 
Buck Bycholski Stars 
Against Shymafl.

The local Polish Americans en
joyed a highly successful week-end 
on the chalked court when they 
scored two convincing triumphs 
over highly-touted quintets. Last 
Saturday night at Middletown the 
P. A .’s came from behind to pin a 
loss on the Speedboys by a score 
o f 36 to 31 and yesterday after
noon the team trek rl to Taftville 
and brought home the bacon in 
their clash with the Shymos by the 
tune o f 37 to 30.

Winning Streak Intact 
The two wins stretched the lo

cals victories to four straight for 
the present season without a loss. 
The Middletown game was marred 
by poor offieiating and after con
tinual bickering with the two of
ficials In the rirst three periods 
the local steadied down and put on 
a dazzling display o f ball In the 
findl ten minutes to win going 
away.

The Middletown five, easily one 
Ol' the better teams In the state 
and a well drilled array of court- 
■tera, jumped into an eariy lead 
and at the end o f the Inltldl period 
the home team was out front 9 to 
3. This lead was Increased to a 19 
to 9 margin at the'half. The locals 
pl.iy suffered no end and many 
passes were thrown away or lost 
and for a while 4t looked dark for 
the local P.A. combine.

Tempo Increases 
The second %slf found the tempo 

of the fracus^increaalng with both 
teams peppering away and regis
tering basket for basket In this 
stanza, the third. Going into the 
final period, down seven points, AI 
Surowiec, jim m y Murphy «nd  
Mike Dlakon cut loose with tome 
eye filling baskets. Playing the 
type of ball that they are capable 
of playing the locals moved the 
leaUter with uncanny accuracy and 

: finally with four minutea to play 
the big lead of the Speedboys bad 

: been overcome and the score was 
i deadlocked at 26 all.

I t  waa here that the P. A.'s of- 
I fensive clicked. Playing scientif^ 
ball, the local five first shook I  Murphy through the home team's 

[defense to go ahead. Bill Salmon- 
son, a thorn in the local’s side all 
night, threw in a one-hander to 

flcnot the score. Mike Dlakon hit a 
j twin-pointer from midcourt and 
followed with a free throw and the 
locals led 31 to 28. The last two 
minutes saw both teams battle 

' down to the wire with the P. A .’s 
Increasing their lead to a five-point 

I margin at the final whistle.
/ Victory Is Sweet
In winning the locals again 

[proved that they can come from 
(behind to win and victory was 
[sweet aa It was the first Indepen- 
|dcnt game of the season.

Dlalcon and Surowiec led the lo- 
Ical attack while Salmonson and 
[Daniels were the leading polnt-get- 
[tera for the-losers.

Display Top Form 
The contest yesterday after- 

Inoon aaw the locals bolstered by 
'th e  addition o7 Buck Bycholski 

ive one of their best exhibitions. 
iGrabbOig the lead at the start of 
Jthe game, the locals gave a bril- 
|ltant diaplay o f both offensive and 

lefSnai've— basketball. Bycholski 
I'araa the spearhead In the local at- 

In addlUoi. to pushing in 15 
lpdlnt| his floorplay was again out- 
{atandiitg,.

Ooach Johnny Falkowski o f the 
.jcala gave his m tire  team a 
chance in the affaif; which was a 

Icombtnatlon o f pro and amateur 
Jea. The -mail attendance mar

veled at, the tactics employed by. 
Jthe PA'S. Every basket Wss from 

set play with plckoffs predomi- 
■ating. The fans gasped as their 

Istar performer, Roger LaFrance 
|wa* held in check.

Locale Coast T e  Win 
OTie locals After gaining an early 

[lead coasted to 'the fourth win. It  
eemed that whenever they want- 

to score th< worited the ban 
>und with some one hitting the 
11 in the basket 
Bycholski led the scoring parade 

1th all of the points being chalk
ed up to the starting five- A I Suio- 

lec and Mike Dlakon registered 
jthrae hoops while Earl Yost and 
Johnny Green collectad tWo eadh.

Team Undefeated

Local Sport Chatter
The High cage five wlU be kQe.fttbe big fellow has proven that he

untn the 29th. An open date'on 
the 22nd is attU open with no eigne 
of an opponent I t  would be a 
natural to have the Alumni play 
the schoolboya again. I t  would 
draw a capacity crowd; it would 
give many servicemen home on

etui has plenty on the ball.

The P. A .’a on their road trip 
ran acroea two o f the best teams 
In the state. Th^ Speedboys were 
riding bifh, wide aqd handsome un- 

aturday mght while thetn last
leave a plaoe to go  and It would ! Shymaa w en  imdefeated until 
be one o f the top attractions o f they ran Into the local,five. Both

John Falkowski

Summary

14

P A 4 0 (88)
B F T

Kurlowicz, r f . . .2 0-0 4
Murphy, r t . . . ..2 1-2 5
Surowiec, If .. ..6 0-1 10
Guarino, If . . . . .0 0-0 0
Yost, c ........... .  .1 0-1 2
May, c ............ ..0 0-0 0
Dlakon, rg  . . . -.5 1-1 11
KOsak, rg . . . . . .0 0-0 0
Green, Ig . . . . ..1 2-2 4
Hedlund, Ig .. . .0 0-0 0

• 16 4-7 36
Speedboys' (S I)

B F T
Salmon.aon, rf ..5 1-3 11
Guida, If ........ ..0 0-2 0
Tripp, If ........ . .1 0-0 2
O'Rourke, c .. . .2 0-3 0
Coleman, rg .. . .2 0-0 4
Daplels, Ig . .. . .3 9-6 10

14 5-14 Si'
Score at halftime, 19-9, Speed

boys. Referee, Hall, Ward.

PA.\C (37)

the year.

The High team tn their opener 
downed a  highly favored Alumni 
team by four points In a startling 
upset This win spurred on what 
loomed aa juat another team. The 
Pep Boys, os' they are known now. 
swept their next four games to 
boast a five and nothing mark at 
tbla writing.

Practically Uie entire High flrat 
team la engaged at tbe local post 
offices assisting in the annual 
Christmas rush. You readers can 
count on receiving your mall 
promptly with the Pep Boys de
livering.

o f (hese teams will appear here 
later In the seaaon-

The Polish Americans gave one 
o f tbe greatest exhibitions o f bas
ketball yesterday afternoon at 
'raftviUe. Team play dominated 
the clash with some first rate ball 
being played.

Buck Bvcholski is the difference 
In a good P A  team and a fa ir five. 
Not to deny any o f the playera 
efforts. Buck Is the master out on 
the court. A fter being away 
from the game for several years 
with the exception of a few  gaiiles,

The officiating that the P. A .’a 
had to contend w ith waa some
thing in iUelf. Saturday night the 
locala ran into strictly “homera” 
while yesterday In a combination 
pro-amateur game, the whistle 
tooter waa superb. The latter waa 
easily one o f the best seen In action 
In the state this year.

The RockviUe P. A .’a d i(f it again 
yesterday when they defeated the 
Ratelle Rangers o f Hartford. Vltar 
min Kurlowica hit the nets fo f  27 
points while Stan Opalach held 
Freddy Ware scorelesa In the sec
ond half. PVank Vittner, local lad 
played with the winners.

Jeff Koelsch and A rt Pongratz 
are doing a swell Job in managing 
the RockviUe five. The teams that 
they have brought to RockvUle this 
season )iave been the best. A  lot of 
credit for the winning ways of the 
teams goes to big Bucky Bychol- 
akl, older brother of Bruno, who 
coaches the team.'

RockviUe PA-s^Down 
Rangers; ̂ core 60-58

The local Tech five, like the 
High squad will be Idle this week. 
The Maroon and Gold’s next game 
Is scheduled for the 29th,

Packers Win  
League Crown

Defeat Giants iii Playoff 
Contest Yesterday at 
New York.

p  ■ ' B F T
0 Bycholyke, rf . .6 3-3 15
0 Surowiec, If .. . .3 0-0 6
0 Hedlund, I f  . . . ..0 0-0 0
0 Guarino, If . . . . .0 0-0 0
0 Dlakon, c ....... . .3 2-2 8
2 Yost, r g - . . . . . . ..2 0-0 4
0 Murphy, rg . . . .0 0-0 -  0
0 May, rg  . . . . . .0 0-0 0
2 Green, I g ....... . .2 0-0 4
0 Kosak. ig . .0 0-0 0

4 16 5-5 37
Shymas (30)

P B F T
1 LaFrance, r f . . .1 0-2 2
0 Silverman, r f . . .1 0-0 2
0 Stafford, i f  . . . . .4 1-2 9
0 Hoffman, c . . . ..4 0-0 8
0 Lemay, rg . . . ..2 0-0 4
1 Ouelette, rg .. . .1 1-1 3
0 O’Rourke, Ig . . .1 0-0 2<
1 Gauthier. Ig .. . .0 0-0 0

3 14 2-5 30
Score at half time, 18-12, P A ’a.

p Bk Harry 1* HlUman 
DarOnoiitli'a Tm ek C^m Ii 
nen sifiinters toed tha mark for 
200 meters In tha national 

U. cbamplonoliipa in St. Loulli 
the summer o f 1985, Including 

he auppoeedly Intrlnelble * 8M 1a  
■ah. Among them waa •  

_  farm girl from Fulton, 
fo. I  felt "irarry for her aa aba 
ned up with the stars. She look- 

a cinch to be left at the post 
The starter’s gun backad and I  

~h*t believe my eyes aa the 
farm g irl laapied from the 

like a startled doe and aped 
|ke an arrow down tha lane and 
croon the finish,'yards In fron t 
"Winnar H o ls n  ^tepheno, 

rlod the annouheer, "and the 
ne, 24.4 eeconds.”
The record etiU etande.

Brittab Poet INan

Cambridge, England, Deo. lA —  
-Robert Nichols, 51, post and 

ramatlat who collaborated with 
lurlce Browne in writing the 

lU y  "W ln g i Over Buropa," died 
y a e t e r ^ .

Referee, Skons.

City Cab Five 
Practice Tonight

T}ie City Cab basketbaU team 
.1.. hold a practice staeion to

night at 7 at the Sport Center on 
Wells atreet. All players are urged 
to attend aa In preparation for to
morrow night's game with the 
Frog HoUowa.

Manager Johnny Hlllnskl re
quests all playero to report on 
time. A  practice game has been 
arranged.

'  By Ted Meier
New York, Dec. 18— (J5—A fter 

a lapse of five years the Green 
Bay packers regamed the cham
pionship of the National Profes
sional Football League by trampl
ing the New York Giants, 14 to 7, 
before 46,016 at the Polo Grounds 
Sunday.

A  different team from the one 
that took a 24-0 pasting from the 
G iant*j)(i the same field a month 
ago the i’ ackers, heavily favored 
among the Broadway betting fra
ternity, struck for two second 
period touchdo'A'ns, yielding a .score 
in the last quarter and then 
thwarted the Giants' desperate at
tempts to tie in the closing min
utes. -

Paschal’a Ixwa Hurts 
Minus the services of Bill Pas

chal, their star ground gainer who 
participated in only four plays be
cause of anl^Io injury, the Giants 
gaine«1 only 70 'yards from rush
ing. most In the second half, to 
162 for the Packers.

Fullback Ted Frltach, who 
.scored both Green Bay touch
downs, pounded ̂ out most o f the 
162 yards. In 'the second period 
after a 16-yard rurf by Joe Laws 
put the ball on the Giant 27, 
Fritsch -went off tackle and 
bulled his "way 26 yards to the 
Giant one. I t  took him four 
plays to get over from the touch
down, but he finally did It on 
fourth do’wn.

Packers Score Again 
The Packers scored their sec

ond touchdown a few  minutes after 
•islng Don Hutson’ as a decoy. A  
24-yard aerial, Irv  Comp to Hut
son. had made it flrat down on 
the Giant 27. On the next play 
all the Giant baclu covered Hut
son, but CJomp crossed them back 
and passed to Fritsch standing all 
alone on the 11. Fritsch caught 
the pigskin and could have walked 
ove'r.

A  41-yard pass from Am le Her-

ber to Frank Liebel late tn the 
third period set up the New York 
touchdown as Ward Chiff plunged 
over from the one to start the last 
quarter. Nothing clicked for the 
Giants after that.

Players’ "Pool
Gross receipts were |146,205.15 

with the players pool aggregating 
$81,466.51. The victorious Pack; 
ers, beaten only by the Giants and 
the Chicago Bears, deposed cham
pion.*, during the 10-game league 
season, received $41,896.64 with 
$27,938.91 going to the Giants.

Virtually all the owners- o f the 
ten league team.* were present 
and were .scheduled to attend a 
league meeting today.

Paganis Play 
Rivals Tonight

Darlings Meet 
Place Team 
Other Match

Second 
at Rec; 

Listed.

The West Side Rec bowling 
league will offer two matches to
night at the Rec alleys when Pa- 
ganl's West Sid- ŝ meet Darling's 
and Warren and Jarvi.* meet Gris
wold’s Gara^men In the other 
The matches are slated to get un 
derway at 7:30.

Pagani’s by winning all threi 
points from Darling's can go into 
first place in the league standlngF. 
At present they are only one game 
behind the Hartford Road Tavern 
team. Darling's after a slow start, 
w'ent like a whirlwind for four sue- 
cetaive weeks then last v^eek tha 
team hit a snag and dropped all 
four points. *1716 match should 
provide a lot o f excitement with 
both teams anxiotis to settle their 
superiority .over the other.

The other match finds the sur
prising Warren and Jarvis five op 
posing the ever stubborn Garage- 
men representing Griswold’s. The 
latter five Is only four games off 
the pace set by the Tavern five and 
with several of the leading pin 
topplers on their roster, they pre
sent a formidable lineup.

Sports Rounditp
By Hugh Ibmertoii, Jr.

New York, Dec. 18.— Vf)—  H ie 
National Football League may not 
be seriously worried about being 
tooaed out o7 baseball parka in 
September— those games were 
generally exhlbitlona, anyway— 
but it Is taking a very determined 
stand on''propoaed rival leagues... 
The National League won’t accept 
any cirenit oa an affiliate, saya 
PubUoltor George Strickler, unless 
'that league proves its financial 
stability and recognliMa ,  Elmer 
Layden as "Commteahmer o f Foot- 
ban ."....E ven  then R  would halve 
to prove Its right to a  "major 
IsagtM^, ra tin ', which would be 
difficult under thoae ctrcumatances 

. .  .Just to mske it stick. National 
Laogueis point out that aoms o f 
tha strou f backera o f clubo in the 
new loops were turned down by 
the eatabliahed circuit, which atill 
la looking fo r  a twelfth club.

Today’s Ouest Star 
• Keanath Jones, Peoria, HU., 
Jottmal/Tranacript: "When he in- 
foroMd aporta acribea that he waa 
taking e v e ry . possible precaution 
to discourfgii gambling in the 
Ctarden, Ned Iriah said Gasden 
(dncials haire a Hat o f 60 ‘unde* 
airablea^ who win be bturred from 
the arena even for dog shown.. .  
H u t ’s really taking tha wag out 
o f oragering, isn't i t ? "

Monday Marinas #  
^ o t o  to local grid fans: Don't 

be auckera again ....Saturday's 
R oad o l^  Field-beccnd , A ir Force 
tussle draw AS5fi cuatoioMrs—and

looked like a Ubernl coun t.... 
Yeoterday’a pro playoff'drew 46,- 
016, including'4,563 aervice men 
.. . . 'H ie  eenrice game probably 
waa the better o f the two, deaplte 
weather oondiUona.. .  .The Army 
A ir  Forces Aid fiocisty didn’t  get 
much dough out c t  th e i^ tb s U , 
but it n)sy make u p V n m  by cut
ting in on Gunner Haegg*a winter 
track tou r....Th e  atory that Onri 
Snavely la a cinch to return to the 
North Chtrolina -coaching Job has 
popped np aga in ....O n ly  two ie> 
porters coversd the recent A . A . 
U. iponvention at Atlantic a t y  and 
a  the same jilace and time- eleven 
were on hand fo r  a national bridge 
tournam ent.... Who said low 
*>rldgef

Service Dept.
Ckpt. Gene FUthmann, who waa 

quite a tacklt at aemoon and at 
the Naval Academy under Swed* 
Larson, has Just been rMeaaed 
from the Philsdelphia Naval hoa- 
pltal after treatment for a tropi-

Sil aUment and put in ch arn  o f 
arine racruiting at Blnnlngnam, 

Ala. He waa in the Pacific area for 
19 months.. . .  John RiehUuoma 
who has Just Lniahed Navy boot 
training at fiampoon, N. T „  has 
been granted time off to {flay la 
the eastern Junior Indoor tennis 
next w eek .. .  ,Fo. ‘ rite past two 
yean  Milo Theodorescu, the Ru> 
manian boxer, h ia sent birthday 
greetings to Gen. Dwight EiMa-' 
howar. Each time the general haa 
rkturned thankf. . . .Just proves 
Biaanhower la quite a  guy i f  !)• 
can apeU "to  tha resctn'6” aanu.

Week End Sports

By The Associate  ̂ Press
New Yortt— Frankie I^ rk er and 

Pauline Bets ranked N a  1 male 
and female tennis players o f Coun
try by UB.L.TA,.

New York — Randolph Field 
wound up perfect aeaaon by whip
ping Second A ir Force. 18-fi, in 
Treasury Bond Bowl football game 
at Polo Grounds before disappoint
ing crowd o f only 8.MS.

Miami, Fla.—O. T. Strother’s 
Salvo, 110.60, captured Governor 
Leverett Saltonatell Purae at Gulf- 
stream Park by X 1-2 lengths over 
Cold' Oack.

Inglewood, Calif. —  C. H . 'P i-  
hon’s tUppy Issue, who once ran in 
.a cheap $1,500 claiming race, won 
fifth  running o f 875,000 Hollj^ood 
GoldChip in track record time o f 
2:01.'8 for the mile and one-quar
ter. Happy Issue paid $12.50 as 
the 9-5 favorite. Paperboy, finish
ed out o f the money.

Keene, N; H.—Bowmen Han- 
ovef, 2:08, brought top price o f 
18,400 at auction o f Mawhinney 
and fiuUlvan stable o f Karneaa rac
ers.

Cleveland—Aldd'll’Buff" DoneUl, 
former Duqueane grid  coach, sign
ed new thtee'year contract a i 
coach o f Cleveland Rams;-NationaI 
Pro  FootbaU League team.

Charleston ,W. Va.—Town HaU 
85.20 captured featured allowance 
race at Qiarlcs Town track.

lUduncnd, Calif. S a m m y
Snaad, Hot Springs, Va., won Rich- 
mood Open Golf tourney with 78- 
h ^  total of 2^  ^

Maw York—Graen. Bay Packera 
woa ehamiMoBSbip o f National Pro 
FoothoU League by beating New 
Ydrii Gianta, 14-7, baten 4A016at 
Polo Grounds.

Naw York — T w l l l r h t  Tear 
namad 1944 Horse o f Tear in poU 
o f 184 turf wrltera by Turf and 
Sport Digest. ' j

Vitamin Kurlowics Stars 
Tossing in 27 Po^ts; 
Stan Opalach Turns in 
Grand Performance.

Stea Opalach

Byron Nelson ,, 
Athlete of Year
Edges Martin Marion in 

Annual P o ll; Winner 
Enjoyed > Great Year.

By Hi^old Claassen
New York, Dec. l 8--(/P)—Byron 

Nelson, who aversKed less than 
70 strokes for 78 rounds of big 
time tournament golf, is 1944's 
athlete-of-the-year.

Seventy-nine sports writers 
throughout the country, who scat
tered their affections on 40 dlffc 
ent athletes, thought enough of 
Nelson's efforts, however, to name 
him as the successor to Gunder 
Hacgg, Sweden’s miler, who wss 
last year's winner.

Nelson Big Money Winner 
Nelson’s smooth-aa-silk perfoim- 

ance on Lhe fairway^ brought him 
more than $45,000 in war-bond 
prizes as well as 16 first plsco 
votes in the present tabulation*. 
Each such ballot was worth thr::e 
points two points for each second- 
place vote and one for a third ptace 
mention. -»«♦» ■

The Toledo shot-maker, who re
cently resigned his post to join an 
umbrella firm, finished with 76 
noints, only five ahead of Martin 
I Slats) Marlon. Mr. Shortstop for 
the St. Louis Cardlnais, recently 
named the Most Valu-ible player in 
the National Baseball League 

Hor\aUi Third 
Lcs Horvath, Ohio State’s All- 

Amcrica quarterback and the 
HeLsman Trophy winner, was third 
(Vlth 59 points and is the leading 
imatqur. The play-for-fun ath
letes have topped the poll sevon 
Mmes in the past decade with only 
Joe Louis in 1935 ano 'oe DlMsr 
';io in 1941 crashing through from 
the salaried ranks.

Nelson is the second golfer te 
have reached the pinnacle In the 
H  year history of the poll, having 
'leen preceded by Gene Sarazen In 
1932.

The 32-year-old shot-maker, 
Decause of a blood condition which 
causes profuse bleeding whenever 
hla skin is cut. opened the year by 
taking the San Francisco Open 
last January with a 72-hole card of 
275. He then sailed through a 
spring and summer c f almost 
monotonous winnings, cne of h'.t 
defeats coming In the Nation J 
P.G.T. chajpplonshlps. tJob Hamil
ton o f Evahiiville, Ind., won that 
crown with 1 up victory in 36 holes 
over the Toledo Toreador

He still was in form early this 
month when he returred to San 
Francisco to retain his title in tbe 
open there with a one-stroke ver
dict over Sgt. Jlra Ferrler of CJamp 
Roberts, OOif.

Leaders In Poll
Leaders In the Ass'iciate Press 

poll to determine the country’s 
outstanding male athlete during 
1944 (first place votes 'n parenthe
sis and points awarded on basis of 
three fpr each first place listing, 
two for sKond and one for third):
Byron Nelson, golf (16) .......... 75
Martin Marion, baseball (1 4 ).. 70
Lea Horvath, football ((>; ........nj
Hal Newhouser, baseball ( 8) . .44
Cfiaudh Young, track (4).............31
Felix Blanchard, football (12 )..28  
Arne Andersson, track (7 K .,..2 'J
Don Hutson, football (3 ) .......... .8
Glenn Davis, football }3 ) lo
William Dudley, football ( 1 ) , . .  ,9 

Pete Gray, baseball (1 ) 8; Gun
der Haegg, track (2 ) 7; Gilbert
Dodds, track (1 ) 6 ; Ric.nard Wake
field, basebaU (1 ) 6; Dizzy Trout, 
baseball ( 1) 4; George Ptimwelss 
baseball (1 ) 8; Stan Miuilal; base
ball ( 1) 8; ^ b b y  Permana
jockey (1 ) 3; Joe Loiiit, boxing 
(1 ) 8; James Walthall, football 
(1 ) 3; Bob KeUy, footUU (1 ) 3; 
Jack Dempsey, boxing (1 ) 8; Bin 
Nicholson, baseball (1 ' 3.

Previous winners o f the athlete- 
of-tbe-year derignation In the A s
sociated Press' annual poll;
1931— Pepper Martin. oasebaU. 
1982—Gene Saraaen, goif.
1988—Cteri Hubbell, baseball.
1934— Dlasy Dean, baseoall. - 
I9|35-r-Joe Louta boxing 
J936-i-Jeasf) Owens, track.
1987— Don Budga tcnnla
1988— Don Budg^ tennta.
1989—  ̂ NUe Klnnlck, footbaH.
1940— Tommy Harmon, football.
1941— Joe D lMagflo, oeseball.
1942—  Frank (Unkwlcb, football. 
1948— Gundar Hqggg, track. ' 
I w —Byron Nelson, golf.

a ■ ■ ■
Rome—w ith  aid o f one round 

knockout admlniatered by Corp. 
Mike SSamplnl. PalneavUIe, 0 „  
American Fifth  Arm y squad came 
from behind to deadlock North 
African Zone outfit. 5-5. for team 
title aa aecond amiual AlUed MOx- 
Ing chanpionahlpa anded.

H ie Rockville' Polish Americans 
racked up iheir fourth straight 
win o f the sea«on yesterday after
noon at Rockville when they scor 
•d A  surprialng 60 to 58 win over 
the Ratelle tankers of Hartford 
before another packed house.

Vitamin Kurlosricz enjoyed his 
blgg'eat scoring night o f the sea- 
eon when he tossed in no less than 
27 point* to leac the home team 
tkeir victory over one o f the beat 
teams In New erngland.

BaUy Fans Short
The Rangers, an all colored team 

led by Freddy and W illie -Ware al- 
most pulled the game out o f the 
fire with a desperate rally that fall 
riiort. TTie PA 'a moved out front 
early in the game and held a nine 
point lead at halftime. Both teams 
opened their offensive guns In the 
last half with the P A ’a managing 
to protect their lead aufflclently 
to win out.

A fter aooring 15 point* in the 
first half, Stan Opalach, local lad 
home on furlough, dogged the 
colored ace and held him scoreleM 
while tossing In five points. The 
Ware brothers featured for the 
Rangers.

The PA '*  play the Osborn Farm 
team Wednesday night at Enfield. 
Next Sunday the team will be In 
action again at the Rockville gym.

Summary;
Ponsh-Americans

6  K Ptfl
kurlowicz, rf ........ 10 7 27
Vittner, r f ...............  2 0 4
Bakulski, I f .............  2 2 6
Pongratz, I f ...........  1 0 2
Gleason, c ...............  8 1 7
Kuhniy, c ...............  3 0 6
Sumislaski, rg . . . .  1 1 3
Koclsch, I g .............  0 0 0
Opalach, I g ........... 2 1 5

Frog Holjows Frcc 
City Cab in Feature

Ref. Donovan 
Wants Revenge
Famed Boxing Official 

Out to Even Score with 
Mike Gibbons.

By Olen Clemente 
A P  Newafeatures 

An Aleutian Base, Dec. II:— For , 
30 years Referee A rt Donovan of 
the Bronx haa borne a grudge i 
against old Mike Oibbons, the cx- 1 
pugilist. I

Of course it is just a friendly I 
grudge— all Art wanta to do is

Rec League Rivals Ifeel 
Tuesday Night; Rang* 
ers Opposes Airorall 
in Other Attraction.

Arthur Donoran

Totals ................. 24 12 60
Ratelle Rc-

B. F. Pts.
W. Ware, r f ........... 9 . 1 19
F. Ware, If .<........... 7 1 15
Mcggett, c ............. 1 0 2
Barlow, c ............... 3 1 7
Day, r g ................... 0 0 0
Cromwell, ig .......... 6 3 15

Totals ................. 26 6 58
Score at half, 37-28 P. A. Ref-

cree, Koalowskl.

Red Doty Tops 
Boxing Card

Paired With Joe Bennett 
Tuesday at Auditorium 
Iu Main Attraction.

sneak up behind Mike and knock 
his block off.

Here is the reason:
A  long time ago— about 1910 — 

A rt kept a few dimes jingling in 
hi* kilts by fighting. Then, in 1914, 
he ran up against Mike Gibbons, 
.-issasain of many a ring hopeful.

“Mike nearly killed me,”  A rt 
explained while on a refereeing 
tour through Alaska and the Aleu
tians. " I  never laid a glove on him.

I The refer? saved my life.”
A fter that A rt became a referee.
"Ever since then,” A rt contin

ued, " I ’ve wanted to poke Mike 
just once— to make It even."
— When A rt started for the high 
north country from New York his 
plane stopped in Minneapolis vvhcre 
he learned that Mike was In S t  

I  Paul.
" I  went over there,”  said A r t, 

I "and-looked for Mike for two 
I  hours, but I couldn’t find him."

In his 34 years In the fight game. 
Art rates Mike Gibbons as one of 
the greatest fighters the nation 
ever produced. And A rt has been 
in the ring—as a referee—with the 
best o f them—Jack Dempsey, 
Gene Timney, Benny .Leonard, 
Harry Greb. Joe Louis and Hakry 
Wills.

So, somj day, if a couple of old 
men kick up a lot of dust swat
ting each other aroundon one of 
St. Paul’s streets, don’t call the 
cops.

It probably will be A rt and Mike 
renewing their friendship.

'Hie Rec Senior League w H  
present a star attraction tomor
row night at tha Raat Bids Rae 
when the City Chib five faces the 
Frog Hollows In the nightcap o f . 
a double attraction. In the opetaei 
the Rangers and Plant J A l r c r ^  
quintet face one another. The 
first game starts at 7:30. The 
P A ’S are idle this week.

The game between the Ctebbfn 
and the Hollows should be ' a , 
honey. Both teams are good, thera 
Isn’t any question about thaL , 
Hollows In their only stai^ scored 
a one-sided win. The (Jabbers have 
split even in two etarta, toeing 
the first to the league champion 
P a ’s then turning around last 
week anti walloping the Plant J 
Aircraft team.

The Cabbers have added M ike' 
Pindzola, lanky center and wirii 
Gunner Hlllnskl and Frank Vltt* 
ner aa the team’s .ot orlng threats, 
the Hollows wilt be In for a busy 
evening. Tlic Capitol City five led ’ 
hy a deaf mute, Steve Renick, ■' 
looked like a world beater in Uielz 
first start. Their roster Includes 
many of the better ball players la 
Hartford Including AI Callaoky, 
Bill Caaty, Johnny Keraba'Si 
Johnny Augustine to mention S 
few. Both teams .leed the victory 
and a bang-up gap . la forecast.

The other clash, the opener, be- ' 
tween the Aircraft and the Rang- ' 
era should be a tough contest ' 
Neither team haa been able to 
score a win In league play this 
season. The Aircraft ers have 
dropped two while the Ranger* 
lost in their only -start, ^ t b  
teams need tbe win to keep aliv* 
whatever hopes they have to 
capture the first round.

Hartford. Dec. 18—While talk of 
bowl games Is in the air it might' 
be appropriate to say that a veri- 
ti'ble Punch Bowl bill of fare will 
be offered fisUc-minded sports fans 
Tuesday night at the Auditorium.

The main event pits George 
(Red) Doty, local welter, against 
Joltin Joe Bennett of New York, 
a pair of scrappy individuals who 
may not win every time out, but 
certainly give the fans their mon
ey’s worth in active physical com
bat. Both carry a punch o f author
ity In their right mltta.

Then there’s the semirfinal eight 
In which Jackie Connors, durable 
New  York lightweight, tangles 
with Patsy Giordano, Toronto bat
tler who lias won 11 o f 12 bouts. 
Only Vlnnie LaSalvo, vastly more 
experienced boxer, haa been able 
to dent Giordano’s record. Connors 
has engaged in 'some rousing 
scraps here, throwing wicked left 
hooks to the pantry and chilling 
rights to the head. And he can take 
it till the cows come home.

A  six-rround rematch pairing 
Bobby Polowltzer, hard - belting 
East Hartford featherweight, and 
Richard Leon of New York Is wel
comed by those who aaw thesb two 
terriers tangle last Tuesday. Bob
by won the flrat time, but Leon 
gave him plenty o f hard knocks 
and kept it an Interesting duel.

Tony Petro o f Boston and Bobby 
Giles o f New Yolk , joltlpg middle- 
weights, are set down foi another 
six-round battle. Ton }(^ (Tarzan ) 
CetTUtb, Bantam lightww^ht who 
haa won two In a row in hla come
back essay, is listed In the four- 
round opener.

What’s happened to the village 
Idioms who used to bang around 
the train depots? Guess, we 
country folks are breeding better 
stock.

-WANTED 
AT ONCE!!
25 GOOD USED 
AUTOMOBILES
Fair Prices Paid
Hbt6 Tour Tlrfs Recapped 

Now!
Grade A Robber Used.

C. BARLOW
695 Main SL TeL 5404

• 'i.

Sammy Snead 
Wins Open Title

Richmond, Calif., Dec. 18.—09^^ 
The man with the Jack Dempsey 
golfing punch, Slamln’ Sam Snead, 
was back in the winners elrele 
again today, $1,600 more in W ar 
Bonds in his pocket, and the Rlel^ 
mond Open champlonahip to hie 
credit

He won the 72-hoIe event yester
day with a four round total o f 2TR 
six strokes under par.

In the process he set the peee 
again for another claaay flaid.

Recognized Instantly

Kanaaa City, Mo.—(JH— A  Uau- 
tenant strolled up to a strangar la 
the Union station, gue***d h*r 
name and then told her where her 
husband was. Mrs. Leo Fau at Rat’ 
well, N. M., who la visiting relOi- 
tives here, waa told by the officer: 
"You don’t know me, but I  shared 
a tent with your husband In Eu
rope. "Phe biggest and main deco
ration in the place was your pio- 
ture, and I  saw it often en ou ^  
and heard about you so much that 
I  recognized you instantly.”

The Ideal Gift

YUKON VEST'
by Oldin-Dennis

He will be more than pleased with one o f these 
Oldip Dennis Vests. Made of Alaska cloth, tai
lored to lit with comfort and designed to give com
plete kidney protection. Lined with 100% all 
wool Tlmme Tuft Alpaca pile. Guaranteed pro
tection from the cold. ‘ i

$10-00
ASK TO SEE OUR COMPLETE U N E  OP 

OLDIN DENNIS ALPACA P ILE  SPORTWEAR  ̂‘

■ ) (

789 MAIN STREET 4̂'
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BROWN L A O T ’B pure* in vlcW - 
ty  MeCaellen’a, conUina '  raucm 

• hooka and panwnal Itemi. Pleaae 
1^109 to 41 D rire r ,  Silver Lane 
Hemea.

SEE JARVIS
for

REAL ESTATE 
VALUES

W ALKER STREET—  
Completely renovated 5 

and 5 Flat. Steam heat. 
Larire • A Rood Invest
ment. Terms arransred.

W ALN U T  STREET—  
7-Room Single In very 

good condition. Comer lot. 
OH homer. Near school and 
boa line. Priced for quick 
sale. Can be seen by ap
pointment only.

Beautiful 4-Room Sinsle 
with 2 onflniahed rooms op- 
atJdra. Fireplace. Inlaid 
Hnolenm. Beautifully fin 
iahed. Seml-air condition
ing heat, F.H.A. Terms 
after small down payment

NEAR  CENTER ST.—
5 and 5 Duplex. I^rge  

lot. Garage. real buy 
for quick sale.
COOPER HILL STREET.

5 and .I Duplex. Furnace 
heat. Near school and bus 
Hne.

H ILLIAR D  STREET
6 and 6 Duplex. Extra 

bonding lot. Steam heat 
A real good boy.

Jarvis Reall'y Co.

tX).ST--i FOU* IIATION 
on Maiii .tree I, b?lween Birch 
and Eldrldge atreeta. Return to 
William D. Black, 80 Eldrldge 
atreet.

books I PAITKAKI* tX IHPEh, 1U41
Pontiac cabriolet. 1041 Pontiac j 
coupe, 1941 Pontiac sedan. 19401 
Pontiac coach. 1940 Ford sedan. , 
1939 Pontiac coach. Cole Motors, 
4164.

LOST— SUNDAY, gray tiger cat. 
Pet of 10 year old boy. Reward. | 
Telephone 2-15,13. Robert Hobron. 
94 Foster.

LOST— 2 PIGS, vicinity o f Tunnel 
Road or Laxe atreet, Vernon. Re
ward. Telephone 6178 after 6 p.

Announcem ents

lee « m  
Weekdays

ItesMenoe 7275 
aid Sunday*

t o y s — A  COMPUSTE i^ifaort- 
ment o f toy stuffed animals 

, manufactured by Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., of Manchester. Moat of 
these toys are made of wool 
washable material. 79c up. Bld- 
weU’a Soda Shop, 627 Main S t

BEAL”n F U L  LARGE hall, 10 
Depot Square, auitable for meet- 

ga, dancing school etc. For rent 
at low rates by day or month. In
quire Mrs. Irish, 2nd floor.

1937 OLDSMO.BILEL sedan, 1936 
.Vash aedan, 1939 Bulck sedan, 
1.94P Pontiac acclan, 1941 Dodge 
sedan. 1942 Plymouth aedan, 1941 
i-odgc 4 wheel drive half ton 
pick-up Army trucks. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street—5191.

M otorcyc les— B icycles U

FOR SALE 1941 IN D IAN  Chief 
motorcycle, good tires, new bat- 
te'ry. saddle bags. Woodbury. 464 
Hartford Road.

FOR SALE—PRE-W AR bicycle, 
28 inches, head and tall lights, 
wire basket, speedometer, wheel 
lock. Just dke new, $45. Phone 
6995.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

W ANTED— LITTLE  
board. Call 8465.

CHILD to

W ANTED —PASSENGERS lesiv- 
Ing North Manchester 6:30 a. m. 
Arriving In Hartford 6:50 a. m. 
40 Auburn Road.

tJ R A R N  • PRACTICAL nursing 
easily at home, spare time- Big 
demand, good gamings. High 
school not necessary. Write for 
Free facts. Wayne School of 
Practical Nursing, Box A, Herald.

ATTE N TIO N  W H ILE  they last, 
all mama dolls and red ski dolls 
at practically half price. Kemp’s 
Inc.

NEW ENGLAND’S wildest used 
car buyer will moat probably pay 
more for your car than you ex
pect because he desperately needs 
your car. because he has no buy
ing salesman's commission to pay 
he will pay more for your car. 
It ’s easy to check, simply call 
8-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape.

SELL Yo u r  c a r  n o w . cash on 
the apot for cleat. ’36-'42 models. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5191-4485. Open Monday. Tues
day. Wednesday evenings, ’till 
nine.

V.'ANTED USED CARS— Will buy 
any year or model. We will pay 
top prices for well kept cars, (tole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

fU J U R  6ANULNU *
Laying ana Ftniehing 

J E Jensen Phone 3-0920 
If No Answer- 53’29

WA6HKH, VACUUMS,. ElectTK. 
motora etc., repaired. All parts 
available, 24-bour eervtce. Charg
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenlnga

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, in- 
stallea and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Also good used burn
ers for salsi Call 2-1309.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment We ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. ScienUflc Refrigera
tion Co., 56 Cottage street Phone 
2-1226. ________ ____________

BOOKKEEPING done completely 
on weekly schedule; Balanced 
monthly. “Single or double entry 
bookkeeping systems set up. 
Phone 3827. ______ ___ _________

RADIOS REPAIRED  and checked 
at home. Battery packs, home ap
pliances, lamps, vacuums, irons, 
toasters repaired. PlcK-up serv
ice. Manchester Radio Service. 78 
Birch, mornings 2-0840.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, $3.00. 
Reasonable .atea on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motors. Call 2-1562.

W ANTED —A L L  KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job .given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

IMA.NO 4 . .T ano repajruig. 
player piano specialty John 
roi-kerham. '28 Bigelow street 
I'el 4219’

I
P r iv a te  Inatructlona

E L O tn m oN  —SPEECH problems 
— Foreign accents deleted— Prl- 
vau  tutoring in reading, writing, 
arlthemtlc, letter writing, pho- 
neUc spelling. Th White Studio, 
709 Main atreet. Phone 3-1892.

1944 SET OF American encyclo
pedias, never used, $95. Maple 
occasional table. Metals smoke 
stand. Call 2rl410.

s! AK.MY SURPLUS coats, 
glovss, shoes, (ackaU, rain coats, 
car*, trucks, airplanes, houses, 
tanks and machine guns. I f  you 
wish to receive our circular on 
these Iteips, Phone 6191 and'give 
your name and address. Brun
ner’s, 60 Oakland atreet, Man
chester.

llouM'huIrt G ood* 51

Help - Wanted— Female 85
W ANTED GIRLS AND WOMEN 
for bench work. Steadv work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com
pany. Elm strejt

G IRL OR YOUNG woman for gen
eral housework. Family with 2 
children. Own rooms, 2 days off 
each week, iso cooking, no laun
dry. Begin January 1st or sooner. 
Very good pay. Phone Waterbury 
4-4600. I

WANTED
All types of city homes 

from singles up. Also late 
pro^rty, farms and wood
lands and commercial prop
erty. JONES haa (Custom
ers waiting and he also buys 
at the highest prices for all 
property. If you have prop
erty to sell, fill out the cou
pon below and mail it to 
Jones Realty, 86-88 Oak 
Street. Manchester, or Dial 
8254.

Name .................................... .

IK’ YOU HAVE a good clean car. 
1036-1942 we will pay the highest 
possible ORA celling price. 
Prompt buying service. Call 
2-1709. Barlow Motor Sales, 16 
Brainard Place.

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. Tel. 
6940 after 6 p. m.______ __

Florists— Nurseriea

Address

Buy Your Xmas Gifts At This

AUCTION
A T REIDS' AUCTIONTORIUM

BOLTON, CONN. .
On U. S. Route 6, 3 Miles East of Manchester

Tuesday Evo., Dec. T9 A t 6 P. M.
'  This Sale Features a Fine Selection of

CH IN A GLASS FIGURES 
BRIC-A-BRAC ETC.

Mostly a n  M W , with a  few, antique Itedis, from a Hartford 
.tore forced to vacate. Horse and Dog Flgnrea, Vases, Center- 
p tM f, Compotes, to# Btelns, Moostache Cop*. Plteben, Bowls, 
Dishes, Ete. AIm  Sewing Kit*, ether Itcoi*. Olbson Banjo 
Mandolin.

Some Household Furnishings
(F ro a  Homes in Coventry, Vernon nnd Sprbigffeld)

Two Eknpirc Chests, mahogany Sideboard (smaU tis e ); wal- 
nnt Chlffercbe, Vanity and Dresser; t  Single Metal Beds with 
Springs nnd Mattresses; Sun Parlor Set, Gateleg Table, some 
Bngs, other nsefnl household Items. Wardrobe 7>nnk (Ukr new). 
Vita Bednclng Machine With Westlnghoose Vi H.P. Motor. 
HFJLT! CHAIRS! LUNCH! TRUCKMEN!

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
AUCTIONEERS 

Est. 1967
201 Main Street Phone 8198 Manchester, Conn.

740 Allen Street Phone 2-8271 Springfield. Mas*.

ATTENTION! 
FEMALE HELP

ALDON SPINNING M ILLS
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Are installing modem woolen spinning frames and will 
shortly have openings for a few women. Age, 20 to SO 
years; minimum height 5' 3”. Excellent wording con
ditions will prevail. Post-war Jobs. Good wages!

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED.

FOR SALE
2-FAM lI.y  HOUSE, 5 rooms on 
each floor: two-car garage; near 
bns; one flat vacant.

SINOI.E of 4 roiiniM on flrNt 
floor with two unfinished on sec
ond floor. Oarage In basement. 
Steam heat, fireplace and brass 
plumbing. PRICE $6,3no.00f 
81,300.00 CASH. 838.8.1 per 
month. 10-day occnpancy.

4-BOOM SINGLE, two rooms 
partly finished on second floor, 
pre-war construction, circulat
ing hot water heat. Year 'round 
domestic hot water, all hntss 
plumbing, laundry In basement, 
fireplace, lot 50x200 ft. For 
Price and Terms call

McK in n e y
BROTHERS

Real Estate and Insurance 
505 M AIN STREET 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Phone 6060 or Evenings 6394

FOR SALE—FRESH cut hemlock 
boughs. Armful for $1 at 117 
Hollister street. John S- Wolcott 
A  Sons. Tel. 8597.

H ea lin g— Plu m bing—
Roofing

ROOFS OK ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, com
position, shingle or tin. Also val
leys. flashings, gutters, chlnit.eys. 
e ! V Coughlin 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707

FOR SALE -LA R G E  doll car
riage. $6. Call 2-1246.

ARGUS 35 MM. camera and case. 
61 Steep Hollow Lane.

BOUDOIR 'JOYk. SEAT, down fill
ed. spring construction. Almo-it 
new. Call 2-020?

M ach inerv and looiK 5'.'

SELECTION OF. USED tractors, 
new and used in,plementa, water 
bowls, etc., Fordson parts. Dub
lin ’IVactor Company. Willlman- 
Uo.

Musical Instrumento 53
GRAND P IA N O —Apartment alze, 
like new, famous make, beautiful 
tone. 1080 Main atreet, second 
floor, Hartford.

FOR SALE—2 FLEXIBLE  Flyer 
sleds, small and medium, $2.50 
each, pair of 6 foot skile, $3. Also 
1 small electric egg beater, $2. 
Call 3405.

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage_________

AUSTIN A. CTHAMBERS tkJm- 
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

NORTH AMKltlCA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv

ice. Dial .1187

FOR RENT
4 - r o o M  s i n g l e s

Hot Air Heat. Newly 
Renovated.

$46.50 Per Month.

118 Deepwood Drive 
47 Devon Street

Now Vacant!

TELEPHO NP 5278 
8 to 9 A. M. or 5 to 6 P. M.

TO  BE SOLD
E D W IN  T . F E R R IS  

R E S ID E N C E
290 Oak'Sf., Cor. Llndiiian St. 
Can arrange First Morgage of 
$3,600.00. Bids for balance In 
rash will he received until De
cember 2Sd. Right to reject 
any or all bids reserved by own
er*.

For particulars or .appoint
ment to Inspect ’phone 6980 be
tween 8 to 10 evening*.

W ANTED — YOUNG woman part- 
time to assist <n drug store. No 
experience necesrary. Arthur's, 
Ruhlnbw R-illdlng.

w X n TE D —ONE  EXPERIEACED 
stenographer and.one girl for 
typing and general clerical work. 
Apply Chene„ Brothers Employ
ment Office, 146 Hartford Road.

W ANTED— WOMAN NOT over 
50, to care for Infant In my home, 
school hours, Telephone 3-1982,

W AN TED —MIDDLE AGED per 
son to be with elderly woman 
Reasonable care required, 6 days 
a week, 9-6. White Box G, Herald.

W ANTED—GIRL or woman for 
general housework, small new 
home, own room, good pay. In' 
quire Mrs. Oxenhom, 36 Jarvis 
Road. Manchester, or phone Hart
ford 7-6860.

G I”.L  FOR LOCAL office with 
knowledge of typing. Insurance 
experience essential. Tel. 5105.

Help Wanted— Male 86
YOUNG MAN ANTED— Full or 
part-time. Nl^c hours, ex elient 

. salary. See Mr Lltchman. Arthur 
Drug, Rulhnow Bldg.

W ANTED — ME.N FOB POWER 
presses; also for winding ma
chines, good pay. steady work. 
Tobei Baseball Elm streeL

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
counter man, $40 per week. Apply 
Tip Top Market. 41 Oak street

a c c o u n t a n t  W ITH  thorough 
knowledge of genei-al and cost ac
counting. Permanent position 
with established firm. Give full 
informatlO'i Including age. ex
perience, educR4..on and salary ex
pected. Box H, Herald.

W ANTED— 2 MEN for dish wash
ing and general maintenance. Ap
ply Tea Room. 883 Main atreet.

Dogs-(-Birds— Pets 41
B EAU TIFU L HEALTH  Cocker 
Spaniel puppies, raised on goats 
milk. Creams, reds and blacks. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner.

8 PA IR  OF BOY’S tubular Ice 
skates, size 9-10-11. Camel hair 
reversible coat, size 14. Gilbert 
Erector set, 6 1-2. Cqll 2-1308 or 
45 High street, between 4 and 5 
p. m.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

, Classified 
Advertisements
Fur Keut

To Buy
. Fur Sa le
ToSeU

Rooms Without Biiard 59

FURNISHED 'iOOM for rent, 138 
South Main street.

EXCEPTIO NALLY clean oom- 
fortable room ,or 3 young-women. 
Inquire 82 Chestnut

BU N N Y FUR  *v en l- j Jacket, size 
12-14, $10. Blue velvet evening 
gown, size 14, $6. Tuxedo, 38 
regular. 93 St. John street.

NEW  N A V Y  ELUE man’s suit 
wool, 37 long, pre-war material, 
double breasted, with vest, pleat
ed pants, elephone 6919 from 
8 to 12.

FOR SALE— LIO N E L O-gauge 
train equipment A fter 6 p. m., 42 
Brookfield street

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

Q U ALITY  GREEN Mountain 
potatoes and . yellow turnips. 
Frank V. Williams, 1632 Tolland 
Tlimplke, Buckland, Conn.

FOR SALE—2 P A IR  of shoe 
skates, 1 tubular. 9 1-2, I plain 
blade, size 4. 1 pair Bass ski 
boots. 5 1-2. Call 3003.

FOR SALE!— M A N ’S trench coat, 
fur collar, fleece lined, knee 
length. Worn 1 year. $26. Pair of 
Abacrombte A  Fitch shoe skates 
for woman with long narrow foot, 
$7.50. Call 8077.

Apartments, Plata, 
Tenementa 631

LARGE U G H ’T Housekeeping | 
room, near ous line, well furnish
ed and heated r also garage: 
Working couple preferred. Call | 
6951.

MODERN _3JROQMS and bath, 
heated apartment garage Includ
ed. Adults only. Tel. 53U.

Q U A LITY  'I'ELLOW turnips, $1.00 
per bushel; 2nd size potatoes, 
$1.10 per bushel. Also Hubbard 
squash.. Frank V. Williams, 
Bucklkn<^ Conn. Phone 7997.

Household Goods 51
FOR CHRISTMAS— NEW  chil
dren’s furniture. tables and 
chairs, rocking chairs, swings. 
Also used furniture, dinette set 
chairs, rockers, tables, bedroom 
suit and various odd pieces. Tele
phone 5187, Austin Chambers 
Warehouse. Manchester Green. 
Open dally 1-5. Saturday 8-12. 
Evenings. Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday. 7:30-9.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR R E N T —O '^E double room, 
centrally located for 2 girls or 
married coupL. Call at 47 Cot
tage street or cart 2-1614.

FORv RENT— * ROOMS. IW#i 
decorated. Adults preferred. Box |
S, Herald.

KX)K RENT- -4 ROOMS and ga-1 
rage. Adults only. 132 Maple | 
street

Wanted to Rent 68

ROOM T O / R E N T —26 LINDEN
street
5600.

(Tposite Center Park. Call

FOR RENT— 2 ROOMS and 
toilet for 2 gentlemen only. Cook
ing privUeges. Inquire 123 Spruce 
street

NEW LY DECORATED and fur
nished room, private entrance,
continuous hot water, highly 
residential iectlon. central. Will 
rent as single or double. 101 
Chestnut street.

A U CTIO N
TUESDAY, DEC. 18, 10:80 A. 51. 

MASONIC H A LL  
GLASTONBURY CENTER 

FOR R. J. REB51AN 
Pair o f Bohemian Cheese Dishes, 

50-Pc. Carlsbad China Dinner 
Service. Gone With the Wind 
Lamps, Hanging Lamp. SO-Pc, 
Marsden (onion pattern).. Old 
Water Pitcher, Pattern Glass In 
Blue, Amber and Clear. Son«e An
tique Furniture. Hundred* j ) f  
Items.
i .  HAROLD BROWN, Auctioneer 

Lunch Served.

BEAGLE PUPPY, 
Phone 4204.

10 weeks old.

FOR SALE- D IVAN  W ITH  new 
slip covtra I  chairs. 8x10 rug. and 
a Regina Vacuum cleaner. Inquire 
227 West Center street

FOR SALE -HOUSEHOLD fur
nishings, including radio. 50 
Thomas Drive.

FOR SALE- FLOOR model radio. 
Telephone 8833.

3 PIECE BEDROOM set light 
oak, brand new, never used; Also 
oak table. 19 Newman street or 
3574._______________ _̂______________

HEADQUARTER: FOR all types 
of new and uset stoves, combi
nation ranges parlor heaters, oil 
burners and oil burner supplies, 
furnaces and furnace supplies. 
The largest uppiy of known used 
stoves In town Jones' >'umiiure 
and Heating Store. <)6-38 Oak 
street 8254. Open every evening.

ONE CRANE high pressure oil 
burner, in good working condi
tion. Price 50. Phone 7254.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT O F  PROBATE H ELD  

at Manciieatcr within and for tha Dta- 
trlct of Manchaatcr. on the I8th day of 
Dt'cambar, A. D., 1944.

Prnaent W IL L IA M  S. H YDE. Eaij. 
Judge.

Estate of Jana Law-la Wllaon and 
VVIIIIani Wilaijn. both late of Maiichea 
tar. in aald Dlatrlct. daoaaaad.

The Adnilnlatrator having axhibitad 
hla adminiatratlon accounts with aald 
estates to this Court for allowance. It 
la

O R D E R E D ;—That the 33d day of 
December, A, D. ,1*44, at 9 o'clock (W'. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
aald Mancheater. be and the name la 
aaaigned for a  hearing on the allow
ance of aald adinlniatration sccounta 
with aald eatatea and thia court dl- 
recta the Admiiilatrator to give public 
notice to all peraons Intereated there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publiabing a copy of this order in some 
new-apaper liaving a circulation in aald 
Dlatrlct. five daya before aald day of 
hearing and return make to this court.

W IL L IA M  8. H YD E  
Judge.

H-13-18-44.

W ANTED TO RENT 5 room house 
or flat by local residents. Tel*-| 
phone*2-161t after 5 p. m.

Business* Property for
Sale 70|

FC SALE— BRfCHi factory, 7,0001 
square feet, electricity, water, | 
ateam heating plant, some acre
age. Price easonable. J. S. Bia- 
sell. CJross street. South Coventry. | 
Telephone Wllllmantlc I746-W1.

Houses for Sale 721

FOR SALB—f  ROOM single, ex-j 
tra lavatory, fireplace, oil steam I 
heat, large lot, garage, good! 
location. Small chicken farm,! 
good house, all ImproyemenU. J.[ 
S. Blssell, Cross street. South! 
Coventry, telephone WllUmantlal 
I746-W1.

FOR s a l e :— NEW  SIX  (6 ) room| 
house for quick sale— owner leav
ing state. Telephone evenlnga| 
after 6 p. ra. Mancheater 3-1181.

FOR SALE^-MANCHESTER, 
room single, garage, Insulated.l 
recreation room, space for addi-l 
tlonal room. Owner transferred.f 
Call New Britain 4589-Wl.

Legal Notices

7 W EEK OLD Springer Spaniel 
puppy, reasonable. Tel. 3189.

Poultry and Supplies
Jumper Jacket

FOR SALE- 
7361.

-18 FOWLS. CaU

Help Wanted
. MALE AND FEMAl I

M ALE
W EAVERS * PIREBIEN
STEAMFITTERS MILLWRIGHTS, 

M ACHINE TENDERS

W EAVERS —  SEW ING  BIACHINB OP* 
ERATTORS —  YAR N M ACHINE OPER- 
ATORS-AND CLERKS. ,

CHEI^EY BROTHERS
All hiring In accordaiiM with Ar«B StaWHiatlon Ptan.

Articles for Sale
CLOCK HOBBYIST offers several 
old and antique clocks, In run 
nlng condition. Prices reasonable 
Also pendulum clocks repaired. 
3i>8 Henry atreet or 2-0421.

f o r  SALK—2 P A IR  o f hockey 
skates, size 5-7. Phone 5324.

.W A N T E D

6-Room Single 

5 or 6-Room Pnplez 
5 or 6-Rbom Flat

JARVIS R EALTY  CO.
Ofltoe 4118 ■ erifleene 7t1» 

W eekdays sa d  Seedsys

CASH!
ANTIQ UE • MODERN  

FURNITURE  

ESTATES PURCHASED

ROBERT M. REID 
A SONS

Phone 3193 Maneheator

AT A COURT O F  PROBATE H E LD  
at Msucheater w-lthln and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 16th day of 
December, A. D.. 1944.

Present W IL L IA M  8. H YDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of G. F. Henry Kloppeiiburg 
of Manchester, In said District. Incom
petent.

The Conservator having exhibited his 
final account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, It is

O R D E R E D :—That the 23d day of 
December. A, D.. 1944 at 9 o'clock (w . 
t.) forenoon; at the Probate Office, in 
gald Mancheater, be and the name ii  
assigned tor a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with aaid eatate. 
and this Court directs the Conservator 
to give public .notice to ail persons In
terested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by pubHsblng a  copy of this 
order In aorae newspaper having a  
circulatio* In aald District, five days 
before aald day of hearlqg and -re
turn make to this Court,

W IL L IA M  8. H YD E  
Judge.

H-13-18-44.

AT A COURT OF  PRO BATE H E L I  
at Manchester, within and for the dlsH 
trlct of Manchester, on the 16th day of] 
December, A. D.. 1944.

Present W IL L IA M  8. H YDE. Esq..| 
Judge. . I

Estate of Nancy Amea of MAnches-j 
ter In said district, minor.

Upon application of Edna B. Am es*  
Guardian, praying for authority teT 
compromise and. settle a certain doubt-j 
ful and disputed claim which aa‘ 
mliior haa against Thomae Rolaaoii 
per application on file, it la 

O R D E R E D ;—That the foregoing a* 
plication be heard and determined at] 
the Probate Office in Mhncheater laj 
said District, on the 23rd day of De-j 
cembrr, A. D., 1944 at 9 o’clock (w . t,V 
in the forenoon, and that notice he 
given to al persons Intereated In aiUd 
estate of the pendency of aald appli-j 
ration and the time and plaao of hes 
Ing thereon, by publiihing a  copy oq 
thia order In (some newspaper having 
a circulation In said dtatrict. at 
five days before the day of sold 
Ing, to appear If they oee cauae at aald 
time and place and he heard rclative| 
thereto, and make return to this couF  

W IL U A M  fl. H T D B  
Judge.

H-12-t*-44.

Read Herald Adv*.

Crocheted in Wool

l/M>iciBw for gomething to p«p up 
yow vnSdrobg? Thtg *tti»ct»vej 
and gniart jumper Jacket anaemole 
U a nand aolution. Sleek prlucieaa 
Unea a re  very flgure-ltotterlnr 
ximitM it in k Qlm ptaM or atriped 
grey flannel.

Pattern No. 2»33 < ^  to ^
It .  14. 16. 18. 80: 0
14. lumper, m ire* S srarda o f 39?
tort m tteSal; Jartet. a r t i j
aleevea, 1% ya*tld of 85 or 88-tocn 
matariiiL

W ir thia pattern,, aend 80 
in Coina, your name, addreaa, aiae 
dealred, and the Pattern Number 
to The Mancheater Bventog Hei^ 
aid Tyntaya Pattern ^ 2 *
Sixth Avenue, New T o r*  19, N. 
T . . • " r-

lay  tor your copy o f  the 
ra u a n d  TOator,laaua a r  P a ^  
ton." I f  eoBtfltaa 88 fS fm  o f gtmd- 
lodldng, wear-able atyCea to gn lM  

Dianninr yoiir v/ardrooe.

BIis. Anna OMwt 
. So pretty It'a almoat a  necaaaity 

—a  i^amoroua band-crocheted faa^ 
ctoatori Make It o f brightly col
ored wool—o f  nay, whit* or black 
wool—wear It  untrimmad aa iliua- 
tratad or aprhikla it Ubarajly wjtb 
largfl o r amatl oolorad and g ilt 
eaquiwa and tiae It fa r «Vi 
wear. Tbeyra  wearing the 
j^ltterlng-and be-apangled eve- 

faacioatora to New York thia-

all
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The heavenly host vanished but 

a radiant glow . lingered upon 
the plalit; Here Ruth had gleaned 
and Boaz met and loved her. Here, 
also, David had tended hi* fa
ther’s flocks. Here, now, If he 
could believe hla ears, an heir had 
been bom to David and would 
lead hla countryman to peace and 
Joy, yea, might lead even the 
Romans, the Romans and all men, 
Joel reflected.

Eager now to return to the 
sleeping flocka, the ehepberds 
haatenwi. The Roman Inn of 
Bethlehem, they saw, was yet 
alight as Romana and Hellenista 
passed the night to unwonted 
revelry.

Familiar with the courtyard, 
Joel became leader now, and his 
foot was first to pauas at the 
ton’s stable. From within the 
cavernous daric a light glowed, 
there was a low murmur of 
voices, and while the shepherds 
hesitated the stir of wings sound- 
•d, and hovering low above the 
■Uble, they beheld the angelic 
throng whose message had 
fetched them thither.

I t  was ae though the angeU 
stood silent guard, there was no 
sound o f singing now, and Joel 
turned to ask hla fellows, would 
they foUow Into the cave?

Cradled to a manger, the King 
o f Glory lay sleeping. A  mere 
helplese babe such as love has 
given repeatedly throughout the 
ages, Infinitely dear, with a value 
beyond price, and a beauty great
er than the beauty of the universe.

Joel fe lt the ache in his heart 
advance to hla throat, so that 
speech was Impossible, and he 
knew now why Jonathan had 
taken his babe to Michal. who 
•Ise should he have trusted with 
a thing so holy?

This babe before them, warm 
In the hay-scented manger, the 
birth of this babe would redeem 
all the unwanted births of gen- 
•ratlons and the radiance that 
aurrounded Him where He lay 
wrapped to His swaddling clothes, 
that radiance would spread Ibt 
light injto every darkened place 
and Its warmth and power bring 
healing where it entered.

He notlc^  the mother an^ hecr 
( huaband, then, and an Impulse to|’ 
I ’kneel would not be denied. So 

that be knelt before the maiden, 
while the other shepherds, kneel
ing also, told o f the stal* and the 
herald whose word had brought 

[ them here.
Whila they knelt the whole stall 

i became bright as day.
*  •  s

Little Dan became restle.ss and 
I Michal awakened as the new morn
ing light fell within the sheep- 
fold. The sun had not yet risen 
and Michal raised herself on one 
elbow, striving to see the figure 

I of her husband to the dooi*way of 
the fold. The sheep were asleep 
and the quletneas that held only 

I the Boft sounds o f their breath
ings was suddenly broken by ex- 

I cited ahepherd voices. The sleep
ing babe in her arma Michal 
arose and flung a robe hastily 

[ about her shoulders, and stepping 
[carefully she made her way to the 
doorway, anxious lest the rising 

I sound o f voices should rouse the 
I sheep and take them from the 
I fold i f  Joel’s voice should reach 
(them.

Joel -was tbefe, and he came to 
[her, his face alight, hla step eager 
[and Bp&ng once more as she had 
[known it to the days before she 
[and Jonathan were wed and Joel 
[bad ridden away to war. ;

He drew her close to him, and 
[explained excitedly, "Thou hast 
■slept while angela sang! The 
[Messiah is borji! 'Tills night we 
[shepherds have seen glory beyond 
[that o f hinge. W e have seen Him 
[who Is bom to be King.and Sav- 
[lour of all the world!

"Angels sang c f Hts birth, and 
[a  star led the way, and an herald 
[told us we should find Him to a 
I manger wdth cattle lying near. We 
[went even unto Bethlehem, to the 
[stable o f the Inn, and found Him 
[o f  whom the angel told. The 
[heir o f David, who shall save His 
J people. The babe through whose 
I'blrth peace and good will are 
[promised to all merr.”

"In  a stable, Joel?” Michal/ 
Iquestioned, and her thoughts flew 
[to  Flavia and her brother. Was 
[this thq wife refused her room 
[that Dpusus might sleep to th e . 
linn? Had the Lord of all the 
■World been born to a stable be-

j cause she, l^chal, had flirted w iA  
a Roman and feared hla coming I to her this n ight? Yet how 
should tlie shepherds have knowm 
Him from a hundred hebea if His 
birthplace had not been strange?

Joel answered, "In a manger 
sweet with hay, warm with the 
breath o f clean cattle, and hal
lowed by the star’s great light. 
TnJy Adonai witnessed the birth 
o f this babe, and to David’s royal 
line haa come the King of Kings.”

"The babe's mother, it is well 
with her?" Michal asl^ed.

"She is young and loyety,”  Joel 
replied. "And worthy to bear 
our Prince. She seemed well, In
deed, for she welcomed us gra
ciously and let us look upon the 
babe. And about her and the 
child was a luster as though the 
sun shone on them, wrhlle yet 
there was no sun.

“ I  carried a fine white lamb of 
my flock, warm to my bosom 
where I  had thg^ist It that Its 
bleatings should not disturb thee, 
and when I  offered It to the young 
mother there, there was light 
shout thqm aa radiant as the 
star! She amlled upon me, and 
held the lamb to her arms with 
her little son, and the Holy Child 
shall be warmed tonight by my 
lamb's sweet wrool.”

A  herdkboy regretted, 'T  am 
without a thing to offer to the 
babe and Hla mother. So poor! 
so poor!”

“ Lad. thou art rich!" Joel cried 
"Would that I  had the riches of 
thy future years!"

Ailother spoke of the star. Its 
brilliance visible still from where 
it stood above the stable, " I t  Is 
so wondrously bright, surely its 
radiance 'will shine upon the 
world throughout ail generations.

Michal spoke softly, "And the 
gloty of this night shall be re 
membered by all nations.”

The End

H O l.P  E V E R Y T H IN G
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Sense and Nonsense -

The IM Iday Blues!
Oh. these few  days I ’d like to 

skip! 1
I ’ve pains to neck, and back, and 

hip;
I  a rte  frem  toe to flnger-tlp,
M y ayes and no** are all a-drip. 
And orange Julc* Is alt I  sip.
My "sens* o f humor" I  can't whip 
To lafigh at anecdote, or quib;
I  feel as thou I ’ve go t the pip— 
When all I have is..guess whatT 

....G rippe !
— Am y Grief

Mother (to' Junior) —  Surely 
you did something else but'est at 
the picnic?

Junior—Yes, Mother dear. A fter 
we had Ice cream and cake, w* 
aang a hymn called: "W * Can 
Sing, Full Tho Wa Be."

Mother found out the hymn 
was; "Weak and Sinful Tho W * 
Be.”

T w * aafl Tw * Mtak* F ear
dhe woman, eaJled a "Mrd’’ 
As an endearing term.
Replied: "That’s quit* correct. 
For my husbmid is a worm."

Union Worker J speaking) 
Working hours are iqieomlng 
shorter in this eountry.

Man— Yes, but t^e casualty 
lists are growing longer.

There Are No Back Seat Driv
ers On A  Hearaa.

A  ma* celebrates his birthday 
hy taking a  day off,
—A  woman ^elebratea her birth

day by taking a year off.

Boyish Votes (over the tele
phone)— Is this Society for the 
Prev4ntion o f Cruelty to Animals.

8PCA Secretary— Yes.
Boyish Voice— Well, there’s a 

book agent sitting- I n t r e e  in 
our front yard, and he’s got Tow- 
ser so excited he can't eat.

Drill Sergeant—Now take this 
rifle, and find out bow to us* i t  

R ecru it-Tq ll me on* thing. Is 
It true the harder I  pull th* trig
ger th* farther th* bullet wlU go?

What Is ths remedy when a  pub
lic speaker does not know when 
to stopT A  man who )uiows 
prescribes aa follows; "The man 
who thinks by th* Inch and talks 
by th* yard should be dealt with 
by th* foot.”

W * Soaroely Beheve This 
The farmer’s life la full of ease as 

plainly I  can see.
He loafs* away tha livelong day— 

or so It aeema to me.
The com comes up without hla 

help, and grows up big and tall; 
Th* wheat leap* up to golden 

grains without hla work at all, 
Without his help, nrlthout his 

hand, the pig becomee a sow; 
But this in truth I  must admit— 

He's got to milk ths cow!
— Hy White

You won’t have much trouble 
paying aa you ga if  you don’t go 
so fast.

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

"That mistletoe sure has 
down absenteeism!"

cut

To th» Pmoplm 
of this Community

As you read this newspaper, 
going to and from work, or in 
your home, you cannot fail to 
learn that the Government la of

fering a bargain 
in Sixth War 
Loan Bonds.

Y o u  do  n o t 
have to listen to 
the thunderous 
call of advertis
ing in our com
munity toarouae 
you to your pa
tr io t ic  duty. 
There it a small 
voice within you 
whirt doe* not 

mention the rate ot intereit a 
War Bond brings. Nor does it 
speak of the good things which 
await those wise enough to ac
quire as many War Bonds ai 
possible out of current war earn
ings. That’s the voice ot your 
conscience.

Conscience rekindle* memo
ries of dear ones on far away 
battlefleldi. Conscience asks you. 
to lend what la needed and itira 
vou to new endeavor to honor 
the sacrifice of flien from your 
home and from thia commumty 
on the fighting fronts.

Each of us must keep lending 
as long as fellow Americans 
keep dying for our liberty. Is 
lending your government a mini
mum amount ot $75 to buy a 
Bond which matures at $100 ten 
years hence, asking too much?

THE EDITOR.

"So I can take tlie girl friend along on parades!"

IXKINERVILLE FULKS BY F O N 'IA IN E

Junior had r*aeb*d th* *g *  of 
■even when he was promised to 
th* dignity of having *  room to 
himself. Hla fond parent* had 
furnished It pith  great car* aild 
showed J t to him with no little 
■atlaf action. ‘

Junior viewed to alienee. * 
Father—Now. Junior, thia furni

ture la of the best. I t  will laat 
you a lifetime.

Still Junior was silent.
Father—Don't you like It, Jun

ior?
Junior—Oh, yea, I  Hk* t t  But 

how do I  know my w lf* will Hk*
It?

Some people grow old gr*c«- 
fuDy, others attempt th* new 
dances.

The new recruit waa tat* for 
parade;

Sergeant (with a snarl)— Well. 
Its 80 nice to see you, soldier. We 
80 feared you had signed a sep
arate peace.

We now can quit dreaming ot a 
white Christmas and begin wor
rying about what to do when the 
coal n ini ouL

Three times laat year's toU l of 
Cfiiriatmaa parcel* for over**** al
ready have been turnery over to the 
port o f •mbarkatlon. And from 
oresent appearance* Christmas 
should be at least.three times mer
rier this year.

Epitoph!
Played five aces 
Now playing harp.

<$RANPMA WILL NOT LET ANY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY KNOW 
WHAT 6HE'S knitting THEM FOR XMAS IF SHE CAN HELP IT.

^ 7 0 ---------------

XT

Mt’NflUKkl ffjndiralB, Ir«.

ALLEY  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

COSTUME

lU-EMfHb 
A

iRESLACOOD 
'u5l^Ge8T, 

AlO! UMTHBCV

"^JUSTLETME 
f^ATHlMFOBA 
MINUTE, AM’TWBaE 

( VJONrrKkTrMIM’ DIS' 
JUCB'IM AQAIN) . 

____

ti
FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Translate That BY M ERRILL B L08 8E I

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

fM,

r

-eVJtti
. y. M. ■•* a a I

RECktfS
mother is
FCD UP IVlTw 
7*4  ̂ PECOUAg
habits o f  Th*  

moderm 
VOiJfJG-CB'- 

C-E*JE RATON 
Amo Swe'S

ORGAn i7 iNi3
The 'other 

PAREaJTf Tc
Put ak  enC 

To The tA/«ot£ 
Business ••• wuat
.MA9 SUE iSflT UP 

MER SLEEVE 7̂

WHERE V/b MOm T
OlO VOU FORGET WE 
INVITED JUNE FDR 
DINNER 1

I'LL HAVE IT PEAOy 
Itj A J IFF— SO STOP 

BUM PING  YOUR  
GUM S I

1 Said 10 STOP 
CHIPPIMC VOUt
l a t e r a l s  ' e v e r y 
t h in g  IS G O ING  
ID Be O IN O "^  

H O W /

X

WMILS I'M PUTTING THS G»ZMO IN 
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